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PEOPU =/s BARGAIN COLUMN ^^ip§QN'STftESIGNATION 
•, • .erliscmenta     inserted     under     this 

i uz  at   the  rate of one cent a word 
' . i~h   insertion.      Persons   nnd   firms 
,",],,  not  have  advertising  contracts 

the  paper will  be  required to  pay 
i, advance. 

v 11 can get plant bed fertilizer of 
I „  Townsend Buggy Company. 

ne grown    seed    potato; s    and 
sets.   C Scott & Co. 

..- ,.{   SALE—Good    gentle    horse. 
\-   Ward. Jamestown, N. C.    10-2t. 

-..ivniill    and     fixtures     for     sale 
;,    including     saw     frame     with 

rjo'n  teeth and  mandrel, with all 
mil, \s     .iO-foot    log    carriage,   and 

i steel feed mill.    R. S. Phipps, 
;   ,     sloro.   R.   F.   D.   2,   Phone   464. 

niture  polish,  25     cent     bottles 
. i- -nts at Hagan's. ^^^^  

spring  line   of   World   Beater 
ng   is   coming   in   and   we  want 

•„ see it.    After you see it, you 
want   to   buy   your   epring     suit 

fron1  tlis line.    Johnson.  Hinkle    & 
, 16 South Elm street.        

The  b «t  plow  for  the  farmers   in 
. section is the Chattanooga.    We 

I,.,      the  No.  64     and     No.    65  two- 
h0rs.   ami     the    No.     17   subsoil.    A 
nlo»   to  suit  e\ery  condition  on  the 
farm     Don't forget the Chattanooga 

, i want the most satisfactory re- 
;.     Greensboro    Hardware    Com- 

n 

RETIRES^TJji./. ■ ;--gp OF COUN- 
TY COR. . -,RS. 

Valued  Public Official] • Up Per. 

v vthln?   you     want     in     garden 
.     -   and   the best,  at C.   Scott   & 
I' ' - 

\1! farmers who are  interested  in 
loads   of   fertilizer   will   do   wall 
ar our  proposition   before _buy- 
• Ise where, 

romi any. 

Townsend     Buggy 
l0-6t. 

Carbon tor your iron or your foot 
mier     at     the     Townsend   Buggy 

i  ii! pany's.   

vVssh  bo'l"is.   extra     h;avy, 
$1.2'. .a Hasan's. 

only 

,v don't claim to carry the big- 
.- ine of furniture in the state. 
;     ,   know  you  cannot  get   better 

a ,0(1- and values than we. offer. Me- 
-loius   furniture  Company,   111 

East   Market  street. 

To* re is no plow equal to the Vul- 
can plow, and the Townsend Buggy 
Company's is the best place to buy 
I'.-ii!     All sold under a guarantee to 
pleas- or your money refunded. 

Progressive Farmer is ac- 
dged to be the best agricul- 
paper published for farmers 

- section of country. If you 
H now receiving this paper, you 

•   ,    with   The   Patriot   a-  year 

tion For Busineac Reasons—Is Suc- 
ceeded by C. A. W! arton—Road 
Matters Considered—Jurors Drswn 
For Three Terms of Court—Town- 
shio Conwnitsiener* to be Elected 
Monday. 

When the board of county commis- 
sioners ass'-inoied Monday for the 
March ireoting the resignation of Mr. 
J. A. Davidson as chairman and 
member of the board was the first 
business brought before the atten- 
tion of the board. The resignation 
was not unexpected, as Mr. David- 
son had previously served notice 
that he should be forced to resign 
for business reasons. Following is 
a copy of Mr. Davidson's letter of 
r. 8lunation: 

"Gentlemen:—It has been my pur- 
pose to meet with you on the first 
Monday in March and pr. sent my 
resignation as a member of your 
body in person, but I am busily en- 
gaged here at this time and it is 
net convenient for me to meet 
with you. Owiu^ to my business con- 
nections, it will be impossible to 
give such time to the demands of 
the county as may be necessary, 
and for this rea.:on I request that 
you  accept   my   resign;ton,   making 

owning the auditorium in this city 
submit ed a proposition for the coun- 
ty to take over the property and use 
it tor county purposes, the comni:s- 
sione.s de:l.ning the proposition af- 
t;r consideration. 

Road Matter*. 
The petition previously filed ask- 

ing for a public road in Monroe 
township, leading from a point 200 
yards north of Mrs. E. T. Lambeth's 
tobacco barn and running we3t 
through the lands of Mrs. Lambeth, J. 
W. Schoolfield, Thomas B. James anc 
others to the macadam road at Wil- 
1 am Do^gett's home, was grant 'd, 
the road to be 25 feet wide and to 
be opened according to law. A good 
delegation was present to present 
the claims of the new road. 

A pet tion was filed asking for the 
discontinuance of a portion of the 
public road in 1-entr, ss township be- 
ginning at the* intersect'on of the 
new macadam read and running 
north by the Thomas Taylor place 
to the intersection of the new road, 
a distance of about one-quarter of a 
mile. The petition was received and 
ordered advertised. 

Mr. E. D. Steele, of High Point 
la'd before the board a proposition 
of Mr. George Gould to donate to 
the county $5,000 towards the cost 
of macadamizing the road from 
High Foint to the Randolph line, this 
road running through Mr. Gou d's 
property. On account of the fact 
that the commissione s have mapped 
out  work  for   several    other     ioadi. 

A  NEW COURT  ESTABLISHED. 

It effective at once.      With kind per- 
sonal  regards  for  ea( h     member    of I no action  was  taken,  but it  is  prob- 
the board and best wishes for    your , able that the proposition will be ac 
success   in   all   county   matters,   good 
roads especially, I am, 

"Very sincerely. 

cepted   and  the   work  done   as  early 
as possible. 

A vou her for $1,804 was issued to 
"J: A. DAVIDSON."     ; the   Ind an   Refining Company,    this 

The resignation W68 accepted with j be ng the balance dus for asphalting 
expressions of  regret  on  the  part of 1 the Greensbo o and  High Point road. 
the members of the board and it was   The  voucher   was   issued     with     the 
ordered   that   the   clerk  of  the   court I understand ng   that   if,   after   further 
be notified of the vacancy, in order 
that he might name a successor to 
Mr. Davidson. 

The board unanimously adopted 
the following concerning Mr. David- 
son's resignation: 

"Whereas. This board has just re- 
ceived the resignation of its chair- 
man, J. A. Dav dson, as chairman and 
member of the board: and 

"Whereas,  The  other  members    of 

investigation the work be found 
not to be according to contract, the 
amount found to I e in excess of 
the amount actually due shall be 
deducted from payments to be made 
on other contracts. The total cost 
of the work was $9,504. 

The company is now at work on 
the Spring Garden street extension 
from the city limits to Lindley park, 
and when this is completed the same 

the   board   in   accepting   h's  resigna-  treatment will be given the Alamanct 
tion   desire   to   express   their   regret, church  road  from   the  city  limits  to 
at  parting   with   him.  their  apprecia-1 the top of the hill at the South Buf- 
tion of his uniform courtesy to them , falo  sc hcol. 
while   chairman,   and   their   estimate 
and   the   estimate   of   the   people     ol 
the county of h's  va uable services: 

Superior Court Jurors  Drawn. 

Jurors  for three  terms of  Superior 

Ti 
i    w« 

N\«   York  World three times 
k  and  The    Patriot     once     a 

week one year for $1.6-" 

Now    that    spring is approaching, 
vou   will   need  a   new     buggy,    and 
>wina   to   the   tact   thai   we   carried 
iver  .\   large  stock   which  must    be 
■old  in   sixty days,  we  Will  give  you 

>   low  price  on  one  if  you  will 
ir  wants be known.    See us at 
Townsend  Buggy Company. 

\li  kinds 
•;i_:•.:  s. 

Ot tinware     eh?ap     at 

Tie     Greensboro     Hardware    Com- 
li.inj    sells   the  celebrated  Chattanoo- 

ii  !''< w  and  always carries  in  stock 
line of  repairs,  but your    re- 
ill   will   be   small    f   you     us» 

' . • '     itar.ooga plow. 

lave added women's    and    chil- 
reii -   shoes  to  our  stock     and    are 
i«   in   position     to     supply     every 

i    •■:•   of   the   family    w.th   slio ?S. 
(lice    economy    In    buying 

i >•■? at this store.    Johnson.  Hinkle 

ess to fit your horse at prices 
your purse at the Townsend 

i 'oni pany's. 

will  want to "spruce  up" your 
ii  little  th's    spring.    Let    us 

you  the goods.    We guaraa- 
sattsfy    you.    Medearls-Jones 

ire Company. 

Patriot and    the    Progressive 
one   year   for   $1.25     If     you 
The   Patriot   a   year   in   ad- 
.1   are   not   now   a   subscriber 

Progressive   Farmer. 

"Resolved. That we deeply regret court w< re drawn as follows: 
that Mr. Davidson has found it nee- For the week's criminal term to 
essary on account of business en- begin April 3: James M. Gerringer 
gagements to sever his connection , gll p R CTapp, Reuben Cobb, W. R. 
with  the  board. , Zimmerman.  J.   B.  Coiey.  D.   P.  Ben- 

"That     we     tender     to     him     our; nett,  J.  R.   Boon,  D.  B.  Smith.  S.   H. 
thanks  and  our  appreciation   for  his; puiow,  J.  C.  Andrew,  D.  M.  Causey, 
uniform   kindness    and    courtesy    to; w.   R.   Hatkett,   Q.   C.   Burton.   J.   A. 
every  member of  tie    board    while   BevllI,  O.  P.   Pearce. John  P.  Scot 
acting as chairman. , W.  Al.  Donn'il. Clark Kirkman. C. T. 

"That while member and chairman CmnmingS, T. R. Dillard. W. O. Bals- 
of this beard he gave his time, and ley. A. L. Bain, A. L. Little, W. L. 
his unusual ability as a bus lies. Layton. W. D. Lane. F. F. Paynes, 
mdn to the cocnty's every Intreest Thomas M. Rayle, P. L. Stanley, C. 
sparing no effoit or labor that ,\. Lowe. M. K. Kutrell. J. A. Bow- 
would tend to the upbuilding of the man, X. T. Pegram. W. (i. Bodcn- 
county and the betterment or her cit hauler. Z. P. Campbell. A. E. Alexan- 
izenship. der and II. C. Kearna. 

That he wad peculiarly  fitted    for 

Will   Have  Civil  and  Crim'nal   Ju'ic- 
dic ion  Over the County. 

Perhaps the most important law 
affecting Guiiford county enacted by 
the legislature that adjourned yester- 
uay was an act abolishing the -Mu- 
nicipal court of Greensboro and es- 
tablishing the Guiiford county court. 
The new court is established con- 
tingent upon the county commission- 
ers accepting It as a part of the ju- 
dicial machinery of the county, but 
inasmuch as it U in line with a 
recommendat'on of the grand jury 
made during the re.-ent criminal 
term of Superior court, it is not 
to be doubt -a that the county com- 
missioners   will  concur. 

The act gives the court exclusive 
original jurisdiction in all matteis in 
which the present Munic pal court 
h:-s jurisdiction, this including all 
petty misdemeanors. This applies to 
the entire county, with the excep- 
tion of High Point, which has a re- 
corder's court for the trial of such 
cases. 

The new court will have concur- 
rent jurisdiction with justices of the 
peace and exclusive original jurisdic- 
tion in all civil matt rs triable in 
the Superior court of Guiiford coun- 
ty up to and including the amount 
of $1,000. Upon request any case 
may be tried .before a jury, the 
same rue applying as in a jury 
trial before a just ce ot the peace. 

An appeal can go up to the Su- 
pe ior court only upon written evi- 
dence, and this means that very few 
cases w'll be carried up. The new 
court wlil le governed by the same 
rules that are in effect as to rules 
of procedure and practice in the 
Superior court. 

The new court is to become op- 
erative the first Monday in April, 
and the act names Judge N. L. Eure, 
judge of the present Municipal court, 
judge until the next election, when 
the judge will be chosen by the vot- 
ers of the county. The salary of 
the judge is placed at $1,800 a year. 

The bill provides that the county 
commissioners are to elect a prose- 
cuting attorney for the court and 
fix his salary. 

It is bsliived that the new court 
will reduce the work of the Superior 
court much more than it has been 
decreased by the city courts in 
Greensboro and High Point and that 
the saving in court expenses will be 
considerable. , 

FOR   COMMISSIONERS. 

THE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS:* \ 
NOTAELE SESSION CAME TO END 

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON. 

the proper organization of the af- 
fairs of the county by business exper 
lence and training ai d was success- 
ful in establishing more thorough 
organization and cf.iciency in all 
the departure! ts of county businsea 
under  the   control   of   the   board. 

For the week's civil term to begin 
April 17: James A. Iloonc. A. D. 
May. j. ('. Causey. W. R. Moore. 
Peter Iseley. Thomas M. Starr. M. 
G. Pevill. Ceasar Cone, A. Y. Bond. 
George Crutchfield, W. C Kirkman. 
M. P, Martin. J. G. Foushee, Jr.. 
Neil   Rilling ton,   W.   P.   Mutton.   A.  C. 

"That   he   rendered   services   espe    ( „],,..,„,      ,     ,,    wi'.e-ms    L    H    Ed- 
eially   valuable  and   lasting  in  super-  M(.lUm    E    A    Guyer    y  "E    Vaughn. 
vising the improvement of the public   g     H     ,)avis    Frank'   w    ,,rown    A 
roads   of   the   county,   the   organize-   F   HiaU and  ,   A   Eshe,man 
tinn   of   iis  auditing   department   anu I ..... 
S &&   of   bonding   adopte,    AFor  «he  weeks ***£»»£ 

liar  fitness  and  efficiency  as  a 
l'c  officer." 

I.  B. Ogburn. C.  L. Ward. James Dil 
«°r' w'r Tucker was requested to ; 1O11

- ''• G- Christopher. J. G. Pegg. C 
acifJ'i&SS until tne"vacancy § Bundy. XV. W. Guyer and J. H 
on   the   board   should   be   filled   and I 

Is Your  Money Safe? 
a  permanent  chairman  elected. 

Superior Court Clerk    Forbis    later 
announced   the   appointment  of   Mr. 
Cyrus * W'harton. of Rock Creek ; Nearly everybody saves more or 
township to fill the vacancy caused i less money for the inevitable "rainy 
bv the resignation of Mr. Davidson, j day," and very often you ask your- 
The new member will probably be i self the all important question. "Is 
sworn in at an adjourned meeting j my money safe?" Well. this*, depends 
of the board to be held next Mon-iOB where you have it. If you have 
dav    but  it   is   probable   that   a   new i it  put away  in  your  house,  it is  not 

for  thieves  break   through   and 

Was in Session 64 Days and Passed 
1,460 BUI- and 53 Reeslutons—The 
Ar.ti-Trust Measure Emasculated— 
State Primary Bill Killed—Over 
$1,000,000 Appropriated Various 
State Institutions. 

The legislature adjourned yesterday 
afternoon alter having been in ses- 
sion 64 days. During the session 1,460 
bills and 53 resolutions were passed. 

The substitute for the Turlington 
house antitrust bill as it came from 
the senate committee on judiciary, 
and passed the senate was concur- 
red in by the house, and is now rat- 
if.ed in materially different form 
from the Turlington bill as it passed 
the house. So much so that Mr. 
Turlington says he could scarcely 
recognize it in that its teeth are, he 
claims, completely extracted. As 
passed, the bill has th9 feature 
eliminated that required officers of 
corporations to take oath that their 
corporations a.e not violating the 
state anti-trust law; the feature pro- 
hibit ng use o coupons, prizes and 
such in aiding sale of merchandise; 
the feature that would enable solici- 
tors or the attorney general to re- 
quire books and papers for examina- 
tion without order of court; the re- 
quirement to be for a judge to make 
such order and for examinaticni to be 
made in the presence of the judge; 
it cuts cut that feature that would 
award triple damages against trusts 
in civil cases, and reduces the fund 
that the governor is to have at his 
command for working up the case 
for the prosecut on in impending 
cases from  $10,000  to $5,000. 

Senator Hobgood led the fisht in 
the senate for the Turlington bill. 

The house passed by a vote of 95 
to 15 the senate bill providing for 
ths es-ablishment of farm life schools. 

The Koonce bill providing for an 
investigation of fire insurance com- 
panies in North Carolina, which 
was passed by the house, was kill- 
ed in  the senate. 

The house tabled the McPhaul bill 
to prohibit the manufacture and sale 
of cigarettes in North Carolina and 
the Eattle bill to improve the ad- 
min'stration of the criminal law In 
this state by a change in drawing 
juries for trial of capital offenses, 
reduc'ng the chillenges, allowing 
judges to order special venires from 
adjarent counties and changing the 
pract'ee as to pica of insanity. 

The bill for the establishment of a 
school for the feeble-minded was 
passed by both houses. It carries 
an  appropriation of $60,000. 

Senator Hobgood's bill for state- 
wide primaries to be held on the 
first Tuesday of August each elec- 
tion year passed the senate, but 
met defeat in the house. 

The governor s sa'ary  was increas- 

Banking 
for Women 

'THE accounts of wom- 
;  * en   are   accepted  by 
; this bank, and our officers 

are always pleased totx- 
i plain any matters relat- 

ing to the keeping of a 
; bank account. 

Do    not   retain   your 
! money at home where it X 
; is constantly subject to ! 

loss by fire or burglary. 
Deposits can   be   made 
with this large, safe bank 1 
by  merely   enclosing   a ! 
check or money order in 
an envelope addressed to | 
the bank.     As soon as 
the deposit is received ac- | 
knowledgement is made 
and  the   money  begins 
drawing interest.    Your | 
patronage is invited. 

Sc-re   of  Those   Wno   Will   and   May 
'le Candidates *or Position*. 

Sc iar very little interest is being 
taken in *he aptroach!ug campaign 
for 'lie r.ouiinaiion and election of 
comiieKrttoners to govern Greensboro 
under the new city charter, but as 
the general primary is over six 
weeks  in  the  d stance  there     is    an. 
abundance of time for candidates to fd from $4-,0(") t0 *''-000 a year. The 
declare  themselves. increase,   wi.h  the  extras  the  gover- 

Mayor Stafford and Mr. T. J. Mur- ]>or receives in the way of travel- 
phy are in the race for mayor and »?« expenses, upkeep of the man- 
commissioner of acounts. and doubt- 3;°>>- etc., makes the salary eciu.v- 
less there will be others. For a i "lent to about $9,000. 
time ex-Mayor Brandt had under seri- I A_bill was passed making Jefferson 
ous advisement the matter of becom- g»v,s birthday. June 8, a legal hol- 
iiiK a candidate,  but  a  new  business , ,ua.v   "'   this  state. 
connection he has formed prevents I A bill v. as passed increasing the 
him from entering the race. Mr. p. | salaries of judges of the Supreme 
II. Merrimon. a member of the wa- court to $4,000 and the salaries of 
ter and light commission, and whe Superior court judge* to 13,600, with 
has been a member of the board ! an allowane cf $...0 a year for ex- 
of   aldermen,   may   decide  to   become ; peiises ,..,.„ ...        cft 
a candidate. The name of ex-Sherlfl Senator Ivies bill prescribing 60 
Jordan is also mentioned. , nours  as  a  week s  work  in  factories 

Mr.   B.  A.   Brown   has  formally  de | *•*   Pass-d      to     become     effective 
dared his cand da-v for commissior    January l, U12. 
er of public safety. Mr. J. It. Cutch- (The house resolut on to Investigate 
in. cha rman of the street commis- ! g>e *ale of the Atlantic and Yaclkin 
sion, has declaied his intention of; Railroad to the Atlantic Coast Line 
becoming a candidate for this posi- j and its dismemberment in division 
tion   also I with the bout hern was voted down by 

A   petition   was   put in  circulation j J»e  senate over the strenuous    pro- 
yesterday    afternoon     requesting  Mr,, teat of Senator^Hobgood- 
W.   T.   Sergeant,   chairman     of     the ' K.A.tr'much debate,  the bill  f> pro- 
water   and   light   commission,   to   an-Ih,b,t  th°  sale  or  handling  of  intoxi- 

Four per cent, interes', com- 
pounded tour times a year 
paid on savings. 

American 
|Exchange Bank| 

ORCCNSBOnO. N. C. 

;      Capital,     •     •     1300.000.00. 

► R. C. VADGHH, VfM. 
» J. W. SCOTT. V.-Pre». 
I        F. H. MCHOLSOH, Ant. Cmhler 

► Banking   Houri—9   A.   M.   to   2   4 
► P.   M. 

>ooooooo»»»»ooee»ee»eeo»»* 

nounce hi -c candidacy for commission- 
er of public works, but he has not 
indicated what action he will take 
in the matter. .Mr. J. Ed. Albright, 
a member of the board of aldermen, 
and Mr. J. 6. Foushee, Jr., are can- 
didates for  this office. 

chairman   will   not   be   elected   until 
the  regular April  meeting. 

Township Commissioners. Towiunip wmm^R..  .     ,,.1V ! mates   barely   time   to   escape 
The    adjourned     meeting     .\lon< • y ; thpir   Uves    aj]d     f0rcl thel] 

will   be   for   the   purpose   of   electing . ,eayp   ,io|U   ,.,,>.hes   .uu,   nlom,v 

township   commission: rs   to   IOOK SI-   n[n(i 

steal  and  fires  sometimes  come  and 
burn   up   everything,   giving   the     ln- 

with 
to 

be- 

ter the road work 
ownships, In ac« 
i-o.is'ons of Guilfoi 

the    several 
with    tlv The  Home Savings Bank has a bur- 

townships, in   accordance^ -j-   —_jgtar proo£ safe in wni(.h t0 kepp lts 

lie if Skreemer shoes for the 
- trade is more complete than 

lore. The Skreemer is one 
best shoes made, and remem- 
>-an supply every member of 
lily. Johnson, Hinkle & Co., 
.a Kim street. 

ng for a plow? Then you 
ive to go any farther than 

■nsboro Hardware Company's 
This firm handles the Chatta- 
liian which there is no better 

de. 

crop    clover,   timothy,   herd 
,:d_grass.    C. Scott & Co. . .  troww"^-^ . fof,  t Qr tomorrow    ,)Ut  to stand 

a car load of fertilizer you mlssioners being s.mply to Keep   n   .^ ^^ rf ^.^   investing mainiy in 

"ling,   KM-   us.     We   can   and   roads in repair. „,—-.«..     „f     the i such securities as first mortgages on 
.. you money.  Townsend  BUS-        I pon   request  of  off   Mis    «    "" Select real estate" at not over half its 

'.IHiiy. ">'6t-      Central    Carolina    Fair  ABsoctotlon government,    state, 
 ——.the   sheriff   was   n.str 1     »*J? . county  and   municipal   bonds  of     un- 

u  bottb s   l88Ue license to any circus o,  m na ^r character.       When  your 
_!erie  to  lf»^ljttjj»   money i., deposited in    an    exclusive 

„ „r wawmeion and ^ I K« iTArt   this Up bank that does this ciass of 

eating liquors by any club or asso- 
ciation was passed, an amendment 
bein; adopted that eliminates the. 
clause that would prohibit members 
of clubs having liquor in their per- 
sonal lockers and specifying that 
this act shall not interfere with any 
local law regulating the control or 
the keeping of liquors. The great- 
est opposition was to the feature 
that interfered with lockers in clubs 
and   Devin.   of   (Iranville,   offered   an 

Preparing to Build Country Club. 

At a largely  attended  and  enthus 
astic meeting of Greensboro business I Bm"ejldment   striking   out   the   words 
and   profess onal   men   in   the   dining |"Q^ where  members allowed  to keep, 
room  of the old  BenbOw  hoteF Tues-   intoxicating  liquors  in  lockers  or  in 
day   night,   the   Scales   property   sit- j storage devices of any kind  shall  be 
uated  a mile and a half north of t,he | KUilty of a misdemeanor."    This was 
court   house  on    the    extension    of (adopted 6". to 32   and   on    the final 
North  Kim  street,   was    selected     as   voto  {ol.  the  passage  of  the'bill  the 
the  Bite  for  the  country  club,  which | voto was gg t0 i(; 

will   be  formed  here  at   once.       The .«,».,.♦ *„_. Appropnat ors   to   St?te   Institutions. 

The   appropriation     bill     for     the 
North  Carolina  Public  Service 
pany   has     given     asr.nrani e 

Com- 
of     a 

State hospital for the insane, at 
Raleigh—$175,000 for suppoit and 
maintenance. 

State hospital for the insane, at 
Morganton—$195,000 for support and 
maintenance. 

Stonewall Jackson Manual Training 
and Industrial School, at Concord- 
$15,000 for support and maintenance; 
$10,000 annually for 1911 and 191- 
for new buildings and other improve- 
ments. 

Kast Carolina Training School, at 
Greenville—$45,000 for support and 
maintenance and to wipe out the 
present deficit. 

Croatan Normal School. In, Robeson 
county—$2,000 for support and main- 
tenance; $1,250 annually for 1911 and 
1912  for new  buildings. 

University of North Carolina—$S7,- 
000 for support and maintenance: 
$50,000 annually for the next four 
years   for   permanent   improvements. 

State Normal and Indiislr.al Col- 
lege—*s7,ooo for suppoit and main- 
tenance; $25,000 annually for the 
next four years for permanent im- 
provements. 

North Carolina College of Agricul- 
ture and Mechanic Arts, at Raleigh 
—$80,000 for suppoit and mainten- 
ance; $15,000 annually for 1911 and 
1912 for permanent Improvements. 

North Carolina Sanatorium for the 
Treatment of Tuberculosis, at Mont- 
rose—$12,500 for support and main- 
tenance; $10,000 for buildings and 
other  improvements. 

To mark the graves of the Con- 
federate dead in the Confederate 
cemetery at Raleigh—$00 annually. 

To aid the weaker public school 
districts of the state in maintain- 
ing a four-months term and to ex- 
tend the term to five months as 
near as may be found i>ossiblc— 
$100,000. 

Guiiford Battle Ground—$500 for 
support and maintenance; $800 an- 
nua'ly for two years to aid In the 
erection of monuments. 

To care for the North Carolina 
room in the Confederate museum in 
Richmond—$100 annually. 

ire     polish.     25   cent 
nis   :ii Hagan's. 

you   money. C.   Scott 

street, car line within three or four j support of stale institutions for the 
hundred yards of the properly. .\s nf..xt two years carries a total ap- 
soon as one hundred members are j propriation of $1,807,000. The insti- 
Obtained the property will be pur- ' tutions receiving appiopriations and 
chased and work on the grounds and tho amounts are: 
club house will be commenced. The Soldiers' home—$30,000. 
following committee on permanent or State school for the deaf and 
ganization and securing the site was ,i„nlD at Morganton—$55,000 for sup- 
appointed: K. J. Justice. K. C. Deal. IKJrt alld maintenance: $10,000 annu- 
.1. K. Latham. Paul W. Schenck, G. ally fcr 1!nl and ]<*i^ f0r installing 
S. Ferguson. Jr., A. P. Kimball. A. a water system; $2."On annually for 
L. Rrooks. R. II. Brooks. R. C. Hood. > i<»ii an<i i<n2 for equipment and fin- 
Carter Dalton,  H. R. Bush. A. W. Me- ; fshing floors. 
Alisier, C.  W. Banner. C. D. Cunning-1     Oxford  orphan  asylum  for  the  col- 
ham and W. L. Clement. lored race—$6,000. 
 I    Appalachian     Training   School   for 

,Teachers. at Roonc—$10,000 support 
Death of Mrs. M. A. Hallady. and maintenance: $5,000 annually for 
Mrs    M     \    Halladv     died     at   an   1911  and 1912 for equipment and im- 

—ovements. 
the "eagle's""on" you?" holiest" "dollars j home of"ner son.  Mr.  M.  U  Hallady.       Cullowhee  Normal    and    Industrial 

we have the genuine and I£££"&*?***  alTmeaVure*"of |**»*■ .?>■Lf» ^Mi* nl*t--.8nd '"rty hour Monday   morning .at, the   proyements. 

OOOOOtHWHKHJOOWKKKKKKHJOOOJ 

Your Money ( 
What are you doing with it? 

It is not sale if you are car- 
rying it around in your pocket 
or keeping it in your home. If 
you will deposit it in our bank, 
it will be absolutely safe, and 
you can pay your bills by 
check, which is more busin"ss- 
like than handling the cash. If 
your money is deposited i:i 
our Savings Department, we 
will pay you 4 per cent, inter- 
est, compounded quarterly. 

i d   of fe tlzer at wholesale. 
ili    way  we sell it this year. 

■ I  see    us    before    you  ('".v- . for 
nd  Buggy  Company.       MM»t.       0{ 

in 

Vurk 
on 

-riot and the Thrlce-a-Weeh j and addressvs    ^^L^'^t'^lnU^i^'cZ^^^out  M/Ha^dy;" of Gilford Station:   |.r 

You .ward  offered  by   the   county  for  the [ttwto  savei  etthw  their   mone^or   ^U^HJlad >;r°f »» 'J^JSt.  of , and maintenance:  $1,500 annually for year    for    $1.65. 
; s'<  for more reading matter    arrest of Speaks. 
money" i    Representatives   of    the    company | sums of money. 

clothing,   some  of   them   losing  large 
Greensboro. 1911 and 1912 for improvements. 

Commercial National 1 
Bank | 

F. B. RICKS, President. 

F. C. BOYLES, Cashier. 
O 
o 
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Agriculture 
is Making 

Great Strides 

^!HMTANT__CA_SES   TRIED 
CRIMINAL    TERM    OF    SUPERIOR 

COURT CLOSED  SATURDAY. 

The time was when 
the farmer scoffed the 
idea of reading from a 
newspaper an article on 
farming. They called it 
book farming, but since 
the intelligent farmer has 
learned the value of ag- 
ricultural papers, like 
The Progressive Farmer 
and others, and that these 
papers are edited and 
contributed to by prac- 
tical f a r m e r s —sure 
enough men that till the 
soil—they've gotten busy 
and read and work ac- 
cordingly. 

The same intelligence 
has been put into the 
manufacture of men's 
clothes. The farmer 
wears good clothes— 
clothes that fit and look 
well,—and right now if 
he wants an ALL- 
WOOL suit at a re- 
duced price, see us and 
see us quick. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES.INC. 

COUGHING 
Makes   Sore   Throats 

It is bad enough 
to have a cold with- 
out bring on some 
other trouble with 
it. 

A rent in your 
clothes doesn't 
mend itself. Nor 
does a rent in your 
health mend itself, 
without your co- 
operation. 

Rex all Cough 
Syrup mends 
health rents and 
prevents sore 
throats. You are 
making a big mis- 
take unless you 
are using this 
cough remedy for 
either new or old 
coughs. 

25c the bottle at 

Oliver Miilis Given 15 Yeats For Sec- 
ond Dt re: Murder—-laude Ulmer 
Sent Up Three Years Fcr Mar,- 
sJaugh er—Co-ainc Se'.let Sen- 
tenced lo Roads For Three Yeaii— 
Grand -ury Makes Exhaustive and 
Cntcal Report. 
Guilford Superior court 'or tha 

tri :1 of criminal cases adjourned 
Saturday sftornoon to meet again Hie 
first .".o .day In April. The la:,t 
case heard was that of Oliver Mill -s. 
a young white man, who was charged 
wih the murder of Jesse Pairing- 
ton, at Revolution, a' ou. two months 
ago. Ihe jury found him guilty of 
8 cond degree murder and nnl..e 
Dani Is save the def:ndanf a sen- 
tence oi i"> refers in the state pen- 
itentiary. 

Beth Ml!is and Farrlngton wore 
employed in tii ■ Revo u-on mills 
and .he attendant had boarded _ at 
the uoaia o the deceased. Millls 
bad I en aetused of too i inmate re- 
lations with Parrlngton's wife, and 
this and whiskey were the caused of 
the crime. The defense was tempo- 
rary insanity. It was shown that 
.Ytiliis was w a*-minded, and this no 
doubt saved him from tha electric 
chair. 

t'laude Gilmer, colored, who shot 
and killed Connie Garrett, also col- 
ored, one nigh: a few weeks ago, 
submitted throu h his counsel to the 
charge of manslaughter and was 
ssntenced to the penitentiary for 
thn e yi ars. 

Jim Suits pleaded guilty io 'he 
charge of ulockading and prayer for 
judgment was t-ontnu-.d untl the 
April term. Ths dtfendant was heM 
under a bond of $250. 

i-aul .Mul'.in was found guilty of 
larceny and sent "need to the work- 
house for  1- months. 

rlJtcher t'arrrington was given a 
ro:d s?nt:nce of four months for 
car.ying tpneeaied weapons. 

Eva Hall was sent to the work- 
hcuse six months for re ailing. 

Ed. toletrane, a youn; nejro con- 
victed cf real! ng cocaine, was sen- 
tenced  to  the  roads for  three  years. 

Grand  Jury  Makes Sweeping  Report 

The report cf th > grand jury was 
one of tae most thorough and 
SWeep.ng that has been made in 
this county in quite a While. Judge 
Daniels ordered -he report spread 
upon the couit records aid instruct- 
ed the clerk to furnish the county 
cominis-..oners with, a copy. The re- 
port follows: 

The tOJiity home is in good condi- 
tion, clean, comfoitably warm, and 
the inmc.tes are well cared for. 
There are 44 persons in the home, 
26 white and 18 colored. We com- 
mend 'he work that is being done 
there. 

There  are  26   people in   the  work- 
house.    The place Is  well  kept.    The 
management Is eMcien*.    The work 

,of  th ■  pla.e  is  handicapped  by    a 
' very   small   c~o'-.   s eve,   th^e   being 
• onlv four holes on tap with ft S.nail 
oven     i  i'd.>.       The     oven     is     too 
small  to  bake  brsad  far  20  peoi le 
without repeat n?, Ihe pio.es; several 
times a    iac'i  meal.    Much valuable 
'ime is !os.. es;:e ially  in Th • morn- 
ings,   waiting   ou   this   snail   stove. 
We   think   th's  should   be  remedied 
at   "■!•' e. 

An iii r ina'te.* of v«ry  greal  lm- 
porttnee is the s tiding <>• persons to 
the   workhouse   hff.itten   w.th   loa.h- 
some d's-as«>s of ti more or 1 ss con- 
tagious    character.     There     r.re  four 
or   fiv*   of   t.ies ■   people   there   now, 

j hot ft   men  and   women,   who  are    un- 
lUble to work.    These unclean people 
i are.living daily .n the same quarters 
■ with other iuuia es.    It :s tin   sense 
of  t.ie   grand   Jury   thai   .1"   these   af- 
flicted people Ere to be sent   to the 
workhouse, separate   Quarters   shoub 
ue provided for them.    The four in- 
mates   '.here  row,   and   ihe  one   Sei.t 
down 1 y .'is court, are unfit to live 
among tpl 
the   i -"i'•: ir.el 

though  they    are 
il.is .   and   •• ounl 

or 
be 

the 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Co. 
OR 

Greensboro Drug Co. 

The stores that appreciate 
your business. 

Phone 36 or 441. 

removed, even if a t'Ominut it; of 
sentence   is   neceesary.    This    is    si 
very grievous matter and should    be 
remedied at once. 

The convi t quartets are in good 
condku n, the me 1 set m to be well 
cared fcr, a"d th; whole working 
fo/ci is w ;i organized. The stock 
is in good condiiion. 

Tiie ,a ier has      been    sick    about 
two  weeks, and    s  s 1,1  confined   to 
his  b'd.    We <!id   no:    see    that 
deputy .a ler was in charge;  In fact 
a   bo.,   and     a     trus y    convi't     who 
works   about   the  jail   were   .he   p'O- 

,p!e   in   active     charge     of     the   jail 
March   2.   1911.     Although   stow   lay 
on the ground mere or less, ami the 
weather was cold, there was no heat 
on  the  si co d  floor  of  the ja:l,  and 
moreo.er several windows were down 

Ifrom  the top for lack cf cords  and 
I other   fixt-.ues.     We   were   told   that 
it was the duty of the    trusty    con- 
vict  to   keep  up  th°  fire,   hut   when 

Iqu Bticned about the furnace, he did 
| not know what the steam guage was. 
I It  is  a  clear    case    of    inefficiency. 
So*ne p-i-ion?r; tore up the plumbing 
fixtures  February  24  under  tha  bath 
tub,  and ;h's (linage  had  not been 
remedied    March    2.    Cf the    eight 
cells  on  the first    floor,    the    white 
men's  floor,  orly  one  of  these  ceils 
could   be   locked   at  night,   the   lock- 
ing  arrangement  of  the  other  ssven 
bein; o.t of oidcr. 

The san.taiy condition of the jail, 
espe.ially about the plumbing, was 
not good. The stool on which the 
men te: with their feet, is not of 
the proper type, and a change of 
the style of stool Would be an im- 
provement. The w.ndow glass are 
broken out ol the basement. The 
genorpl appearance of the jail is 
one of lack of care. One room only 
of the women's department had 
heat, necessitating tha whites and 
blacks mingling together during the 
day. 

Th? Southern  Power  Company  has 
recently   bu It   a   res°rvoir,   covering 
several  acres  of  land,  touching     the 

j public  road ins'de    the    city    limits, 
land   running   along   the   side   of  the, 
j ro3d  two or three  hundred feet.  The 
j roadbed has been ra'sed several feet, 
, the    main    elevation    being from  10 
:to 16 feet in bright. This, road should 
be   protected   with   a   good,   substan- 
tial fence. 

The  court  room   of  the  county    is 
not properly  ventilated.     With  steam 

already in the building, it would be 
an easy matter to ins-all a ventilat- 
ing system of modern type, and we 
recommend that '.his be taken under 
consideration. 

The men's ;o.l t room on the sec- 
ond floor of this building is too 
small for tha demands to s antly 
mule upu it. Some of the fixtures 
are ou'. of data. Some improvements 
Should ue made here. It is also r«.c- 
onunend! d to t a younger and more 
energetic man be employed as jani- 
tor in this building. 

A  \isit was made t; '.h- register of 
dre s   office,   the county*   treasurer, 
the   sheriff  and   ths   county  superin- 
tendent  oi  public    Instruction,     and 
the cl  rk    of    tha  court.     These of- I 
flees are in good condition, and so i1.: j 
to  be  accomp.ishing    the    purpose) 
for which tin,.*-    were   created.    We 
note   with   pie sure   tha   adoption   <■ 
modern   and   time saving    forms    •< 
many,  if iioi  all,  the offices. 

There were appointed ly the gov- 
ernor in 1907 :!"i magistrates w».ose 
terms exuhe in 1914 and in 1»ii!i 20 
additional, who:e terms expire In 
1915. In moo u magistrates were 
elected by lopular vote—at leas'. 41 
have qualified—malting a (o al or 16. 
Some of these appointed by the gov- 
ern r possitly may »ot have quali- 
fied. Only seven o' the magistrates 
of Guilford county made repor.s to 
this court, whi h we cons: rue to 
mean that M> magistrates did no bus- 
iness sinte December 22. 1910, the 
last term of the criminal court. But 
inasmuch as the funds coming into 
the hands of the magistrates form 
an important i art of our county ac- 
counting system, and since the coun- 
ty of Guilford has gone to the ex- 
pense of employing an auditor to look 
after thesa matti rs, it is the opin- 
ion of the grand jury that all mag- 
istrates in the county, whether they 
do business or not. should .report 
to each term of the criminal court; 
and to bring about th's reform in 
the county, the county auditor should 
send proper forms to all magistrates, 
asking their concurrence and co-op- 
eration. 

We made rome inquiry into the in- 
vestment of the sinking fund, and 
so far as we are able to judge, it 
is  propei ly and  safely managed. 

We have examined a list, furnish- 
ed by the clerk, o-' on.y five guar- 
dians now in cxis ence in Guilford 
county; but we append a l.st, as 
part of this report, published in The 
Greensboro Patr'o. February !). 1911, 
taken from "report of the clerk's of- 
fice, December I, 1910." showing 
money due to sundry persons, 
amounting to $2,297.78. We have not 
been  able to examine this-, matter. 

Again, published in the same re- 
port, are sundry ass'ts and liabil- 
ities, amounting to $11,048.04, due to 
the clerk's offi e. which amounts 
have not been turned over to the 
present clerk. The lord of th" 
late re iring clerk was $10,000, we 
understand. 

Th!ity-five cases came before the 
grand jury for action during the 
present term, r suiting in 29 true 
bills, and s'x no' tru; bi'ls. 

In  Explanation. 
It apneas that th re is a dTier- 

ence of opinion, or rather a ml'Un- 
derstanding, as to the number of 
guardians mentioned In the report, 
and considerable comment was 
caus d about the Bum of *11,048.04. 
mentioned as not having been turn- 
ed o.er to the present clerk. Re- 
garding this- nutters, Supr.or Court 
Cle k    K-'"'-is    trad'      the      following 
statement: 

"My understanding was 'hat the 
retiring elerk had an understanding 
with the- county commissioners for a 
6'J or 90 days time in which to col- 
lect moneys he had loaned out that 
came into his hards while elerk, es- 
pecially as rcce.ver, and I sup,»ose 
this is the causa of th • d" lay. It 
seems to be re sonubl . As for the 
number of guardians spoken of by 
the grand jury, the question they 
asited the pieser.t clerk was 'How 
many guardians hav ■ qual f ed dur- 
ing your t rin of o':'i"< :' Wc found 
in the guardian book on y five, am! 
so r ported 'u full re ;pin:s • to the 
question as ■:< d. There are ;■ great 
many guard inns who have been ap- 
pointed from time to time during a 
long period of yea:s and it would 
take considerable time to find out all 
still ac in'; who have not made th ir 
f.nal repo.t." 

County  Aud'tor  Abbott    says    the 
it"n, of $3,297.78 mentiom d in the ie- 
port Is Included in tha $!t.uis.os. and I 
that of t.is anount about $2,0:0 has' 
been   paid,  leaving outstanding  notes; 
amounting  to  some hing  like  $9,000. 
Mr.   Abbott   says   it   was   understand! 
thut   Mr.   Clapp   was   to   have   time 
to   colled   the   loaas.   as   it   was   not 
the   des r-   of   the   commiESloneis   to 
work a   hardship  u.oii  any  one    ty 
enforcing a hasty collection. 

Referring to the crlt'c sm of thi 
Jail, Sheriff Jcnes staled that hs had 
no connection with that institution 
further than to see that the jailer 
kept the prisoners safely and com- 
fortably and supplied them with 
plenty of wholesome fo.d. He stat- 
ed that the regular jailer had bean 
111 for about ten days and since that 
t'me he had h- d a night guard on 
duty; that t e boy ref rred to was 
not allowed to go inside unless ac- 
companied by a d puty sheriff. As 
for the haating arrangement, he said 
it was difficult to keep the second 
floor heated and th't the prisoners 
frequently pulled the windows down 
in order to talk with persons on the 
street. 

As to the plumbing, the sheri'f 
said, while he had nothing to do 
with this, that it had been found 
th^t the plumbers would have to 
cut a h.l3 throush the crment floor 
and dig uider the walls of the Jail, 
consequently it was thought best to 
wait until after court to do the 
work. 

Avoid  Fraud*. 

A paint fraud is paint that looks 
fair for a year or so. and then makes 
repainting necessary. 

Don't waste your money and in- 
jure  your   property. 

The L. & M. Paint has been in 
use for  thirty-five years. 

You make one-half of it by adding 
3-4 of a gallon of Linseed Oil to each 
gallon. It then costs about $1.60 per 
gallon, and is the best paint that 
can be made. 

Our sales agent3 are Gibsonville 
Store Co., Gibsonville. 

ASK FOR AN 3 INSIST ON RECEIVING . 

Greensboro Trading Stamps 
Leading merchants give Greensboro Trading Stamps as premiums on cash 

sales. You get the best goods at the best values, and in addition receive pre- 
miums of real value that actually cost you nothing. The following enterprising 
Greensboro merchants give Greensboro "Yellow" Trading Stamps: 

GROCERIES AND  PROVISIONS. BOOTS, SHOES AND  RUBBERS. 
Coble & Mebane,  220 S.   Elm St. 
J.  M. Hendrix ft Co.. 223 R    Rim  St 
S. J. Kaufman, Under Guilford Hotel. 
BOOKS,   STATIONERY,   OFFICE   SUP- 

PLIES,   ETC. 
Wills   Book   and   Stationery   Co..   206   S. 

Sim   St. 
CLOTHING. 

Wallace Clothing Co., 304 S. Elm St 
DRUGS. 

Greensboro Drug Co., 100 S Elm St.. 
Fariss-Klutz Drug Co.. 121 S.  Elm 3t 

DRY GOODS AND  MILLINERY. 
The Meyer's Co., 108 S.  Elm St. 
J. M.  Hendrix & Co., 223 S.  Elm St. 
G.   F.   Blackmon,   520  S.   Elm  St. 

HATS AND CAPS. 
G.   F.   Blackmon,   520  S.   Eton   St. 
The Meyer's Co.,   108 S.   Elm  SL 

FURNITURE.. 
Burtner Furniture Co., S. Elm St. 

O.  F.  Fearce,  120 N.  Elm  St. 
Lynch   Brothers,   120  W.   Market  St. 
C.   E.   Pugh,   122  N.   Elm  St. 
T. M. Bennett, N. Elm St. 
R.   E.   Spencer.   429  W.   LM   St 
Hlnton   &   Spencer,   751   W.   Lee   St. 
Hepler Brothers, 218 Lewis St. 
W.   A.   Mann.  751   W.   Lee  St 
J.  A.  Coble,  900  Asheboro  St. 
Ladd & Fulton, 301 Walker Ave. 
John  E.   Sockwell,  200  W.  Market  St 
W.  T.  Sockwell,   108  W.  Market St 
J.   B.   Foster.   W.  Lee  St 

JEWELRY. 
Schiffman Jewelry Co.. 326 S. Elm St. 

NOTIONS. 
The Meyer's Co., 198 S. Elm St. 
J.  M.  Hendrix & Co.,  223 S.   Elm SL 
G.   F.   Blackmon.   620   S.   Elm   St 

STOVES AND RANGES. 
Murphy  Brothers,  North Davle St 

How is your old plow? 
Do you need a new one? 
Is the best too good for you? 
If not,  buy the Genuine  Oliver 

pi   Chilled. 
j|( Don't take  our word,  ask  your 
81   neighbor. 

For Sale Only by 

Southside Hardware Co 
525 South Elm, Greensboro, N. C. 

^^^^^^g^^^^g^^^fejritelsir^^ 

TOP   BUGGIES 
At your price, 
if you are a 
reasonable 
man and will- 
ing to pay 
what they are 
worth at the 

J factory. 

We are getting in three car loads of Farm 
Implements, and in order to make room will 
sell a car load of Top Buggies for less money 
than they can be delivered from the factory. 

iiJ 
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Have You Made 
Your Will? 

The Greensboro Loan 

and Trust Company  of- 

fers   the  security   of its 

vaults for the  safe-keep- 

ing of wills free of charge. 

If you   haven t  written 

vour will the Greensboro 

Loan and Trust Compa- 

ny will furnish the neces- 

sary legal advice free if 

vou name this company 

as executor.   You  may 

select your own attorney. 

Wills deposited with us 

are  registered   and  re- 

ceipted for.   No chance 

to lose the valuable doc- 

ument. 

W3A.L ITEWS. SERIOUS BUSINESS FAILURES. 

J. W. FRY. Pres. 
W. E. ALLEN. Treat. 

•3OOOWHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOO 

I WE ARE 
I    HERE 

I     To supply your wants 
o in  the   drug  line,    and 

'I whether   they be  great 
S or small, we  guarantee 
| satisfaction.   We always 
° strive to please. No fancy 

;.,,.      and   no    fancy o "fixins" 
o prices, but the purest and 
| best drugs and sundries 
o at reasonable prices. 
o 
g     We will  appreciate a 
o call from you. 
o 

'2 

a 
o 
o 

IS a 
0 
5 
ii 5 

\l      504 S. Elm Street 
is is I 6   PHONE lit" 
In 

i<KH><KKKHKKKHKH3{KKKKKH«rtKH> 

HUNT'S 

ILIGHTNING OIL 
Is thi- due unfailing scientific dress- 
ing which instantly relieves and per- 
" '"ily cur-s all hurts, cuts, burns, 
bruises, sprains and. wounds of every 
"'nrl Pain leaves at once because 

''- air is excluded, and the oil cov- 
ring ;<■ -is ;is artificial skin. The 

[Quickest, fastest healing oil known— 
NTS LIGHTNING OIL. 25 cents 

and r,ii cents bottles. 

A B. RI2HIRDS MEDICINE CO. 
SHEHMAN, TEX. 

For sale by 

Grissom-Sykes Drug Co. 
Greensboro,   N. C 

| Gibsonville   Drug   Company 
Gibsonville,   N.   C 

Administratrix's Notice. 

Having qualified as administratrix 
?.f ."• A- "allinger, deceased, late of 
t-uilford county, N. C, this is to 

[notify all persons having claims 
I against the estate of said deceased 
|lo exhibit them to the undersigned 
Ion or before the 16th day of Feb- 
|r»ary. 1912, or this notice will be 
ll'l-aded in bar of their recovery. 
VUl persons indebted to said estate 

F'11 Please make immediate payment. 
This IBth day of February, 1911. 

DORA   T.   HALLINGER.   Admx. 

m. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Hfi-i-i    And   be»u-.:ric»   the   hair. 
I I'roniotM    .    IciLr.fl:   fri'*1:. 
I Never   Fail, to  Restore   Or»y 
I   H»ir to it. Touthf'jl Cc'or. 
i':.!-. • .ii   dt»rai«» & liHt It     ■» 

y*.,..«; t'"'°' t>--3»-' v 

Mrs. J. B. Greenwood, of Pleasant 
Garden, honored The Patriot with a 
ca'.l a few days ago. 

Mrs. W. E. Colfin left several days 
ago to visit friends in the eas.ern 
part of the state.e 

Mr. W. D. Meyer is in New Ycrk 
on bus.ness for Meyer's department 
store. 

Mr. J. F. Huffinss, of Gibsonville 
Route 1, was a caller at The Patriot 
office a few days ago. 

Misses Blanch and Annie Summers, 
of Gibsonville, were welcome visitors 
in the city lau Thursday. 

Mr. Ernest Clapp has gone to 
Lake Providence, La., on a bus.ness 
trip. 

^ Mr. W. H. Co-fin, of southern 
Guiiford, was among the callers at 
The   Patriot   olf.ee   Monday. 

Mr. Will .Matthews, one of The Pa- 
triot's young friends at Jamestown, 
was a cal:er tt the oftice Monday. 

Mr. W. H. Smith, of Liberty Route 
2, gave The Patriot office a call a 
few days age. 

Mr. J. M. Loy, of Gibsonville 
Route 1, was among the callers at 
The Patriot off.ee during the past 
week. 

Mr. S. J. Kaufman returned th:s 
morning from a business trip to 
New York, where he bought his line 
of spring shoes. 

Mr. B. G. Campbell, the enterpris- 
ing manager of the Petty-Reid Com- 
pany, has returned from a very suc- 
cessful business trip to points in 
the western part of the state. 

Fariss-Klutz Drug Company and 
the GreenBboro Drug Company guar 
antee Mi-o-na stomach tablets to 
promptly put anjr, distressed or upse,t 
stomach in splendid shape and ban- 
ish indigestion.    Large box 50 cents. 

The officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce are preparing to make a 
vigorous canv8ss for new members. 
The membersh.p now is about 400, 
and it is desired to increase it to 
000 or more. 

No stomach dosing. Banish ca- 
tarrh by breathing Hyomei. It kills 
the germs, and heals the raw, sore 
spots. Complete outfit II, extra] bot- 
tles If needed 50 cents. Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Company and the Greensboro 
Drug Company guarantee it. 

Mr. H. W. Welker, of southeast- 
ern Guiiford, is a patient at St. 
Leo's hospital, recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis. The at- 
tack was violent and came upon him 
suddenly. 

You can stop dandruff, itch'ng scalp 
and ta.ling hair; you can put the 
radiance of sunshine into your hair 
by using Parisian Sage. Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company and the Greens- 
boro Drug Company guarantee this 
del ghtful hair dressing.    50 cents. 

Mr. J...L. Rich, who was formerly 
engaged in the plumbing bus.ness in 
this city, died a few days ago in a 
sanitarium in Asheville, in which 
city he had made his home for sev- 
eral years. He is survived by his 
widow and five  children. 

Messrs. C. M. Vanstory, Garland 
Daniel and E. M. Andrews have 
moved their offices to the first floor 
of Mr. Vanstory's building on South 
Elm street, formerly occupied by the 
\V*ake:'ield Hardware Company and 
the  Crescent  Hardware  Company. 

Judje Eoyd has reappointed Mr. G. 
S. Ferguson. Jr., referee in bank- 
ruptcy for the ensu.ng term of two 
years. .> r. Kerguson has held the 
office for several years and has ad- 
ministered its duties to the satisfac- 
tion cf all who have come in contact 
with bin:. 

Dr. W*. T. Whltsett. chairman of 
the Guiiford county board of educa- 
tion, has been reappointed a meaiber 
of the board by the legis.ature for 
a term  of six  years:. 

Mr. T. L. Runiley, of B*l< w s 
Creek, paid The Patriot a visit while 
in th" city Monday. 

Mr. H. M, Patterson and family, 
who left Greensboro a few months 
ago for Saskatchewan, Canada, where 
Mr. PattT.on engaged in business, 
have returned to this city to reside. 
The Canadian climate was too se- 
vere for Mrs. Patterson, and besides, 
there was a longing to get back to 
the bet town on ea.th. Their 
frie ds cordially welcome their re- 
turn   to  Greenstoro. 

Mr. J. Elmer Long, a briiht young 
lawyer of Grahtrni, and a representa- 
t'.ve of Alamance county in the legis 
lature. has be n appointed private 
Secretary to Congressman Charl s M. 
Steiman. He is a son of J. A. Long. 
Esq.,' for many years a leading mem- 
ber cf the Alamance bar, and is 
well qualified for the responsible- 
position to which he h s been ap- 
pointed. 

Mr. J. A. Benson and family, who 
moved to Guiiford county five or six 
years a;o. settling first on the 
Worth place, near Guiiford College, 
and mown;; about a year ago a few 
miles southwest of the city, on R. F. 
D. 1, leave this week for Ferrisburg. 
Vt., where they expect to reside in 
the fmure. Mr. Benson represents a 
high type of citizenship, and he 
and the other members of his fam- 
ily made many friene s in Guiiford 
who rejr.t their departure. 

Mr. W. A. Hildebrand, who recent- 
ly became edi.or of the Greensboro 
Daily News, he and Mr. George B. 
Prater having purchased the paper 
from the company that formerly op- 
erated it. returned Tuesday morning 
from Washington, where he repre- 
sented the paper during the latter 
part of '.he late session of Congress. 
He w.ll spend a few days in' Ashe- 
ville. where he is editor of the Ga- 
zette-News, alter which he will re- 
turn to Greensboro and remain un- 
til tha extra session of Congress con- 
venes early in April. 

According to a previous agreement 
with the city officials, the North Car- 
olina Public Service Company has 
put into effect a new schedule of 
prices for electric lights and pow- 
er, illuminating gas and fuel gas. 
The price of electricity is reduced 
considerably and there is also a re- 
duction i:i "the price of iluminating 
g?s. 
creased from $1 to $1.85 per 1,000 
cubic fo -t. the new rate being sub- 
jet t to a cash discount of 10 per 
cent. The new rates will be in ef- 
f «ct when the March bil'.s are made 
out. 

INTFRURSAN PROPERTY SOLD. 

Haw  River  Col on   Manufacturers  Go 
Into   Bankruptcy. 

The failures of Messis. 11. S. Rob- 
ertson and J. \V. Troillnger, of Haw- 
River, and the tiling by them of vol- 
untary petit.ons in bankruptcy in the 
United States court h:-re triday cre- 
ated quite a surprise in business cir- 
cles in this sect on of the state. At 
the same time .heir petitions were 
filed, the Troll.n^wood Manufactur- 
ing Company a so liled a petition. 
The to-al Labilities of the two men 
are given in the pet.t 011s in bank- 
ruptcy at more than half a million 
do la.s. They were engaged in the 
co-ton mariufactur.ng business and 
were among the leading business 
men of Haw River. 

The lianil ties of Mr. Robertson 
are es imated it $280,000, with on y 
$2,300 of ass.ts. Mr. Trolllnger's as 
sets are scheduled at $2:1,000 and bis 
liabilities at $430,00J. The Trolling- 
wocd Mauufactur.ng Company, which 
was controlled by these gentlemen, 
has assits of $17,000 and liabilities 
amountitng to $53,000. 

The petition in bankruptcy was fil- 
ed by Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., of Gra- 
ham, attorney for the bankrupts, and 
Mr. J. R. Young was named as re- 
ceiver. Judge Loyd designated King 
& Kimball as attorneys for the re- 
ceiver. 

The failure of Messrs. Robertson 
and 1 ro.Hug wood and the Trolling- 
w .od Manufacturing Company caused 
the Gran te Savings and Trust Com- 
pany, a bank at Haw River, to close 
its doors. Mr. Charles A. Scott, of 
Gra..am, was apto.nttd receiver of 
the bank, which has a capital of 
$5,000 and deposits in the neighbor- 
hood of *30,000. It is announced 
that the depositors will probably be 
paid-in full. 

Burgrahrw Traction  Corpany's Prop- 
erty  Sold at Graham  Saturday. 

Eurlington, March 5.—The prop- 
ert/ o.' the ilurgrahaw Traction Com- 
pany was resold by Receiver C. A. 
Scott at the court hcus» in Graham 
yesterday and was bought by Mr. J. 
W. ■' urray, of turiington, and as-' 
sociates, the purchase price being 
$26,030. The property of the traction 
company consists of franchises and 
right-of-way of the incompleted 
ele trie railway sys'em extending 
from Burlington to Graham and Haw 
River, over which grad ng has been 
practically complet d ar.d rails laid 
iib ut two-thirds of the d stance; 
power house, which has been" almost 
completed; car barn, the foundation 
of which has been built; practically 
enough 70-pound rai's, angle bars, 
bolts, et?., to finish the road: a large 
tract of land known as the Park site: 
four hundred suburban building lots 
and o'-h3r property of less value. 

Mr. Murray, the purchaser, was the 
original promoter of the enterprise, 
and it is uiid. is uod that with court 
confirmation of the sale construction 
work on the line will be resumed. 
The work on this road stopped dur- 
ing the recent f nancial stringency. 

Yellow Trading Stamps Given. 

This Week's Bargains 
Are Many 

All through the store you will 
find aisle tables full of good things 
for thrifty shoppers. 

Adulterated    Whiskey    Shipped 
North   Carolina. 

Into 

Another  Veteran  Antwen the   Final 
Summons. 

Mr. J. Robert Paisley, oue of the 
county's best cit zens, died at his 
home in the Hi. Pleasant church 
neighto.hood, east of the city, Wed- 
nesday nljht of last week. He had 
been in falling health for quite a 
while. 8Uiferlng from a complica- 
tion of ailments, and the end was 
no; unexpected. Mr. Paisley was 67 
years old and is survived by his 
w.dow and four children—two sons 
and two daughters. 

The funeral and interment took 
place Friday morning at, 11 o'clock at 
Alamance Presbyterian church, of 
which Mr. Paisley had been a faith- 
ful and consistent member for many 
years. The services were conduct- 
ed by the pastor. Rev. J. A. Wilson. 

Mr. Paisley was a member of a 
well known and prominent Guiiford 
county family and held a high place 
in the esteem of his friends and 
neighcors. He was a brave Confed- 
erate scldier. and in the walks of 
civil life exemplified the. virtues of 
the brave men who followed Lee and 
Jackson. He w 11 be missed by his 
comrades of the "Lost Cause,' as 
well as by those who were privi- 
leged to call him friend and neigh- 
bor. 

Winston-Salem   Journal. 
District Attorney A. E. Holton, at 

the request of the United States de- 
partment of agriculture, on, Thursday 
sent to Washington for analysis a 
sample of the cheap whiskey that is 
being shipped into North Carolina 
from Virginia and other states. This 
particular sample came from Virginia 
and was retailed at $1.50. 

So particularly vile is this whiskey 
said to be that it is thought to have 
actually killed three men in this city. 

Similar reques.s, it is said, have 
been sent to all the prohibition 
states, and it is understood that this 
is the beginning of a crusade against 
impure whiskey being shipped under 
the interstate commerce laws. This 
comes under the head of the pure 
food  and  drug act. 

It is claimed that a great deal of 
the whiskey that is shipped into 
North Carolina is adulterated, and K 
is the purpose of the department of 
agriculture to put a stop to this. 
Especially is it true that the cheap- 
er grades of whiskey are adulterated, 
though it is stated, that upon ex- 
amination recently a shipment of 
w.ini was supposed to be the finest 
sort of Kentucky liquor, costing $8 
per gallon, was found to be very 
much   adulterated. 

36-inch cream wool flannel, 60c 
value for 39c yard. 

Remnants of fine cambric and 
bleaching, 10 and 12'Ac value, for 
6 7-8c yard. 

Remnants of Persian lawn, 15c 
Quality  for  8%c yard. 

Mill ends of fine mercerised shirt 
madras, 26c value for 15c yard. 

1 piece white Swiss, with embroid- 
ered  dots and stripes, in blue  hair 
line, 30c value for 14c yard. 

Mil ends of white repp, lie yard. 
Odd lot of silks, brown green and 

royal blue, 75c value for 39c yard. 
Scinch black, guaranteed taffeta, for 

1 year's wear, $1 yard. 
Silk and lisle thread crepe in solid 

blue and red, 69c value for 39c yd. 
500 yards 32 and 36 inch Japanese 

kimona silks, values 59c,  for 39c yd. 

1   piece  black    pin    checked     silk 
down, $1.25 value for 75c yard. 

Big lot Swiss flouncing with bands 
to match,  25c values for  12He yd. 

Dwight Anchor   bleached   sheeting 
88  inches  wide,  in  lengths of 5  to 

20 yards,  35c  value  for 29c yard. 
Big lot remnants of ribbons at 

about halt  price. 

BARGAIN BASEMENT. 

Dressmakers' bust and skirt forms. 
size 32 and 36, on rollers and adjust- 
able height, |2.98 each. 

Rumford Baking Powder, 10c can. 
One dressmakers' form on Toilers, 

slightly  damaged,  $1.49. 
Octagon and Ivory Soap, 4c cake. 
Mill ends of linen finish pique aad 

pajama checks, 8%c yard. 
38-inch fine quality Sea Island u:i- 

bleachlng, 5 He yard. 
Large cotton bats, 7Mtc. 
White madras and dotted Swiss. 

6 He. 
36-inch percale in short lengths 

10c value for 6 He yard. 
Seersucker ginghams, mill ends. 

10c value for 6 He yard. 
25c India linen in mill second, lie 

yard. 
1,000 remnants of all kinds of 

white and co'ored wash goods, also 
linens. 

Meeting   of   County   Medical   Society. 

The March meeting of the Guiiford 
County Medical Society was held in 
the benbow arcade last .Thursday af- 
t.-rnooii. whtli several questions of 
Interest to the pro.ession were con- 
sidered, the Bpe-ial subject before 
t.-ie meeting te ng surgical tube;cu- 
losis. 

Different phases of the subject 
were considered .n papers read by 
Dr. J. W. Tankersley, Dr. W. F. 
Coble and Dr. J. A. Williams. Dr. 
Hubert A. Roysler, of Raleigh, was 
present as the sp.ci.l guest of the 
me.-ting and made an address on 
"Pr.sent Day Views on the Manage- 
ment of I one Tuberculosis." The 
reading of the lapers and Dr. Roy- 
sters address were followed by a 
general discussion. 

It was decid- d to hold the April 
me.-ting in high F-oint and throw it 
open to tie public. Contagious dis- 
eases will be the subject for con- 
sideration   at  th s time. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Han Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

To the 

Wi'l   Meet   Here   in   April. 

Th;> Baraca and Pmiathea city 
un:ons of Greensboro are enthusiao- 
Itcaly preparing; for the entertain- 
ment here April. Tl to 2-t of the State 
Philathea Union and the North Caro- 
lina Baraca Association. The invita- 
tion was extended a few weeks ago 
and w. s unanimously accepted by 
the executive -onimi-.tee of the two 
organisations. The opening session 
will be 0:1 Saturday evening, April 
22, when an entertainment will be 
given ly Baracas a::d Philathea8 of 
this city, followed by a reception 
for the visitors. It is expected that 
tne railroads will give the usual re- 
duced rates based upon the certifi- 
cate   plan.      The'se   meetings    will    be 
held jus', befcre the state Sunday 
school convention at High Point, a$d 
people may go from the meeting 
here   direct   to   High   Point. 

XeneKib 
DEPARTMENT STORE       GREENSBORO N.C 

Farmer 

Mrc.    R.    F.    Kellam    Passes    to    Her 
Reward. 

Mrs. R. F". Kellam died of pneu- 
monia last Friday at the family 
home eiiht miles east of Greensboro. 
She was i 1 only six days and the 
news of her de;th came as a great 
shock to her neighbors and friends. 
The funeral and interment took 
place Saturday at Mt. Pleasant 
Methodist church, the services being 
condu t?d by Rev. S. T. Barber, the 
pastor, in the presence of a - large 
congregation of sorrowing relatives 
and friends. ■. 

Mrs. Kellam was 54 years old and 
is survived by her husband, two sons 
and three daughters. The children 
are: R. L. Kellam. of Ellzabethton, 
Tenn., and Walter F. Kellam; Mrs. 
J. M. Stewart, Mrs. Lacy Ingold and 
Iftoa Rosa Kellam, of Greensboro. 

To avoid the 

I fatigue from 

I the long day's 

: work take 

Beef Iron 
and Wine 

Skuffer Shoes 
For Children 

Not  a   Word   of   Scandal 

NO SHOE GIVES THE CHILD'S FOOT 

AS MUCH COMFORT AS SKUFFER 

FOOT FORM. 5 TO 8. $1.50; 8 1-2 TO 12. 

$1.75; 12 1-2 TO 2, $2.00.      &      &      & 

KAUFMAN'S SHOE PARLOR 
We Give Yellow Trading Stamps 

Phone 981.   Under Guiiford Hotel 

FEW 

Farms lor Sale 

50c  a 

I bottle. 

pint i 

Marred the ca'I of a neighbor on 
Mrs. W. P. Spangh, of Manville, 
Wyo., who said: "She told me Dr. 
King's New Life Pills had cured 
her of obstin-te kidney trouble, and 

he price of    f.;el_  gas    is tfr , made her fe?1  Iike  a new woman.'' 
Easy, but sure remedy for stomach, 
liver and kidney troubles. Only 25c 
at Fariss-Klutz Drug Company. 4 

j SYKES DRUG CO. 
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE      ; 

Greensboro! N. C. 

128 acres with buildings 7 miles 
east of town, price $2,600. 

50 acres with buildings. 2 miles 
east, on macadam road, 83^00. 

222 acres 7 miles »■■£«■*! ^J 
Common buildings, lots of wood, «tt« 
Und, pries »4,000.   Very ew terms. 

8) acres, no bulldinga, 4 mHes 
southwest. Pries $2,600. 

208 acres, with buildings, 7 miles 
northeast, price $3,300. 

60 seres, 10 miles "OfJ^f*^ ** 
buildings, on public road, $*••. 

1« acres, good buildings, near 
Guiiford  College.  $6,000. 

Brown Re&l EsUie Cospuy 
100 East Klsrltet 8trest. 

STORE ordering   MAGAZINES 
get our big clubbing catalogue 

special    offers   and    save 
MONET. 

Southern Subscript on Agency 
(A Postal Card Will do)   Ralsfcjh, N. C. 

P I 
Timber  fer  8als. 

I hare 6M.0M feet of good Umber 
•a. the stomp for aale at my place 
four miles of Greensboro. 

87-tt W.   A.   FIELD. 
487   Arlington   street.   Greensboro. 

SUBSCRIBE    TO   THE    PATRIOT. JUeeOSeee •• >«•♦♦♦<■ e-» 

0H.KINGS NEW DISCOVER* 

Will Surely St«» that Coat*. 

Administrator's Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of James N. Marsh, deceased, late 
of Guiiford county, N. C, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
on or before the 23rd day of Feb- 
ruary, 1912, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery- *Jj 
persons indebted to said estate Win 
please make immediate payment. 

This 23rd day of February. 19" 
D.   H.   COLLINS.   Admr. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL DEPARTMEHI 
Conducted   By 

COUNTY    SUPERINTENDENT    FOUST 

Guilford County Board of Education. 
—I>r W T Whltsett, chairman. Vftiu- 
■At?" Charles 11. Ireland. Oreensborv; 
John C lveniVett. 1-leasant Carde... 
ThomasR.  Koust. secretary. Greensboro. 

THE   FARM   LIFE   SCHOOLS. 

Bill Enacted     by 
Guilfcrd 

Legislature 
County. 

For 

We are publishing '» this week's 
Patriot a copy of a bill which has 
passed the legislature to promote 
the leaching of agriculture and do- 
mes:ic science fa the public high 
schools of the county. We are pub- 
lishing this in order that the people 
of the county may see just what the 
law is, and we bespeak their co-op- 
eratton in aiding the board of educa- 
tion to carry out the provisions of 
this law. We feel that this is a 
step in the right direction ini the pro- 
gress of educational work in Guil- 
lord county. 

The addition of a department of 
agricultural instruction and a depart- 
ment for training in domestic science 
and home economics will round out 
our present high school course, 
give to our boys and girls a better 
training, because there is in the 
school curriculum work in which they 
are more directly interested, and bet- 
ter prepare them for their life work. 

The bill referred to follows: 
The general assembly of North 

Carolina do enact: 
Section 1. That there shall be 

maintained in one or. more of the 
public high schools of liuilford coun- 
ty complying with the provisions of 
this act. as hereinafter sot forth, a 
department of agricultural instruction 
and a department of training in do- 
mestic science and home economics 
in order to better prepare the bo)S 
and girls of said county for farm 
life and home-making. 

Section 2. That the said school or 
schoo:s shall be under the control 
and management of a board of trus- 
tees consisting of the members of 
the board of education of said coun- 
ty and the chairman and secretary of 
the board cf trustees of each high 
sen:o in which such departments are 
established. 

Section :!. That, after due adver- 
tisement inviting bids from the pub- 
lic high schools of said county now 
in existence or hereafter created, 
th-> county board of education of 
Guilford county shall designate the 
plat e or places at which such agri- 
cultural or domestic science work 
shall be established. In designating 
a school, the said county board of 
education shall take into considera- 
tion the financial aid offered for 
maintenance and equipment, desira- 
WKty, and suitability of location; 
provided, however, that no such de- 
partment shall be established in a 
school which is located in a town 
of more than one thousand inhabi- 
tants, nor within two miles of the 
corporate limits of any city or town 
of more than five thousand inhabi- 
Ta-is. 

S .ton !. That, for the mainten- 
.un•■■ of said sc-hcol or schools, the 
county board of education of Guilford 
comity shall provide annually out of 
i he pullic school fund, or by dona- 
tio i. or local tax not excelling twen- 
ty-five hundred dollars; provided. 
however, that the present average 
scho i t< mi of the county shall not 
.'.u' shortened by the appropriation 
herein designat d. Any school ap- 
plying for the benefi s to be deriv- 
ed end r this act shall first provide 
a b-.i: ling with recitation rooms, lab- 
or t ries, and apparaUus necessary 
for efficient instruction in the pre- 
scrll • <1 subjects Of study, and such 
dormitory buildings as the county 
boar. of education of said county 
may require, and a farm of not less 
than ten acres of good arable land, 
said land to be situated not more 
thr.n one mile from the school 
build'ng: provided, however, that, 
before the county board of education 
of Guilford county shall designate 

-any : hocl :is a place at which the 
agr i ul ural and domes.ic science 
work shall become a part of the 
scho >". cutricuum, it shell first sub- 
mit to the state superintendent of 
put lie instruct on for his Inspection 
and approval the equipment provid- 
ed s'cr said s. hool. 

Sect on •"•. That the purpose of 
said school or schoo's is to give to 
the toys and gir s su.h preparation 
as is now given in the said county 
publ c huh schools, and, in addi- 
tion to that, to give to the bdys 
tra ring i.i agricultural pursuits and 
farm life, and to prepare the girls 
for home-making and  nomc-keeping. 

Section 6. That the teacher or 
teachers of the pub ie high school, 
the leathtr of agricul'.uie, and the 
teacher of domestic science shall 
constitute the fatuity of the county 
huh school, who shall arrange thr 
we 'kly sch -dul • of work and submit 
such w< ekly si hecftile to the county 
superintei'.dei t of liuilford county for 
his approval. 

Secilon 7. That, upon its being 
made to appear to the state board of 
cducat'on that Guilford county has 
compli d with a'l the provisions of 
Hi s act for establishment, mainten- 
an.c, and equipment of an agricul- 
tural department, and a domestic 
s ience department in connection 

1 with one or more of the public high 
SC'JOMS of the sad county, it shall 
appropriate and pay to the county 
board of education of Guilford county 
for sit: h purpose a:> amount equal to 
lhat appropriated and furnished for 
th" county of liuilford for said work; 
provided, however, that said appro- 
nrlat on by the s ale board of edu- 
cation shall not exceed the sum of 
twenty-five hundred dollars annua'ly 
for the maintenance of said work 
in siid county. That any money that 
is now or may hereafter be appro- 
priated by the general a-s-mbly of 
North Carolina, the state board of 
'•! icat !>n. or oiler s'.c.t-. authority lor 
r-r uKuril or domestic sci nee cd- 
u'.'Ethv. a part of which appropria- 
tion would, except lor this act, be 
aporoiii iated to Guilford county ab- 
solutely, or U|»on contingency or con- 
■ins.e-.ci. s, fien, aid in that event 
-n-h a: pro; rlatlon that would go to 
liuilford county to aid in the carry- 
lilg out of the provisions of this act. 
That compliance w th th- provisions 
of  this act   by    the    authorities    of 

Commendable Action. 
We wish to commeii'! the action of 

the chairman and secretary of the 
Keutrcss township school committee 
in publishing a compU to statement 
showing how the srhool money of 
that township was spent last year. 
frequently uissats faction and talk 
originate bceause people do not ex- 
actly understand the Situation, and 
wc arc always glad to see the 
school committee or others charged 
with public, affairs make a state- 
ment to inform the public as to how 
business has b< en managed. 

If those in authority did more of 
this and the public would inform 
themselves carefully, we feel that a 
great many misunderstandings 
would he obviated. The management 
of public affairs is a public trust, 
and th" pror.le are entitled to know 
just  how   th.ng8  have  been  done. 

Guilford .>-a:.y fchaU be sufficie... 
to entitle U- ^ouniy of ttuilfoid w-J 
its proportion of any appropriation | # 
of money alreauy made or which * 
may hereafter be made for training 
In the science of agriculture or do- 
mestic science. The state superm- 
tcnder.t of puulic instruction shall is- 
sue a requisition on the state audi- 
tor for the amount so aPPpr ioncd»lo 
liuilford county, and he shall issue 
I, 8 warrant to the county treasurer 
of said county, and the money shall 
be placed ly the said treasurer to 
the credit of the school or schoo's 
of Guilford county in which such ag- 
r.culluial or domestic science work 
is being conducted: provided, how- 
over, that all money thus placed to 
their credit shall be us?d exclusive- 
ly for the purpose of instruction in 
agricu ture  and  domestic  science. 

Section 8. That nothing in this 
act shall be construed to lessen the 
power and authority of the principal 
of the hUh school, but the instruc- 
tors " in the various departments 
shall be considered members of the 
faculty of which the high school prin- 
cipal is head. 

Section 9. That no person shall be 
employed as teacher in agriculture 
or domestic science in the school or 
schools herein provided for unless 
the applicant has furnished to the 
trustees satisfactory evidence of a 
liberal English education, and, in ad- 
di;ion thereto, special preparaton 
and fitness for the specific branch- 
es to be taught, said qualification to 
be passed upon by the county super- 
intendent of Guilford county, and. 
if approved, submitted to the state 
superintendent of public instruction 
for his approval. In addition to the 
above requirements, the said person 
shall hold a hi?h school teacher's 
certificate on all required subjects 
except Latin, Grerk and modern lan- 
guages. 

Sect'on 10. That the board of 
trustees of the school or schools 
herein provided for is authorised 
and empowered to admit students 
from other counties of the State to 
said school or srhools upon pay- 
ment of such tuition charges as 
said board of trustees may fix, but 
all students who    are    residents    of 
Guilford county shall be admitted to 
any of said schools without charge 
for tuition; provided, however, that 
there shall be no discrimination 
against students coming from other 
counties in the charges fixed for 
board and incidentals. 

Section 11. That it shall be a part 
of the duty or the teachers of agri- 
culture and domestic science to con- 
duct agricultural farm-life and exten- 
sion work in Guilford county in co- 
operation as far as possible with 
such work carried on in said county 
by the state department of agricul- 
ture, the North Carolina College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and 
the United States department of agri- 
culture: to hold townships and dis- 
trict meetings in various parts of 
Guilford county from time to time 
for farmers and farmers' wives; to 
co-operate with the county superin- 
tendent of educat;on of said county, 
and with the commissioner of agri- 
culture, if such officer exists. In 
stimulating, directing and supervis- 
ing practical farm-life work in the 
public high schools and the elemen- 
tary schools of said county, and In 
providing instruction through the 
teach' rs* association, and through a 
special short course of study at the 
schools where agriculture and domes- 
tic science instruction is given for 
the publ'c school teachers of said 
county. 

Section 12. That this act shall ap- 
ply only to Guilford  county. 

Section 1". That this act shall be 
in force from and after its ratifica- 
tion. 

Health Talks * 
For Public Schools. % 

* Health Talk No. 13.—Typhoid * 
% Fever— Its Cause   (Con.mtcd.) J 

imnirtwwtwi-ww* 
Ideas    U    be presented—(a) Beta? 

ton -of places of fll.h thrcu.^ii the 
fly to the k.tch n and dln.Bg room, 
(bl The number of people capable ot 
depositing typhrid germs promiscu- 
ously, (c) Experience at Chickamau- 
ga. 

Fly  Route. 

Remember, that in the open privy 
—the chief loating place of the fly 
between meals— the germs of typhoid 
fever and other intestinal diseases 
are deposited. A patient usually re- 
mains up and about a week or ten 
days before going to bed with ty- 
phoid. During this time the patient 
passes, in h's it o s, millions of ty- 
phoid germs. Aga'n the Germans 
have shown that about 3 per cent, 
of recovered cases still continue to 
harbor in their intestines and pass 
in their stools typhoid germs. Who 
can tell when some one in the early 
stages of the disease, or some one 
who has recovered from the d sease 
and still carries the poison, will de- 
posit in the open privy of your own 
back yard or in your neighbor's 
privy? If you live in town, some 
of these seed of disease and death 
which the flies carry will enter in- 
to your home. 

When the I'n'ted States concen- 
trated her troops at Chickamauga in 
1898, preparatoiy to the invasion of 
Cuba, some of the men arriving at 
ramp were in the early stages of 
typhoid fever. Be'ore going to bed 
with the disease, these soldiers de- 
po: lted their infected stools in open 
ditches cr latrines. Soon typhoid'be- 
gan to develop rapidly among the 
'soldiers. The water supply of the 
ca:np was examined and found pure. 
The milk supply was likewise found 
above suspicion. It was noticed 
that the disaase occurred almost 
exclusively in the soldiers who took 
the r meals in the me-s-hal's that 
were, unscreened, it was further no- 
ticed that the dis as? war. most pre- 
valent among the soldiers who ate 
in th" mess halls c'osest to the open 
latrines. As fliis were abundant at 
the same tirce, this incriminating ev- 
idence pointed more and more clear- 
ly to that pest. Flour and lime 
were sprinkled upon the excreta in 
the latrines and a short time there- 
after flies covered with White pow- 
der were found in th« mess halls. 
This strongly circumstantial prooi 
was made conclusive when bacteri- 
ological examinaiion of captured flits 
found myriads of typhoid germs both 
in  and  on   their  bodies. 

Among 107.(100 American scidisre 
there were 20.100 cases of typhoid 
and 1,580 deaths as a r-suit of fly 
Infection. Since the study of the 
fly In connection with this outbreak, 
numerous and indepe dent works 
have placed beyond question the 
deadly role of tie fly in this dis- 
ease. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Costs Chamn Clark $9,000. 
Small wonder that Champ Clark 

has act been the most enthusiastic 
of -he advocate s of an extraordinary 
session is the remark heard just 
now   in   the   Democratic   cloakroom. 

The story is this: By reason of the 
extra session Champ Clark stands to 
lose $ti.O00 in lecturing fees. Early in 
the winter, when prospects for a spe- 
cial call were far from bright, Clark' 
made a contract, lie was to tour the 
United States, beginning with a lec- 
ture in l'hiiadelphia. .March 6. He 
was to lecture for 10 weeks, at an 
average of $900 a week. Now, with 
the promise of the extra session a 
certainty and an early call of the 
new Congress, imminent. Clark is 
wondering whether the statesman 
business is all that it is cracked up 
to be. 

Excursion   Fares  to  Jacksonville.   Fla. 

The Southern Railway announces 
low rates of (15.76 from Greensboro 
to Jacksonville, Fla.. and return, ac- 
count Southern Baptist Convention. 
These tickets on sale May 14 to 17, 
inclusive; final limit May 31, 1911. 
Extension of final limit until June 
'". 1911. can be secured by deposit 
ing ticket and payment of $1. 

W. H. McGLAMBRY. P. & T. Agt., 
Greensboro,   N.   C. 

A Dreadful  Sight 
To II. .1. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y., 
was the fever-sore that had plagued 
his life for years in spite of many 
remedies he tried. At last he used 
Bneklen's Arnica Salve and wrote: 
"It has entirely heated With scarce- 
ly a scar left." He-Is Burrs. Foils. 
Besemm, Cuts. Bruises. Swelltim, 
Crrns and Piles like magic. Only 26* 
at Stories-Klutz Drug Company. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in 
the postofflce at Greensboro, N. C, 
March ;;,   1911. 

.»irs. l-ornelia Alexander, J. II. Ap- 
ple, .Miss Mary Andrews, Sisly Bur- 
row, Robert C. Bell, B. F. Bedell, 
Mis; Maner Brooks, Janus L. bur- 
gess, Robert N. Byrum. Felix Camp- 
bell. Wincy Casally. Mits Eva Car- 
ter, i\ M. Causey. Ilursh Garner. 
Hugh R, Chambers, .less' Clements, 
Mrs. Lena Cole, F. T. Cobb, E. J. 
Cranford, C. Coley, Fred C. Crutch- 
field. Will I'romer. G. A. Crutch- 
field, Joe Culbreath. C. B. Davis. I,. 
E. Darden, I). S. Dicks. Mr. Dar- 
nell, Miss lleulah Dobsori, E. J. Duf- 
fy, Miss Ella Erwin, Miss Carrie 
Erby, Mrs. L. E. Ferguson, A. ' A. 
Finlcy, .las. C. Forbes. Marly Fogie- 
man, George Frankle, Miss Minnie 
Gibson. K. B. Gilley, S. C. Glass. 
Miss Alice Grirson, G'boro Wooden- 
ware Mfg. Co.. Mrs. Wiley Hams, 
Ed Hamlett, .Mrs. Goasie Hay so. 
Mr--,. Nellie Haith, Miss Jennie) Hatch- 
ett. Miss Mary Hoggray. St-ward 
Evans. Julius Hillnian. Less Hopkins. 
H. W. Holt. Miss Maud Howard, 
Mrs. Flora Hollowell. II. T. Hushes. 
Miss Hattle Johnson. Frank Kild. H. 
N. Kirkmau. .1. C. I-imbe. James 
Lewis, A. W. Loy. W. H. Lyon, Alice 
McAdoo, Neuel K. Morgan, J. R. Mor- 
ton, E. Murille, Miss Ethel Osborn, 
John Parker, Miss Myrtle 1'arrish, 
Miss Lancy Perkins. Lou Peoples, J. 
W. A. Powell. J. C. l'reddy. C. G. 
Rawlins. W. M. Reynolds. Mrs. Maud 
Rich, Mrs. J. M. Rogers. Mrs. Ada 
Salcsberry. Nathan Sharpe. Ellck 
Simons, W. A. Smith. Miss Hattie 
Smith, Hal C. Smith, B. T. W. Spald- 
ling. James Spencer. J. K. sparrow, 
S. F. Spencer, William Stafford, J. 
E. Stevick, Miss Mayme L. Staley. 
Mi<s Rachel StrOUd, John Stoute, 
Mrs. and Wm. Stone. Will Swc a*.t, 
Mrs. Mary A. Summers, J. K. Sykes. 
C. H. Watklns, I). S. Watkins, Miss 
Marie Ward. Ward Lbr. Co., Miss 
Addie Warren. A. Wall, Lucile Whi- 
ne, Mrs. Dora Williamson, L. A. Wil- 
liams. B. A. Woodell. 

Denim Branch. 
Mrs.   Doriha    Crouse.     .Miss     Nora 

Evans,   Miss   Lizzie   WestbroOk. 
In order to insure prompt delivery 

of mail  please  have  it directed    to 
proper street and number or route. 

ROBT.   D.   DOUGLAS, 
Postmaster. 

A   GRACIOUS   ACT. 

Trifcuti to  Judre  Sohcnck  and   Major 
Mor ahead. 

Raleigh News and Observer. 
No two men who ever lived in 

North Carolina loved the state and 
h r history be'.ter or rendered more 
patriotic service in the preservation 
of her history than the late Judge 
David Schenck and the late Major 
Joseph M. K ore head. Their splen- 
did work in the preservation of Guil- 
ford Battle Groui d and in convert- 
ing that h storic field into a beauti- 
ful historical p?rk was a work of 
truly national significance. It is im- 
possible to say that greater credit 
is due to either than to the other, 
for they worked in perfect harmony 
and uns?lfish friendship. How per- 
fectly harmonious were they in spirit 
and in work was well Illustrated by 
a humorous reply made by the end 
man in an amateur minstrel given 
once in Greensboro. Asked "Who dis- 
covered the Guilford Fatt'e Ground?'" 
he replied, "Marse Jedge Schenck 
he diskivered it, but Marse Jo* 
Morehead he seen it fust-'' 

It was therefore a beautiful and 
gracious act in the general assem- 
bly of North Carolina, new In ses- 
sion, in view of the recent death of 
Major Morehead, to adopt unani- 
mously the following appreciative res- 
olutions: 

"Whereas, David Schenck and Jo- 
seph M. Morehaed, as presidents of 
the Guilford Court House Eattle 
Ground Association; gave largely aneT 
devotedly of their time and means 
to the preservation of Guilford Court 
House Battle Ground, and rendered 
clistinmrslied service to the state anr1 

nation by arresting the attention of 
mankind and fixing it upon the he- 
roic deeds of the American patriots 
upon that historic scene of conflict 
between the American Revo'utionary 
and British forces;   and, 

"Whereas, the untiring efforts of 
the said David Schenck and Joseph 
M. Morehead made possible the ful"i 
fillment of the wish cherished by 
many, that at Guilford ('curt House 
Battle Ground their children and 
their children's children might 
throughout all time read in bronze 
and marble the deeds of valor and 
self-sacrifice "of their anccstots. and 
tread the soil made sacred by the. 
blood o* martyrs to the cause of 
freedom; and, 

"Whereas, said services merit pub- 
lic recognition and an exprc ssion of 
appreciation of a grateful people; 
now. therefore, be it 

"Resolved by the senate, the house 
concurring: 

"First. That the state of North 
Carolina, through its general assem- 
bly, give public acknowledgement of 
its debt of gratitude for the ser- 
vices of these distinguished dead; 
and, 

"Seconcl. That a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished to the re- 
spective families  of  the  deceased.'" 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Townsend Buggy Compaq 
The Big Store 

Four styles of Spike Harrows to select 
from, with prices right. 

Corn Planting Time will soon be here and 
we have THE Planter. 

During March we offer our entire line of 
carried over Buggies at a reduction to make 
room for new stock.   See us at once. 

Townsend   Buggy  Co. 
Greensboro and Reidsvllle 

Forced   to   Leave   Home. 

Every year a large number of poor 
sufferers, whose longs are sore and 
racked with coughs, are urged to go 
tD another c'iniate. But this is cost- 
ly and not always sure. There's a 
better way. Let Dr. King's new Dis- 
covery cure you at home. "It cured 
me of lung trouble," writes W. R. 
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., ■'when all 
elcc failed and I gained -17 pounds 
in WMght. Its surely the king of all 
eoirih and lung cure-." Thousands 
owe their lives and health to it. It's 
pos t'vely guarante-d for Coughs, 
Co!ds, LaGrlppe, Asthma. Croup—all 
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c and 
$1. Trial bo'tle free at Fariss-Klijtz 
Drug  Company. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

At It Again 
One year ago we were telling you 

to spray your fruit trees. We are 
here telling you the same story 
again. Those who followed our ad- 
vice last year have thanked us for 
it. 

One man said: "Spraying paid 
me five dollars for every one spent, 
not counting the good it did my 
trees." 

We have the pumps—anything 
from a bucket outfit to one operated 
by power. Our solutions are rec- 
ommended by the Agricultural De- 
partment. 

Call and see us. 

Petty-Reid  Co 

♦♦♦♦ra 

327 S. Davie Street, 

►•♦♦♦♦♦*•» **♦♦*< 

>»oo»o»»o»o»»< 

Greensboro, N. C 
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Selling Goods at Cost*?   No!! 

Pay You to Read This Also to Visit Our Store 
We Have just received a larg'e lot of goods from a Bankrupt Sale at 

one-Half tHeir real value and we are going' to give our customers a chance 
to  buy  goods  at real  bargain prices wHile tHey last. 

50 suits Men's Clothes at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00, 
positively one-half their real value. 

200 suits up-to-date Boys* Clothes, ages 4 to 16 years, 
at $1.00 to $3.00. These are really worth $2.00 to $6.00 

a suit. 

100 pairs Men's Pants from 25 cents to $1 50 per pair, 

one-half value. 

200 Men's and Boys' Work and Dress Shirts at 25 
cents to 50 cents each, worth double. 

200 Men's and Boys' Hats from 25 cents to $1.50 each, 

worth twice as much. 

Towels 3c, 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c and 15 cents each, 

one-half their value. 

72 inches wide Linen Table Cloth at 59 cents per yard, 

worth $1.00. 

60 inches wide Linen Table Cloth at 49 cents per yard, 

worth 75 cents. 
56 inches wide Linen Table Cioth at 39 cents per yard, 

worth 60 cents. 
56 inches wide Linen Table Cloth at 29 cents per yard, 

worth 50 cents. 
50 inches wide Linen Table Cloth at 19 cents per yard, 

worth 30 cents. 
Table Oilcloth 46 inches wide at 15 cents per yard. 

Large lot of Calico at 4 1-2 cents per yard. 

Percale 5 cents per yard. 
Ginghams 5 cents per yard. 
Yard wide Sheeting and Bleaching 7 1-2 cents per yard, 

10 cent Cotton Flannel  and  Outing at 7 1-2  cents per 

yard. 
50 pairs of Ladies' Carpet Slippers 20 and 30 cents a 

pair. 
100 pairs of Ladies' Leather Slippers at 49 cents a pair, 

worth $1.25. 
50 pairs of Ladies'  Kid Juliets at $1.19, worth $1.75 

everywhere. 
Men's fine $4.00 Shoes at $2.87 a pair. 

Men's fine $3.50 Shoes at $2.67 a pair. 

Men's fine $2 50 Shoes at $1.97 a pair. 

Men's fine $2 25 Shoes at $1.67 a pair. 

Ladies* $3.00 Shoes at $2.25 a pair. 

Ladies' $2.50 Shoes at $1.95 a pair. 

Ladies* $2.00 Shoes at $1.67 a pair. 

Ladies' $1 50 Shoes at $1.29 a pair. 

Ladies $1 25 Shoes at 99 cents a p^iir. 

Large lot of Children's Shoes from 20 cents a pair up. 

50 twelve-gallon Galvanized Washtubs 25 cents each, 
worth 50 cents. 

150 large Galvanized Buckets 10c, 15c and 20c, worth 
double. 

200 Stoneware covered Slop Jars 40 cents each, worth 

60 cents. 
Solid carload Stoneware such as Water Coolers, Jars, 

Spittoons, Cuspidors, etc, 
500 Jardiniers and Flower Pots 5 cents and up. 

200 Stone Churns 25 to 50 cents each. 
200 Enameled Ware Kettles, Stew Pans, etc., lO cents 

to $1.50. 
Ladies* and   Men's  Wool Sweaters $1.00 and $1.25, 

worth $1 50 and $2.00. 

Set of 6 white China Plates 15 cents. 
Set of 6 Decorated China Plates 25 cents. 

Set of 6 Glass Tumblers 15 cents. 

Set of 6 white Cups and Saucers 25 cents. 

Set of 6 Glass Goblets 25 cents. 

Set of 6 Plated Knives and Forks 45 cents. 

Set of 6 Tablespoons 10 cents. 

Set of 6 Teaspoons 5 cents. 
2000 Dress Pins lO cents. 

lOO Clothes Pins lO cents. 
Near Silk Thread per spool 1 cent. 
Post Cards 5 and lO cents a dozen.   Over 10,000 cards 

to select from. 
Framed Pictures lO cents to $1.00 each. 

Sale Commences Friday, March 10th, and Continues for Only 10 Bays 
Come Early.     The Quantity of Goods is Limited   and will not Last.      Store 

Closed  on Thursday.   March 9th.    Opens at 8 A.   M.   March lOtlv  

Place—South Elm St., Corner of Lewis St. 

THE T0WN5END VARIETY STORE \ 

?! 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1821. 

W.    ».    UNO£RWOOD, 

Editor sud Publisher. 

PUBLISHED  EVERY THURSDAY. 

Office on tlie Second Floor of the Bevill 
Kullding, corner of North fcim and 
JOast  Gaston  streets. 

TELEPHONE   CALL   NO.  273. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
■ne   year.   $1.00;    six    months,   60   cents; 

three  months, 26 cents.       In  advance. 

entered  at  the  postofflce  In  Greensboro, 
N.  C, as second-class mall  matter. 

Communications, unless they contain 
important, news, or discuss briefly and 
firoperly subjects of real interest, are not 
wanted; and if acceptable In every other 
way, they will invariably be rejected if 
the real name of the author is withheld. 

Remittances made by check, draft, pos 
tal money order, express or registered 
letter will be at the risk of the publish- 
ers. 

Address all letters to 
THE   PATRIOT, 

Greensboro, N.  C. 

The res'-gcat'on cf Mr.   T.  *.  Dav. 
i.ison  as chain? an  and  :i  Member cf 
the   bca.d   of   count.-   commission:rs 
is a  Cla loct  loss   to  Gnilford   coun- 
t.\    Sfle.:didly 'equipped  w.th a  W-de 
knowledge   of  business     cf.'airs    and 
possessing f ne ex cutive.ability, Mr. 
Davidson     has     rendered  the  county 
servi es upon  which  no estimate ctn 
be   placed   in   eioliars   and   c nts.   Ht 
has  given  ungrudgingly  of  his  lime, 
often to the hurt of his private bus- 
iness,   o advancing tiie best interests 
of Gu'lford    count.-.    Mr.    Davidson 
leaves  the county's  btisre-s  in  the 
bands of good and capable men, who 
wi-l carry forward  without   lot rrup- 
tion the  work that has  brou.ht Guil- 
ford  to  the  forefront of  North  Caro- 
lina counties in ail  progressive mat- 
ters. 

THURSDAY,   MARCH   9,   1911. 

THE  "GOOD  OLD  TIMES." 

Booker T. Washington, the leading 
negro   educator   of   the   country,     is 
authority for the statement that dur- 
ing the Civil war, when every white 
man in the South who could carry a 
musket   was  in  the  army,     and    the 
women and children were left to the 
protection of the negroes,  the black 
man proved loyal to their trust, and 
not  an  outrage   was   committed    by 
a negro  upon  a white  woman.  Judge 
limery  Speer,  of  Georgia,   in   a  Fed- 
eral  District  court,  in  a  recent  ease 
in which he discussed the meaning' ol 
the term "dependent femal,'* as used 
in  a  statute     exempting     a    certain 
amount  of  property  of  every  person 
having  the  care  and   support  of  de- 
pendent females, is reported as say- 
ing: 

"Now, can it be denied that in 
our Southern country a woman of 
any age who lives in the country 
needs the constant care of a man? 
Those who disregard that necessity 
realize very lit.le of tue dangerous 
condition of society here.' 

The debauchery of the negro by 
the carpet baggers, his subsequent 
excitement to abnormal se.f-a-seit on 
by ruthless Republican political ex- 
ploiters in the South and the sense 
of self-exaltation winch it has pro- 
duced in him is largely responsible 
for the racial difficulties which have 
arisen since the war. Left to him- 
self, with proper environment and 
uninfluenced by the s ulster motives 
of political intrigue, the pr sent 
gene.-ation of the black raft would 
never have presented the phases of 
political and social embroilment that 
are peculiar to the Southern enters 
of negro popu.alien and which not 
infrequently mantles: themselves In 
the North. 

Fortunately, t::e grei.t problem is 
being gradually worked out to a fair 
solution in the South, with full jus- 
tice to -.he eaf.-anch s d colored man. 
The work of such men as Cooker T. 
Washington is helping much in this. 
though i: is now and again baniper- 
de by the po'iticel ;in?oes who have 
no earthly use for the negro except 
to influence h's vo:e by reviving, or 
rather fostering, rac ■ animosities 
and cultivating an imaginary sense 
of abuse and unfairness on the part 
of the Soufiern whites. The .South 
is solving a d liate problem, under 
Immense difficulties, with much cred- 
it to Its patriotism and sense of jus- 
tice. 

The   old  times  may   well   be  term- 
ed the "gcod old times.'' 

A distingu'shed native of Guilford 
county was shorn of great political 
power last Saturday when "Uncle 
Joe ' Cannon, for tha last time, rap- 
ped the gavel as pr siding officer of 
th? house of repr.-santatives. We 
have seldom been abl-1 to a»ree with 
th's dis inguished Gui ford't . but 
whatever may be said of his pcllti- 
cal meanness, it cannot be disputed 
that he is a daring man unafraid. 
We trust that "Uncle Joe'' may be 
spared for many years, but pray that 
his politics and pol'cies may be 
buried forever. 

It Is gratifying to note the interest 
being shown throughout the county 
in the organ'zat on of township gooe" 
roads clubs. These local organ za- 
tlons can be of great value in stim- 
u'ating public interest in the im- 
provement and maintenance of the 
public roads. Guilford does not 
now lead all the counties of the 
state in good roads mileage, but she 
excels them all in the excellnce of 
her good roads. In a few years she 
Will lead in mileage. 

'OLD1ERS  ARE  f.'OV.'NC. 

Twenty   Thousand    Men    Ordered    to 
t':e Mexican   Border. 

Wassii.n^ton, .» arch 7.—'1 he mcr. 
exte. sive movement of troaps and 
war >essels ever executed i:i this 
country in time of peace .s now un- 
tie:- way oy order or tha pr^s dent as 
comma uier-in-ch ef of the army and 
navy, the objective being in? country 
north of the .Mexican boundary and 
the waters of the two oceans at 
cither end of it. 

Twenty thousand soldi ars—more 
than one-fourth of the army of the 
United States—of a 1 arms of the 
si-rvic •, are movng toward "i Mexi- 
can herder: four armored trus-ia. 
comprising the fifth division of the 
Atlantic fl et. h'.ve b en ordered fron 
northern Waters to the naval s'a ion 
at Guantanamo, Cuba, and meat of 
the Pacific fleet is. or shortly will be, 
on its way to assemble at San Pedro 
and San Diego, Cal., and 2,000 ma- 
rines are pr. par ng to make the 
Guantanamo station their headquar- 
t>rs. 

It was Officially announced at 'he 
Wh te House and at the War and 
Navy department today that the 
purpose of th's great mobilisation, 
unprecedented save in war time, is 
the retaining of off cers and men un- 
der service conditons and practice 
in co-opera ion betwe n the laud and 
naval forces. Unusual pains were 
taken ly all officia ly concerned in 
the matter to give this color to the 
sudden activlt es; but these state- 
ment; were acceptd with increasing 
reserve. 

The real significance of these ac- 
tivities which have been confined 
apparently to the last forty-ei?ht 
hours or less, fs thought to relate 
very directly to the condition In 
Mexico, and to the growing belief 
that the situation there is by no 
means so satisfactory as the Mexi- 
can government would have it believ- 
ed to be. There are persistent re- 
ports th-1 the physical conditon of 
President Diaz has lately become 
such as to alarm hi" adherents and 
th~t momentous developments are to 
be prepared for. 

rown=Belk 
Spring 

Our big stores are rapidly filling up with 
new dependable merchandise, priced in our 
usual way, for less. 

i 

I 

New Shoes and Slippers. 
Men's, women's and children's. Car- 

rying as we do, the largest stock of 
shoes in Guilford county, buying from 
the makers and selling quick for cash 
enables us to make the price attractive. 

OUR FAMOUS 

The   Patriot  hereby  offeis   to   bei 
—be;gin*j pardon of the  law  again!*- 
gambling—that no    district    in    tl*» 
United   States  has  s<-nt  to  Conarcs! 
a  courtlier  or  hand-omer   man   thai 
the     dirtingu shed     gentlemrn     wh ' 
will re-res?nt  the impreial  Fifth d's 
trict  rf  North  Carolina  in   th? nous- 
of   re resentativesof the   sixty-se.ond 
Congress, 

Stskesdale  to   Have  a  Tobacco   Mar- 
ket. 

Th.' sixty-first Congress adjourne: 
Saturday at noon, and within an hou 
thereafter President Taft call d .-. 
exrra session to convene April 4. the 
f'ilure of the late session to pass 
the Canadian rec'proctty bill be«ir.g 
the occasion of the call for the ex- 
tra Besslon. When the new Congress 
convenes the Democrats w 11 be in 
overwhelming control of the hot-s- 
and the senate will be closer than 
it has been for years. After depos- 
ing of the Canadian reciprocity mat- 
ter, Congress wiil very probably take 
up the tariff question, without wait- 
ing for the regular session next De- 
cember. Wiht the big majority in 
the house and with the assinance 
Of the insurgent R; publicans in the 
6enate, the Democrats ought to be 
able to handle the situation in a 
fa'.rly satisfactory manner. 

BALLINGER STEPS DOWN. 

Se-retary    cf    the     Interior    Re»ign« 
From  the Cabinet. 

Washington. March 7.—The res- 
^nation of Ri hard A. Ballinger ©f 
Seattle, as secretary of the int rior. 
wns ace ted today by Pr( e dent TRft 
and Walter I.. P'sher, of Chicago, was 
a-point d as hi" successor. It ftp* 
Uf re •" lh- correspondence between 
-Mr. Dr. linger and the pres'dent, 
which was given out in full at the 
wnite Hour.-, that the secretary's 
r.-si r.at on has be-n in the presi- 
jf'ats h.v-ds since January 19 last: 
th t it was held in susperse at th« 
argent request of the president and 
that the litter at last acce t-d it 
oly at the urgent reiueet of Mr. Pal. 
JJJWr. 'n his letter of res'gnat'or 
Mr. Ballinger gives the condition of 
ji s health as the reason for ret r- 
ln '. 

In giving his cons nt to the se'-re- 
tary's retirement, yT. Taft tak's oc- 
cason to deel ire with mrrkrd env 
phasis hi i unchanging faith in the in- 
t grit-.-, th- motives n*>d the o'fic'a' 
t--rlards or .Mr. Pall'nger. rue! his 

nnraeaf'red indignation at ' h m th 
o's of those who assailed h'm tle- 
clarinjt that he has been "the 'sub- 
ject of one of the most' unscropulors 
consul a-ie for the d fmatl n of 
eli'n-t r that Mr'ory can show." 

The secretary late to'av. n a wrp- 
t-'ll !-T. en-ert -Iv ii o-.f ,.,f (i,„ ,„.,,. 
nor d •■ a-tni-nt. ex ress d ,h int-n- 
I'on to return fort'iw'th to Seattle 
»nd B ter a rest resume th- pra- tee 
o law He'says that his d'f-ps* has 
j;ost Mm net less th-<n 92~,<m and 
that h> is new a rocr i-pn \. ,i,n 

sa e time he declares it his purpose 
now to pros cute thearh consi-a- 
tors who have be n foTolwing ' nie 
w.th the assass'n's kn'fe.'' 

Correspondence   of   The   Patriot. 
The citizens of Sto^e-dale. and the 

farmers in th t community, will 
have a m etlng in the Junior Order 
ha'.l at Stokesdale on Saturday, March 
11, at 2 o'clock P. M. for the pur- 
pose of organizing a company to 
bui'd a tobacco warehouse at that 
place. There is no town in this 
sec'ion th t ne-'ds a tobacco ware- 
horse mo-e than Stokesdale. It Js 
ce-itraly Iocat< d in the best tobac- 
co belt in North Carolina or Virginia, 
being in the enter of the setion 
that produces what is known as 
Kockineham  fille's  and  wrarpers. 

Every farmer in that community is 
cordially Invited ot attend the meet- 
In-r. Come i repared to take some 
stck in the warehouse, and lets 
evt ry one pull tosether for a good 
tobacco market. Don't forget the 
date. Saturday, .March 11, at 2o'crtock 
P.  M. 

3 Slippers for women  $3.50 and  $4.00. 
Children's Slippers 48c, 75c, 90c, 98c 

and up, all solid leather. 
Women's Slippers, Oxfords and 

Strap Humps $1.25, $1.50, $2 00 and 
up to the finest shown. 

Gold Medal Slippers $2.50 and $3.00. 
Our own brand Slippers in all leath- 

ers at $2.00 and $2.50 are in a class by 
themselves.   See them. 

Men's Low Cut Shoes, our Pied- 
ment line, $2.00. 

i 

Patent, Gun Metal, Vici and Tan 
latest shapes and easily a $2.50 shoe 
only our buying facilities enables us to 
say $2.00 

At $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes that 
we believe are the best possible values 
at each price. We know they wear 
and give satisfaction. 

Men's and Boys* Clothing. 

Our new arrivals in both boys' and 
men's Suits enables us to offer you 
very attractive garments that will fit 
and please you both in price and style. 

New Dress Goods and Silks. 
AH we ask is that you come look 

them over and let us name prices. 
Big line of Trimmings that are right. 
White Goods, Linens and Domes- 

tics all priced very low. 
We are also headquarters for Laces 

and Embroideries of all kinds. 

f 
I 
S 

prove 

-""-"•   "»« "icni. ; ncs ail priced very low. m 
•S L£^LCut ShocS'  our Pied" i     We are also headquarters for Laces S 
me, $Z.00. and Embroideries of all kinds. IS 1 e 
Seeing is believing.   Come and let us 1 
/e it.   Tis no trouble to show goods here. I 

To  Prak   in   New Shoes  Always   Ure 

Alien's     Foot-Ease,     the       amisep |< 
powder.      It   prevent-,   tightness   and 
bl ster n?,   relieves   bunions,   swollen 
sweating,   tender  feet.     At  drureiss. 
2">e.     S-mnle   mailed   Fre •.     Addres 
A.  S.  Olmsted.  LeRoy,  N.   Y. 

IN  MEMORSAV. 

Willie Vance Summer t. 

•'^"•m"","'^    u
eveni'?'     *>WB1 -_'.   >911.   tne   death     aTigfl     entered 

the  home of  Mr.  and     Mrs      E      \V 

tm2£S°?.*i hwlfmm earth and 
tiansp anted  It  ln  the  garden  above. 

Wood's Trade Mark 

Clover «® 
Grass Seeds 
best   qualities   obtainAhl«» 

Sow Clover and Grass seeds 

VvV °n your fall-sown 
Wheat or other grain crops. 

"Wood's Crop tells the ad- 
is pecia!" vantages of 

these seedings, and gives 
prices and seasonable infor- 
mation each month about all 
Farm seeds. 

"Wood's Crop Special" and 
Descriptive Seed Catalog 

mailed free on request. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

8BR0WN-BELK CO. 
j| If You Don't Trade with Vs We Both Lose Money 

Ilhminiitlam   and   Blood   Dl.ra.es 
The cause of rheumatism Is exct-ss 

uric acid in the blood. To cure rheu- 
matism tills acid must be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism Is an inter- 
nal disease and requires an internal 
remedy. Rubbing- with oils and 11m- 
nieius may rase the pain, but thev will 
no   more   cure   rheumatism   than   paint 
win change the fiber of rotten w I 

< nrc   lliieiimniisni To Star Cured. 
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure -ailed Rheumacide. Test- 
ed in hundreds of cases, it has effected 
marvelous cures. Rheumacide removes 
tiie cause, gets at the Joints from the 
inside, sweeps the poisons „ut of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
the bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug- 
gists at DOC. and U; i„ the tablet form 
at .'.»■. and me., by  mall.    Booklet  free 

Bobbltt Chemical Co., Raltimore Md " 
firtH   At   The  Joint.  Kroin   The   Inside 

IT CURES 
For Sale by C. C. Fordham. DrnggUt. 

Mr. Cyrus A. Wharton, who has 
been designated to succeed Mr. J. A. 
Davidson as a member of the board 
of county commissioners, is a fad- 
ing citizen of eastern Guilford and 
one of the best men in the county. 
He Is well equipped for the duties! of 
the position and we predict the pub- 
lic Win have no fault to find With 
the manner in which he discharges 
those duties. We also predict that 
he will not find the position of cour.- 
ly  commissioner  a  bed  of 

PLEASANT  GARDEN   ITEMS, 

the  farmers  cf  this     section     are 

TnePC?arln1 t0 .S0W **■^m the   Cravenian   literary   <-oci»tv   i* 
doinjf nice work this tarlS They 
fleeted new officers last week- Miss 

&%?• Presldent' Miss Flora 
tr°eTsSureSreCretary: "^ Ada Mlch^' 

There will be an old-time fiddlers' 
convention here -March 23 

twIenVT ^V public debate be- 
and thrie.aSant Garden h'Kh school 
Seh^S v.am\8;0Tn

n h'6h school the night of March 10. The st)eaker« 
from Pleasant Garden are Messrs 
Bas om Field and Samuef Hodg[n 
The speaking  begins  at 7.30  prompt- 

Those not here  when  the speaking 

wh'leV"'   n0t   be  a"OWed  toS «h'.le a parson is sneakimr 

Executors Notice. 

Havin? this day qualified as exec- 
utor cf t le last will and t.-sfiment 
of Susanna Lamb, deceased, before 
the tlerk of the Superior <otirt for 
the county of Guilford. I h-rebv 
Blve notice to all persons who have 
claims against the estate to pre- 
sent them to the undersi-ned on o; 
Before the Gfi day of March 1912 
or this notice wi.| be pleaded in bar 
''"" recovery, and all persons ow- 

♦IVf } d   estate  are   hereby   n 
th"     f     make   imme<Iia e    Paymen 

Th:s the 6th day of March   1911 
J.   R.  GORDON.  Executor, ' 

of Susanna Lamb. 

rests. 
dava e

h
Si."rs f

durlng   the   Past  few 
n L-      etHdeSt;°y^   murn   valuable it-mbe.   in the vicinity of Newbern. . 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented 

HL if. 0ard of cou"ty commissioners 
towCnahienf a^d ^P^rs of Fentress 
township to discontinue a piece of 
road in said township, beginning at 
the intersection of the new macadam 
road and running north by the Thom- 
ar\TavI°r Place to the intersectior 
or the new road, a distance of abouti 
one-quarter of a mile, this is to no- 
tify  all  persons objecting to same to 

?S5K efor.? Sald board at the next regular meeting on Tuesday, April 4 
tJ'-J, and state said objection. 

W.   C.CTUCKER, 
Acting Chm.  B. c. C. 

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND. 

Ey virtue o" authority in the under- 
si;ned  vesed by de.ree of the Su- 
preior court of Guilford eounty, in 
spe ial proceeding entitled Joseph 
rfteelc. William Stcele, -Mary Hanner 
and ethers, I shall sell a; public auc- 
tion 10 the highest bidder at the 
court house door in the city of 
Greensboro, N. C, on 

MONDAY,   MARCH 27,   1911, 

At 12 o'clock If. a tract or parcel of 
land in Fentress township, in the 
COun y of Guilford, adjoining the 
1 ndi of William D. Ross and B. 
Fishop and others, and bounded as 
follows: 

tie {inning at a stone on William 
D. Ross' line, it being the northeast 
corner of J. W. Gamble and wife, 
Leanna, tract of land; and running 
north 82 pols with Ross' line to a 
stone: thence west w.th Bishop's 
line 38 rods to a black gum; thence 
82 rods to a pile of stone, it being 
the corner of the four divisions of 
the Samuel Smith tract of land; 
thence east 56 rods to the begin- 
ning, containing thirty acres more or 
less. 

Terms of sale—One-third cash pay- 
able on day of sale, one-third payable 
in three months, and the remaining 
one-third in six months, purchaser to 
pay interest on deferred payments 
from day of sale. 

c.Lh.'S ,Hnd is known as the Stephen 
Steele land, being a part of the late 
Samuel Sm th tract of land, and is 
on ;he public highway, well timber- 
ed and well adapted to cultivation, 
and  valuable. 

Th's  Felruary  27th    1911 
G. S. ER.'DSHAW. Commissioner. 

-a—naaafc 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY 

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH 
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is rathered by the well-tra-ne-/ 

special corre;pcnder..3 cf T11H SUN and set before tlie readers in a concise 
i-ia iBsareauna: manner each morning ar-d weekday afternoon 
«*Af S/SSS*"* ,of Tor'-.d over-t3 Ti":E SUN IS INDISPENSABLE 
whUe its bureaus in \, a^injrtoii and New York mako lta  newsilrom tto 

A£TA wrt'Cr^Se^'f J^l*^ country the best that can be Obtalne-1 
■n.A,  f A.     °:V1AI'1 S PAPE^ THE SUN haa no BOperior. beL-iff mora, 
JSSJSJfi&fiSSW PBIser of tbe n^hest type.  It puiliihos the very  boa 
'•^SKf JSSf **» *? *■*" «« fashion, art and miscellaneous matters: 
f -.r i ~ "'„\t "!*"?«"•r*2?m£-^''3 »« A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 

Ey Hall THE ST"* (Morains or Eveaing) is 25c a Month or $3 a Yc; i 

tl S^AY SUN, by U i, {^J^Months or M a lta. 
And TIIE SUN. Eorning, Evoiing and Stmday,  .   .   $7.50 a Year 

Address AH Orders to 

THE A. S. ABELL, COMPANY 

BALTIMORE. MARTLAN'D 

H'PPfNcorrs 
Cfcplif Cimplnr 
I(T  ilowi it 
WaV »*al m«t 
Ltaaiacott'i upcpular. I 
torn ol tht grsrintl 
noninridinortrtirifi [ 
Ion tint aoorM ■ [ 
tei mjgajUi.. 

For Good *Reading Get 

UPPINCOTTS 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

Each Issue Complete in lUelf 

It. content. U of Mick a compelling nature at 
to cu.e the reader to buy one number and want 
U» next. UPPINCOTTS now cover, a wide 
*& of bWriniinating reader, who .eek only 
that which i. beat in FicUon, Fad. and Fun. 

ONE YEM-S SUBSCIIPT10N W1U BRING TO YOU 

«Io ZlfJSIlf" NOVttS-«»ne in Mch iM«. 
50 TOffiLY ARTICLES by competent writers. 

IS 2f??J,a?TOMES-ctew' cto«~«t, *nd vital 
,SS it^f WG POEMS *"«* — "<» 'nterprter. 200 m™tFmTZi.'g™Sfi, "SS in "*-— "d 

,    uie moat widely quoted humor section in America. 
2000 pages yearly of exhilarating reading. 

M crat. par COST * 

Send all order, la this paper or to        *" ' "" 
«. w-^^a- *       UPPINCOTTS MAGAZINE        nuu*,*.. r. 

WW rot OUl SPECIAL aUCizm OFFEBS 

Patriot i:i Ssai- M] St. Louis RsjBiOiiIjSli 
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We Specialize in Shoes 
We have given years of th ught and study to the 

subjtct  of Shoes.    So  when we tpeak of Shoes  it | 
ought not to seem strange that we assume  to know % 
what we are talking about.   Our experience is that in * 
selecting Shoes fit is the prime essential.   And so we I 
offer   our   customers   various   styles   fom factories % 
whose product is noted for its good  fitting  qualities. * 
And in our store you have the services of expert sales- * 
men to fit your foot properly. * 

J. M. Hendrix &. Co. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES 

223 South Elm St. 
«.e*4*4*4-+**<M>«««4** +*♦♦♦•>»»*•>♦•:•«*♦ *******+***»*-9***#«».> 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter*  tf   Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corpi    #f    Correspondents. 

II- -« 
OAK   RIDGE   ITEMS. 

Rev. William Porter filled Rev. W. 
K. Lowdermilks pulpit Sunday even- 
ing at 7.30. He preached an unusu- 
ally s-rong sermon to a large and 
attentive congregation. 

Mr. J. Harvey Holt came home 
from Charlotte Saturday night, where 
lie has been in business for a few 
months. 

Mr. H. H. Knight, of Charlotte, 
visited friends on the Ridge Sun- 
day. He holds a responsible posi- 
tion there with the Seaboard Air 
Line Company. 

Mr. Frank Martin, of Winston-Sa- 
l>-in, was here one day last week. 
He sells Regal automobiles. 

Miss Dore Kerner was a visitor 
on the Ridge las', week. She stop- 
ped with Mrs. J. R. Paddison. 

I'rof. T. E. Whitaker made a pro- 
fessional visit to Winston-Salem Sat- 
urday. 

Prof. J. A. Ho'.t spent Saturday in 
Greensboro on business. 

Misses Delia Lowrey and Irene 
Bowman are on the Ridge, at their 
homes, their schools at Flat Rock 
and Bethel having closed. 

Mr. Lorie Hendrix is quite ill of 
pneumonia at his home on the Ridge-' 
His condition is exciting the gra\- 
est   fears. 

Miss Ruth Forbis, of Greensboro 
is visiting at, the home of Prof, and 
Mrs.  T.  E.  Whitaker. 

Quite   a   number   of   young 
from   Kernersville   visited   Mrs.   Pad- 
dison last Thursday. 

The third quarter of the spring 
sess.on began Monday. Soon we 
sha 1 be nearing the home srtttch. 

Mrs. Wigfall. of Kernersville, was 
a visitor on the  Ridge last week. 

Mr. J. I. Eliott has two chi dren 
quite ill of pneumonia at his home 
near here, on the Summerfield road. 

Mr. Robert Blaylock, who lives 
with Irs daughter, Mrs. M. F. Play- 
lock, has been confined to his room 
for some weeks. His many frienca 
trust he  will  soon  be out again. 

At  a  recent   meet'ng of  the   M.   P. 
church   Messrs.     SI.     H.     Molt     find | 
Wyatt    Mooney    were    elected  s'.' w- 
ards for the current year. 

The members of the 31. P. church 
arc preparing to p.t a new cover 
on their church anil to equip it with 
an up-todate lighting system. 

The Southern Automobile Colleg* 
is making preparation to build an 
up-to-date garage here, for the pur-' 
i> ise o:' teaching the mechanism of 
i la: hines    of    various    mak s,    the 

'■cry and pract'ce of gasol'ne   en- 

GUILFORD COLLEGE  ITEMS. 

The sneior class is preparing to 
issue a college, annual, the first of 
th's kind. The publication is being 
gotten up with much care and will 
doubtless be very creditable to the 
class and acceptable to the old stu- 
dents and friends of Guilford. 

The basket ball team is now dis- 
banded and the athletes are practic- 
ing on tbe diamond, getting ready 
for the spring campaign. The finish- 
ing touches are being put upon the 
track and already boys are testing 
their powers in running and jumping 
on  it. 

Dr. Hobrs is leveling and plowing 
the ground about his new dwelling 
and getting it into shape for a very 
pretty lawn. 

The tree doctors are still at 
work on the t-ees of Gu!lford*s cam- 
pus, having found several which need 
attention. 

The literary club met at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Hobts Wednesday 
evening. Of the twenty-nine mem- 
bers, twenty-six were present. The 
commodious rooms opening into each 
other are admirably fitted to such 
occas'ons. The remainder of "The 
Taming of the Shrew ' was read, to 
the amusement of the society. After 
the proiram was finished. Mrs. 
Hobts assisted by Misses Farlow 
and Margaret Davis, served refresh- 
ments. 

The contest of the Calhound liter- 
ary society of the graded s-hool was 
held Saturday evening. The young 
people acquitted themselves with 
honor, much to the pleasure of the 
larse audience which gathered to 
witness  thp  literary  combat. 

A township meeting was held at 
3 o'clock Saturday af.ernoon to or- 

. . I ganize a aood roads association. This 
ol^f movement is receiving th" hearty 

support of the community, and the 
organization will co-operate with the 
county for good roads. The commun- 
ity scirit is being fostered by a local 
telephone company. The pop s and 
wires now extend seve-al miles wes* 
and nort!i and are connected with 
Greensboro. 

WH.TSETT  ITEMS.     - 
The base', al! team on Tuesday will 

play the tsu 1 ir.ton high s;hcol t am 
here a..d oa fc>alurd;;y ths Elon Col- 
lege team at Blon. 

Mr. George 11. Parker, of South 
Carolina, is hr-ie on a visit. 

The s:no:S conducted the Y. M. C. 
J. A.  on  Sunday and gave a fine meet- 

I ins. 
Rev. J. D. Andrew preached Sun- 

day on "Jeans the Light of the 
World'   to a large congregation. 

Miss [sadore Heatwole, of Virginia, 
w.ll prcs.nl an elo.iit.on recital here 
this month, the date to be announced 
later. 

Mr. Everett Rumbley, of Kelly, 
w-.-s  here   1-ridy  last. 

Prof. V. Whson, of Thomasville, 
spent Thursday  here. 

D. P. Fou.it, Esq.. whose illness 
has be n mentioned before, docs .:ot 
improve very raj.id.-y. lie is not yet 
able to be ou:, but his friends are 
hoping fcr his tally recovery. He 
is suffering from a continued trouble 
with   indigestion. 

The bassbajl team h:is secured 
seme fine practice the past few 
days and is enthusiastic over the 
outlook for this season. 

Mr. W. J. Thompson, who is now 
in Burlington selling livestock, spent 
Sundry  at  home. 

Studen s e.-.tered last week from 
Nash and Alamance. 

Miss Roberta Shepherd, who has 
been teaching this year, entered 
scho.;l  recently. 

Mrs. R. B. Ellington has been un- 
well for some weeks with lagrippe. 

Miss Lillie Brewer spent Saturday 
in Greensboro. 

Some ele;ant new furniture has 
been placed in the society hails. 
The members are constantly improv- 
ing these hails. 

JULIAN  R.  F. D. NO. 1  ITEMS. 

■Mr. J. T. Shoffner was in Greens- 
boro two days last week. 

Mr. Frank Bailey has a new or- 
gan   in   his  home. 

We are glad to note tome im- 
provement in Mrs. Robert Woods' 
condition. She has been suffering 
with rheumatism for several weeks. 

Messrs. Rov and Grady Bowman, 
who are in school at Plas-'nt Gar- 
den, visited their honje Saturday 
and  Sunday. 

_ Miss Bun.hie and Matter Carl 
Curt s bars b« en visiting their sis- 
te.\ :-rs. .1. T. Shcffner. 

We ore ple:'s d to s"o  Mrs.  BIdo 
■iirold out rgain. 

MONTICELLO   ITEMS. 
In Squire J. R. Moore's court Fri- 

day last Callie Flack was fined ten 
dollars and costs for being drunk 
and disorderly at the high school 
entertainment on the night of the 
25th inst. 

Mr. Albon B. Chandler, a former 
student of the high school, is at 
home from Greensboro sick wth 
mumps. 

Rev. .1. W. Goodman preached at 
Brown Summit Sunday afternoon and 
at Monticello Sunday night. 

On the evening of Saturday, .March 
18, at 7.30 o'clock, Mr. Carl Doggett, 
of Summerfie.d, will deliver at the 
hi>h school a short lecture entitled 
"Rewards. ' The public is cordially 
invited to attend, admission being 
free. The remainder of the even- 
ing will be taken up with music, 
both piano and violin, and with 
games. The Womau's Eetteruient As- 
sociation will have for sale a large 
assortment of home-made candies. 

We are glad to have Miss Ollie 
Kernodle in school again after a 
week s absence. 

Mrs. W. D. Lambeth spent Satur- 
day and Sunday in Keidsville with 
relat.vts. 

Misses Dollie and Tommy Watling- 
ton spent Saturday and Sunday With 
their parents. 

SOUTH   BUFFALO   ITEMS. 
Wood-choppings have teen all the 

go  in  our  community. 
Mrs. Gibeon I-oust is on the sick 

list. 
Mr. William Fo.'Sytil, who] has been 

very s.ck With lagrippe, is improv- 
ing. 

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Jcbe will learn with sorrow that her 
condition does not seem  to improve. 

Miss Ruth Phoenix, from Greens- 
boro, visited at Mr. John Korsyih's 
quite recently. 

Miss Maggie Forsyte visited her 
grandfather, Mr. William Forsyth, 
recently. 

Several from here attended the 
cloying exercises of the Mill Point 
sciiocl last Saturday. All present 
report a nice time. 

•Mr. aiid Airs. Julius Kirkman, 
from Asheboro. visit' d relatives near 
Shady Grove recently. 

Mr. Robert Paisley, an aged and 
highly respectably citizen of the ML 
Pleasant neighborhood, was buiied at 
Alamance last Friday. 

Miss Maude Muffines visited at 
Mr.   Birdia   Kogleman's   recently. 

Mr. D. W. Young spent several 
days last week in Richmond, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clapp, from, 
near Mt. Hope, spent Saturday at 
Mr. Vy. A. Jobe's. 

Miss Mabel Clarida, from near 
White Oak, visited in our community 
quite  recently. 

Several from here expect to at- 
tend the exhibition at Monnett's next 
Saturday. 

GILMER    CENTRAL    ITEMS. 

The prayer-meeting at Mr. G. W. 
Clapp s was enjoyed by all present.; 

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Sharp and 
family visited at Mr. J. F. H. Jobe's 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Hazel Lewis spent Saturday 
night with Miss Geneva Holt. 

Mrs. H. S. Andrew has been on 
the sick list, but is improving at this 
writing. 

Miss Flossie Andrew has been suf- 
fering right much with a painful 
finger. 

Among the welcome visitors at Mr. 
W. S. Holt's Sunday were- Miss Liz- 
zie Moore and Messrs. Egbert Moore 
and Melvln Garner. 

Mr. T. G. Smith was a welcome 
vis tor in the Tabernacle community 
Saturday  night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sharp visited 
at Mr. O. C. Kirkman's recently. 

Mrs. E. T. Coble and Mrs. J- V. 
Kirkman visited at Mr. Thomas 
Welker's one evening lest week. 

Mr. Thomas G. Smith left Monday 
for   Alabama. 

Mrs. W. S. Holt visited at Dr. A. 
A. Pbipps' recently. 

The Patterson school closes Fri- 
day,   March   10. 

rr- 

TV and praci ce oi gasorne   en-'    ,,   .—,-,-—,  „    ,        ,      , 
-•<■•;    nnil   how  to  run   and  pare  far        "  a*'  r   Mwo°«   "rollers   has  been 
and repair aZ.no. this.    A   fnll she P 2^ ««•*■• »£S Ws «"»* "P 
oiitf't  has  bien ordered,  some of the 

mechanics  in  America employ- 
'■d,   re.'eral    automobiles    have    been 
'■ought  and  the  builders  are  to  have 

building ready  by  April   15.  The 
o!   "ill   open  Apr 1   17.     Prof.   M. 

!l    !lci t  :s president of the company: 
Mr.   A    Fleming, chief ir.s-ructor:   ■'• 
Har\ey   Holt,     se retary     a'd     chief 

I'strucior.    The school will be- 
i ii .!••■ favorable ar :k-s. 

BETH -NY 
■ ii 

■■IT} 
< i.\ 

Mr. • . 
■•! at Mr    1 

Mr. ;:.«i 
Stoki > ■ le, 

mother.   Mrs.   Maty   Shoffner. 
We are pleas d to have Miss Esv 

pie Clapp give us a call occasion- 
ally. 

M'ss s Mabel and Mary Brothers 
and Callie Clasp vi«ited Miessa Min- 
nie and Georgia Holt recently. 

Mr. Claud Fogleman, of Danville, 
Va . was here not long since. 

Th're will le a good roads meet- 
Ins? at Mr. D. F. Bennetts store on 
Thursday nieht, th-- 9th inst 

The Pineda*e s hool closes on the 
-*ith inst. wth an entertainment be- 
ginning at 10.30 A. M. The public 
is cordially invited to .'tt-nd. We 
are pleased with the interi st mani- 
fested in the s- hool. Our Better- 
ment Association is planning to 
have s beautiful school quilt finish! 
ed -..;d p0!{j in the efterncon on the 
closing day. 

GIBSONVILLE    R.   F.   D.'  1    ITEMS. 

HIGH    SCHOOL    ITEMS. 

:■   Lester,   who   has  been 
al le to be o;.t again. 

Mrs. I. A. Shri ve vis't- 
M. L ster's Sunday. 

George Nelscn, from 
t"d the latter's pa- 

rents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Cumm'nis, 
Sunday. 

Miss   Lucile   Lester   visited  friends 
relatives    ne r    Stokesdale    the 

latter  par:  of last  week. 
Miss folia Boone and brother, of j We are glad to sea Mr. John bum- 

SI"K sdale, visited at the home of mers at home aga'n. Mr. Summers 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Last r's Thursday underwent a serious operation at 
and I r day. St    Leo's  hosoital,  having  his upjier 

Mr. iind Mrs.  I.  M.  Lester 2re feel-   jaw lone t'.ken out. 
""!   very   proud   over   there   new   ar-!     Deaths   c:ld.   icy     fiigers     visited 

l'al.     It's  a girl. the  home o*  Mr.  and     Mrs.    Char'ie 
Rev. ('   E   M   Raper    preached    a i Summers January 25 and took aw:y 

-ry   niprts-ive   sermon   Sunday. tlw'r little son.  Wi»ie.    The parents 
The public school at Glenco, taught (have our deepest sympathies, 

by   Miss-s   Linnie   Hodgin   and   Delia       Measles h's ben the topic of con- 
Ul'ty.   <lostd   on     February     23     at I venation in this section for a*while, 
ti'Sht  with a grard entertainment.       I but it is about extinct now. 

■Mis: Alice Baity entered school i The Summers school will close 
're again Monday after being away j March 11 with an old-time exhibition. 
i"i- several weeks. We are very! Exercises will begin at 9.30 in the 
P'ad to have her with us again. morning.     There    will    bo    a    ball 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Tru tt ha'elgame in the evenin?, after the en- 
"toved in their home. We are ; terMinment, between the Gibsonville 
:   "I to have them in our ntidst. I graded school and the Summers boys 

Mrs.   II.   L.   Tru'tt   visited   at   Mr. , Tn» public is cordially invited. 
::   i Mrs. Nevma Truit'.'s Monday.  —— 

Mr.   s.    L.    Lester   visited   friends; Mothers  in  This Town. 
■   re'at'ves   near   Stokesdale   Sa.-. 

'""dav and Sunday t'hildr n  who are delicate, feverish 
»r. .1. T Stewart made a flying ! and ero?s will get immediate relief 

•rip tt. Stokesdale Saturday. \trom   Mother  Gray's   Sweet   Howd rs 
 ■        'for ; hildren.    They cleanse th" stom- 

; ?.ch   yet on the liver, and are recom- 
GilildreH     OrV mnied  fo-  complaining   children.   A 

cnD  ciCTrurQ'Ci [pleasant remedy for wor:i>s     At all 
FOR   FLETCHER t DrUTgi&ta    25c.     Sample   Free.     Ad- 

CASTORIA      d"-ao,   A.S.   Olmsted, LeRoy,  N. Y 

GRAY'S CHAPEL   ITEMS. 
Wheat i i looking fairly we 1 

thou.h  rather thin  on  some  land. 
Our farmers ;.re busy breaking 

their corn  land. 
Hugh Curtig h:.s traded his farm 

near here for a farm and mill, 
known as the oid Woody mill, near 
Tabernacle, in Guilford county. 

Messrs. Dollar Kouth and G. M. 
Redding have recently put up a 
sawmill on the land of the former. 

Maj. Kinly, of .Milboio. has ship- 
ped over on thousand cords of 
wood the past wijter. 

Eggs are plentiful and the price 
seems rather low for the time o!' 
year. 

Mr. Isaac >!ir d is erecting a 
store builttillE ;.t the Cross Roads 
Baptist chur h. two miles south of 
here. 

Prof. L'nderwoods' new residence i3 
nearing com) h iio::. 

Mr. Alvis Underwood hrs gone 
down in Sampson county to look af- 
ter   his   sawn -Il.ng   interest   there. 

ELON   COLLEGE   ITEMS. 
Mr. Eddie '"ook vis.ted in Greens- 

boro recently. 
Mr. C. A. Mason is in 'iiahan v.i 

business for a few days. 
Mr. Roberto, ihe s.ior'slop or. 'lie 

baseball team, had the misfortune to 
break his leg Satui day. He is get- 
ting along very well. 

Elon has bright prospects for '•: 
fine   basaball   team   ttrs   spring. 

Mr. Joe Huffman is building a 
nice  cottage  hone  here. 

Mr. G. R. Soniers has advertis- 
ed a tract of land for sale here. 
There ar.' some fine building lots on 
it. 

Mr. Grady Smith is at home or. a 
vacation. 

Mr. M. .v Keitzel is remodeling 
his house. Rev. L. I. Cox is also re- 
pairing  his home. 

There was an interesting game of 
ball here Saturday between the Blon 
"kid" team and the Shallowfoid 
school team. The score was 21 to I 
in  fav, r  of  the  "kid"  team. 

Farmers' Union Meeting. 

Farmers' Union No. 1123 will have 
a called meeting at the McLeansville 
school house Saturday, March 11, 
"30 o'clock P. M. 

O.   C.   HOLT,   President. 

ARE YOU 1 
ONE OF OUR PATRONS? 

If Not, Give us a Chance to Prove Our Merits 

Our stock of shoes is one of the largest and con-' 
tains everything that is desirable in footwear. 

Our method of doing business for strictly cash 
enables us to sell them for less. 

Our new Spring Styles are coming in daily. 
It will do you good to g*t the habit of seeing us 

before you buy. 

COBLE & MEBANE 
$ THE CASH SHOE STORE 
226 South Elm We Give Stamps 

& 

THE 

Ferguson-McKinney Shirt 

SUBSCRIBE   TO  THE   PATRIOT 

nsroxiciE. 
The  I'nited States of America. 

In the PiSirictt Coi"-   of the I'nittj 
Slate,  ior  the  Western  District of 
North I atolina. 

In  'he   Matter  of John  A.  Trolinger, 
Bankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To   the  creditors  of  John   A.   Trolin- 

ger, of Haw  River,  N.  C,    in    the 
county of    Alamance   and    District 
aforesaid,  Bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given that on  the 

t'.rd day of March. 1911. the said .lohi 
A.  Trolinger  was  duly  adjudicated  a 
bankrupt;    and   that   the   first   meet- 
ing  of  his  creditors  will  be  held  at 
the  office  of  the  referee  in   Greens- 
boro,  X. C, on    th e    22nd    day oi 
March, A. I>.. 1911, at 9.30 o'clock A. 
M.,  at  Which  time  the said creditors 
may  attend,  prove their claims,     ap- 
point   a   trustee,   examine   the   bank- 
rupt and transact such    other    busi- 
nesi as may properly    come   before 
sa d  meeting-. 

This March S, 1911. 
G. S. FERGUSON,  JR., 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

I am the sole agent for this make of Shirt in Greens^ 
boro. I don't hesitate to say we have the best 50c, 75c 
and $1 Shirts that can be bought. There is a guarantee 
back of this Shirt and I will back up same. We have 
our new spring line.   Come and see for yourself. 

See our Clothing, Oxfords and many other new 
goods at attractive prices. 

We are agents for the Hopkins Tailoring Compa- 
ny's line of Clothing.    Will have our opening 

Tuesday and Wednesday. March 7th and 8th. 
An expert to take your measure will be here on 

these days.   Will look for you. 

G.   F.   BLACRMON 
520 South Elm Street 

BOTH HORSES 
AND HARNESS 

Should match. You wouldn't hitch 
A pony and a great hig horse to- 
gether. No more should you put 
a great big harness on a small- 
sized horse. Get your harness here 
and you will get the kind that fits 
as it should. If you like, drive the 
horse right up and have him fitted 
like a tailor fits your clothes. You 
cannot do that by mail. 

Townsend Buggy Co. 

Fidd'ert' Convention.* 
Don't forget, the fiddlers' conven- 

tion to be held March T.', in the aew 
auditorium at PI- asant Garden. Can- 
tata Van Lamb, an o'.d Confederate 
soldier, is to play the fiddle 'iiat 
cheered many a lonely hour for I'.im 
and his comrades during the  war. 

Thre? cash prizes will be given. 
For further particulars and informa- 
tion write before March 10 to Prof, 
or Mrs. F. L. Foust, Pleasant Gar- 
den,  N.  C. 

No  Need to  Stop  Work. 

When your doctor orders you to 
stop work, it staggers you. "I cpn'^" 
you say. You know you are "weak, 
run-down and failing in health,) day 
by day, but you must work as long 
as you can stand. What you need is 
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength 
and visor to your system, to prevent 
breakdown and birld you up. Don't 
be w.;ak, sickly or ailing when Elec- 
tric Fitters will benefit you from the 
first dose. Thousands bless them 
for th^ir glorous h~a th and strength. 
Xry them. Every bottle is guaran- 
te?d to satisfy. Only 50c at Fariss- 
Klutz Drug Company. 

The 
Daylight 

Store 

We are offering some very special bargains in Coat Suits, 
Skirts, Women's and Children's Sweaters. Also Children's 
Coats. If yon can find your size in any of the above you cer 
tainly can save money and getthe same high standard in value 
that you always get at this store. So come this week and get 
your share of these special values. 

Women's  Handkerchiefs 
Our Handkerchief department has done a record breaking 

business. The people have shown their confidence in these 
values by the quantities they have bought. We still have a 
good collection at 10c. 15c, 25c and 50c. 

Women's Hand Bag's 
During the holiday season we displayed an unusually good 

collection of these goods and we still have a good number for 
your consideration, at $1. $125, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50 to $15. 

ELLIS,   STONE   &   CO. 
THE DAYLIGHT STORE 
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En Coloruuo. • ." minins fa mo. agries;. 
hire louuy uu.airiiis the oiines. 

Mnny rl.iucrtiters-of capable mothers 
is this especially iroe  do not accept 
llOUSeilOld responsibilities because they 
are neither expected nor allowed to do 
SO. 

In latitudes where tlic cotton plant 
is not killed l>y annual freezing it at- 
tain* an age »f several years. It bears 
freely, sometimes two crops in tlie lone 
tropical  season. 

[This matter must not be reprinted wlth- 
. out special permission.] 

A SUGGESTION  TO LAND BUYERS 
In  view  of  the  millions of  dollars, 

literally, that are being spent  by oft- 
times greedy and gullible investors iu 
various   land   promotion' schemes   it 
would be a good idea if would be pur- j 
chasers of land in localities of which 
llioy  do  not   possess  lirsl   hand  relia- 
ble   Information   would   take   a   little 
more  pains  to   find  out   whether  toe 
glittering, golden story narrated by the 
zealous real estate agent needs toping 
down somewhat to make it tally with 
actual facts.    One of the ln>st ways of 
securing the desired information would 
be to address a letter of inquiry to the 
agricultural   college   of   the   state   In j 
which the land to be bought is located j 
asking  definite  questions  as  to soil. 
Climate, water supply, rainfall or pas- | 
sibility  of   irrigation,   adaptability  of . 
the soil to produce the kinds and quan- 
titles   of   fruit,   grain   or   vegetables j 
claimed by the real estate agent, and 
last, but not least, some queries should . 
be pnt as to the reliability and integ- j 
rity   of   the   Individual   or   company ' 
backing     a     given     land     promotion 
scheme,   upon    which    perhaps   more 
than anything else depend tlie safety 
and advisability of purchasing.   The 
would be buyer may say: "Oh, shucks: 
This is too much red tape.   The agent 
is  genial   and  gentlemanly,  gives  me 
a  free ride and a  line  Havana cigar, i 
and I think 1 can believe what he tells I 
me  and  also  save   time.**     We   have | 
known  of  fellows   who  have  thought 
if not spoken in substance as above 
and have bad an awakening not many 
months after buying on the real estate 
agent's   representations;   or   misrepre- 
sentations who went out into the tall 
brush, thick dust or deep ooze on the 
hack  end  of  their  places  and   meta- I 
phorienlly    kicked   themselves   every 
morning at sunrise for being such big 
suckers and easy marks. 

Dry farming has its place doubtless, 
but the hope of many sections of the 
west   lies  in   irrigation.     By   it   alone : 
can   JI   number   of/ the   states  attain 
greatness agriculturally. 

In the majority of cases it is tlie j 
early hatched pullets-March or early 
April—that make the best winter lay 
era. They begin laying in October and 
November and get the habit before the 
cold weather sets in. 

The 1010 imports of silk Info the 
United States totaled &7.OHO.00O pounds 
and were valued at $70,000,000. It Is 
estimated that from this amount of 
silk the mills of the country will turn 
out products valued at $1.10.000.000. 

Whole  hearted  appreciation   of   the 
service which those about us reuder, 
whether In business life or the home 
circle, doesn't cost a red cent, yet 
meets a longing which every one has 
and which money alone cannot sat- 
isfy.   

If your liver Is out of whack. In- 
stead of paying n fancy price for some 
boose stimulant and regulator try a 
sprig of green parsley now and then 
and tone your system up still further 
>-.iil) a daily draft of clean, fresh but- 
termilk. 

The Roosevelt dam on the Salt riv- 
er. Arizona, to be dedicated by Mr. i 
Roosevelt next March, is a mass of j 
masonry 2-10 feet high, built at a cost \ 
of $0,000,000. which will retain the wa- j 
ters of a lake coveting 17.000 acres. I 
This water will be used to irrigate I 
200.000 acres, with an additional 40.000 
acres to be supplied by pumping. 

Firm heads of cabbage which are 
1 crisp and tender, chopped and served 

raw or cooked and dressed with milk. 
1 make a verv acceptable substitute for 

the varielv of vegetables which can be 
got from the garden during the mm- 
mer season.       ^____ 

While the chances are that If the 
seed corn is found spoiled before plant- 
ing time the damage has already been 
done, it is just as well to postpone Hie 
careful and systematic testing or Ihe 
seed until some three or four weeks. 
When the likelihood of subsequent de- 
terioration will be reduced to a mini 
mum.   

Cornstalks left to bleach and whiten 
in the field have 0 fodder value of 
from SO cents to * 1 per acre Pnt into 
the silo at the proper time they are 
Worth $14. It is because of the some- 
what tardy recognition of this fact 
that so many farmers put in silos last 
season and that a good many more 
will install iheiu the coming year. 

Any reader of these notes who may 
be planning to raise celery on a more 
extensive scale than needed for family 
use should have for ready reference a 
bulletin issued not long since by the 
agricultural department nt Washing- 
ton under the caption "Farmers' Bul- 
letin No. I.",:', on Celery throwing." The 
subject is handled in a direct and 
practical way. and the most success- 
ful methods nt present In use by mar- 
ket gardeners are explained in detail. 

, ^ggggg^amammtammmmm W»SXW*HXM \ E'^2j20KI2i".S.;^ 

A friend has a flock of forty fine. 
thrifty looking hens that are laying 
nbotit two eggs a day when they 
ought to be producing two dozen. 
While we have not Inquired into the 
cause, we rather think the trouble is 
in tlie feed and because of n lack of 
exercise. If instead of the largely 
pom diet lan!»age and bran or skim- 
milk were substituted anil the small 
grain fed was scattered In siraw so 
that the hens would have to dig it out 
it is a fair guess that there would be a 
whole lot more doing in the e;:g line. 
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With hog prices at the present level . 
and likely to continue the same or bet- j 
ter   for  some   time   to  come,   it   is  a 
mighty shortsighted policy for the man 
who is in the pig raising business se- 
riously not to provide his brood sows 
with  proper shelter,   which  will  keep j 
lhem  dry  and  comfortable     Tens of 
thousands of fanners are able to raise I 
but   three   pigs   per  sow   when   they 
might  raise six if they  would provide j 
the sows with proper shelter. 

"DRY   FARMING"   EXPERIENCE. 
A friend related to us the other day 

the experience of a Mississippi valley I 
farmer   who   went   out   into   eastern 
Montana a year ago last spring and 
took up or bought a farm in the "dry" | 
country.     The  Drat  season,  owing  to 
inadequate preparation of the soil, he 
rained barely enough to carry his few 
animals   through   the   winter.     How- 
ever,   this   experience   was   valuable, 
and   last  spring after reading all  the 
government   and   state   bulletins   he ■ 
could get bold of on the subject of dry 
farming he went at it again.    In the 
fall   be  came  into  our  friend's office i 
and   planked  down   a   sheaf   of  oats 
fr. ;:i a field which be said yielded him 
at   the  rate of  sixty-four   bushels   per 
acre, which is just about twice the ' 
average yield of oats the country over, 
rue success of this young fellow was 
not exceptional, we think. It was the 
direct result of the .application of en- ; 
ergy and brains and an open minded- 
ness which did not cause him to view 
with contempt the labors of agricul- 
tural college farmers. In fact, he at- 
tribntes bis success largely to the help 
got from the bulletins. 

It is well to keep market facilities in 
mind In buying land in a new locality, i 
Wo   learned   of   an   instance   not   long 
ago in  which  I bo purchaser  failed  to 
tin this.   The land bought was recom- 
mended   by   the agents as especially 
adapted to fruit raising when the tract I 
being   sold   was   all   of   eighty   miles ! 
from :i  railroad      It  makes one smile 
to think what apples, pears or peaches, 
would  look   like  after  rhey   had  been 
"packed™ over that distance     The pulp! 
might be good for marmalade, but lit-i 
tie else. 

r 
This winter season  i* just the time 

to let mother take that much thought j 
of and long delayed visit to the "borne 
folks."    It  will do her more good than | 
may lie Imagined to gel out of the old 
ruts and  will  prove ihe needed tonic. 
while the responsibility of the house- 
hod  Is the very  thine  needful  to de- j 
velop the latent ability of Mary, who 
has no opportunity  to show what she 
can do so long ns mother Is nt  home 
and "knows how In do it so much bet- 
ter." and  mother's absence viill  show 
plainly   to  father  and  the  boys  what 
her presence means to them. 

"»     WATER    PIPES   EXPLODE. 
Several householders of whom the 

writer has read within the past few 
weeks have had some narrow escapes 
as a result of the bursting by steam 
pressure of water pipes counected with 
their kitchen ranges. In one case the 
man of the house had a hand blown 
off at the wrist, while in another the 
housewife had a close call from a frag- 
ment of the stove which was hurled 
by the force of the explosion through/ 
the panel of the door just back of her. | 
Accidents of this kind are directly due 
to the freezing or the water in the 
pipes and a consequent shutting off of 
any avenue of escape for the steam 
formed in the stove water front after 
tlie starting of the lire in the morning. 
And in a majority of cases the ob- 
struction will be found in the lead 
pipe running from the stove to the 
tank. If water in the receptacles in 
the kitchen Is found frozen in the 
morning it is a very safe precaution to 
hold a burning paper or lamp under 
;! is connecting pipe to thaw it out be- 
fore a fire is started In the stove. 

There are sections in northern Wis- 
consin where cut-over pine lands can 
be had nt as low as S3 per acre, and 
for those who are looking for a home 
on the land they ought to be worth 
looking into. The soil Is for the most 
part sandy, and while small grains do 
not thrive crops of early corn, pota- 
toes, clover and fruits do well. The 
country Is one In which dairying could 
be carried oa with advantage and 
profit. Usually the land In question 
can be got for 51 per acre down, the 
balance In five years. The railroad 
lands in the same locality usually sell 
for ST).,'*) per acre and may be got on 
easy  terms 

Cotton, flax and wheat are soil rob- 
bers. On this account n rotation of 
the crops with some legume is neces- 
sary to a maintenance of soil fertility. 
As a result of the adoption of such a 
System Of rotation many an exhausted 
cotton .plantation in Dixieland that 
was producing a scant one-third of a 
bale per acre is now yielding a bale 
and a half. There has been not on.y 
this gain, but the growing of other 
crops and Ihe raising of more live 
slock have made the section In Which 
the rotation is practiced more inde- 
pendent and self sustaining. 

If yon   have   been   the   victim   of  an 
out and out misrepresentation and lost 
good money on some land promotion 
scheme and want to get even just 
drop a few linos to the pnstoflleo de 
partment at Washington, narrating the 
main features of the swindle and giv- 
ing the name of the firm I hat perpe- 
trated it. together with a sample of the 
literature   which   it   sent   out.     This   Is 
sufficient   evidence,   and   tl"1   chances 
are  that   ihe   firm   will   he  promptly 
rounded   uii.  for the department   has' 
been gathering in a whole lot of fakers] 
of this kind of late—been giving 'era 
Striped clothes and a diet of bread anil 
water with slim trimmings 

There is ;i splendid opportunity in 
many fruit growing valleys of the 
west for n 11 ii hod i lass of men who 
have no taste for fruit growing, but 
who would prefer dairying, poultry or 
the growing of alfalfa and the raising 
Of horses. Owing to the almost ex- 
clusive use of the land in these valleys 
for orchard purposes the products 
mentioned are not only at a high price 
now. but bid fair to go still higher. 
Land lying several miles from market 
renters rould be got at a reasonable 
figure, and. while ihe haul for some 
of the products might be long, there 
would "en be Injury in transit, ns in 
Ihe case of tender and soft skinned 
fruits. 

Has been the acknowledged standard 

cutting machine on this market for 
twenty-five years. We take pleasure in 

recommending it as being well built, 

substantial, easy to operate, and a thor- 

oughly reliable machine in every Cre- 

spect. It would pay you to examine the 
Ross before deciding upon a cutter. 
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THE  THRICE 4 WEEK  EDITION 
OF   THE 

NEW YORK WORLD 

THINGS   ON    A   BIG   SCALE. 
The  impression  left  upon  the  mind 

of one who for tlie lirst time travels in 
the west is pre-eminently one of rast- 
liess.      This   is   made   by   the   horizon 
limited plains of Wyoming, the lower- 
ing [Milks  and  mighty chasms of ihe 
Itockies, the unbroken and monotonous ! 
deserts of  Utah and  Nevada.    Added 
to this are the wonderful feats of engi- 
ueering whereby  man tunnels through 
mountains of solid rock, spans, abysses , 
.it   dizzy   heights   and   triumphs   over . 
seemingly Impassable barriers: tlie all ; 
but   superhuman   projects  undertaken 
to transform hundreds of thousands of 
acres   of   desert   lands   into   veritable; 
garden spots and homes. These arc the 
factors which make one realize that he 
'- indeed in a  laud of vastness where; 
fast   enterprises  are   undertaken   and 
accomplished.   And In such a country ' 
the incentive • !>  individual effort  and 
achievement is correspondingly large.   I 

In view of the fact that it is an en- 
terprise undertaken  by a single stale 
Ihe Now York barge canal bids fair to' 
be one of the big transportation enter-! 
prises of the present generation    When 
completed Ihe canal will have a length 
of 1!2 miles and will extend from the 
Hudson river al a point 125 miles from 
the sea  to Touawanda.  near   Buffalo.] 
on  Lake  Erie,  where the  last stretch 
of the canal will have an elevation of; 
305 feet.   The masonry structures will 
require 4.250.0CO cubic yards of con-i 
crete and   113.000.000 cubic yards of 
earth  and  silt,  while  11.000.000 cable 
yards of rock  will  have to be moved 
before tlie canal is completed. 

Many   of   ihe   abandoned   farms   of' 
New  England are being bought up by : 
Slavic immigrants, in some cases whole' 
communities   being   settled   by   these 
people.     While  the  native  New   Knc- 
lander   is   Inclined   to   lie   prejudiced 
against his foreign born neighbors, he 
cannot  deny  that  they   make   honest.: 
thrifty   citizens.     The   Slavic   farmer 
usually  has a large family, and  each 
member has his or her work  to do. j 
Kveu the mother brings her baby Into 
the field.    With so many  hands work-: 
Ing and no  help to hire economic in- J 
dependence is assured.    Another gen- 
eration will see these people thorougn- 
ly Americanized and valuable citizens. 

Because of a new interest that Is 
from time to lime manifested along 
this or that line of agricultural pro- 
duction many fad contrivances are put 
on the market, but this charge cannot 
be laid against the seed corn grader. 
On? of these machines won by of 
the name not only eliminates shrunk- 
en, broken and misshapen kernels, but 
separates good kernels of different 
shapes into grades by themselves so 
that they can be planted separately. 
with plates that will give the desired 
stand. In many Instances the past 
season whore these grades were use.', 
growers estimated that their yield of 
corn was increased from eight to 
twelve bushels per acre. 

Not long ago it was state,] |0 some 
quarters that only those ears of corn 
should ■"• selected for see.! in which 
the kernels cover the tip as fully as 
possible, and ibis theory is followed 
quite closely today in Ihe selection of 
seed. Recently, however, one authori- 
ty of the corn plant expresses the opin- 
ion that an ear that is not liPod within 
an inch or so of the lip means that the 
plant was from seed of exceptional 
Vigor   ;:!.«1    !;,i(|   ):l,-..   p:,„;   f,„.   (.((r„ 
production. Inn thai the conditions of 
soil fertility, moisture or lmlh were 
such that tl- plant was no; able .to 
bring these plans to completion. This 
theory would seem to have considera- 
ble to commend it. In any case its 
iruth can be easily demonstrated by 
any corn grower if he will plant seed 
from the two types of ours in rows 
tide by side under tlie same conditions 
■f soil. 

Practically a Daily at the Price of a 
Weekly. 

No  other    Newspaper    in    the    world 
gives so much at so low a 

price. 

The   great   political   campaigns   are 
now at hand, and you wmil the news 

j accurately   and   promptly. The   World 
! long  since  established  a   record     for 
I impartiality, and anybody can afford 
I its     Thru e-a-Week     edition.       which 
comes  <\ery  other day  in  the  week, 
except Sunday.    It will be of particu- 
lar value to you now.    The Thrice-a- 
Week   World   also   abounds   in   other 
strong  features,   serial     stories,     hu- 
mor,     markets,     cartoons;     in    fact. 
everything that is to be found in a 
first-claps daily. 

THB THIIICE-A-WEEK WORLD'S 
regular subscription price is only $1 
per year, and this pays for 156 pa- 
pers. We offer this unequalled news- 
paper and The Greensboro Patriot to- 
gether for one year for $1.65. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
I'ursuant to the power vested in the 

trustee bv virtue of a certain "b'eil ol 
trust executed by i:. B. Ferrell and 
wife Alice Pcrrell, to -\. M. Scales, 
trustee, on the I2tll day of .lime, 19U7. 
and duly recorded in the office of 
register of deeds of Uullford county. In 
book 195 page •"■"■. the underpinned will 
expose for sab- al public auction, nt 
the court house door in the city ot 
Creenslioro.    X.    I'.,    on 

THURSDAY,    MARCH   16th,   1911. 

At 1- o'clock, noon, a certain tract or 
parcel of land, lying and being in the 
county of ituihorii, slate of North Car- 
olina. Morehcad township, adjoining the 
lands ••! I.. K. lYcocli. and more par- 
ticularly   described   as   follows: 

HeKtnnliig at L. B. Creech's south* 
west coiner on tlie north side of Hous- 
ton street, an.I running thence we**t 
with tlie north line of Houston street, 
.'.ci loot to a stal<c; thence north par- 
allel with Creech's line. ISO feet to a 
make: thence easi parallel with HOUH- 
I- a street. 36 led to Creech's line: 
thence south with Creech line lr.o feet 
lo   the   heifinnin^. 

Terms of sab   -Cash. 
Tins the  13th day ol  February,  mil. 

.\.   -M.   SCALES.   Trustee. 

!t Cares 
Colds, Sore Throat, 
Sorenejs fa the Cbnaf 
•ad Longs, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and 
La Grippe. 

Tar Heel Couch Syrup 
Is made from the Ta» al 
the North Carolina Long 
Leaf Yellow Pine a&3 U 
ijgtily recommended. 

Be sura to try it. So" 
;., ™ drumista. T . 

auescRii.. TO THS PATRIOT. 

What is the market price 
of cotton 

Has my team left town 
Is there any freight for 

me 
Do you want to buy 

e£$s 
When is the meeting 

The telephone answers these ques- 
tions for thousands di Farmers every day. 
It will do this and more for you. The 
cost of a telephone on your Farm i; 

small; the saving is great. 
Our free booklet tells you all about 

it.    Write for it today.    Address 
Farmers Line DeparlrnenJ 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH  COMPANY 
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SeUffinu JowelryCofflpaiij 
306 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An    Elegant    Assortment    of    Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday  Presents. 

Call and examine our goods.    It's 
a pleasure to show them. 

POUUKY 
■ Eec^.en,    r-Mrti   »d   JfTtevltw*. Ifr 
■ r*^»l Hkutii Cuttd IbwMd 
■ CYPHERS INCUBATOR. 
1o« «V> r-Tc »«*, "HOT T» Ma** 

«••*? Wllh P««ltry," woMUf nan ■'■o:i.0«.if.,«j., ntEKby ••..,. 

CYPHERS INCUBATOR CO.. 
I'. "• ''■. "■-• lii.l'al-i.lt^, ^u^y 
^_^T.^oi4Bd.i.«i.«Bai^tiaas.x^. 

For 8al« by Howartf Qardntr. Druaal»t. 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS  IN 

Building Material 
Call and Bee us for prices baton ;«» 

tag Tour orders.    We  carry  the   *'*",, 
stork of Rough and Dressed LumhM »" 
■Mngles  In  the  city  and  caa   B 
vatis   promptly. r. 

Wa uave a large stock of Fen<■"'*■■, 
■arn Lumber on hand at all '*'■' ,', 
sottom prices. Very closs prlcfi •>"• 
ID car lots. ... 

Oflce:  Corner  South  Ashs  str»»'  »" 
imithem  Railroad. 

FOR  SALE 
Single Comb Rhode Island K .; 

bred from  Prize  Winners  at  \!;' , 
ginia  State  Fair.    Cockerels 
l0   $50  each.    Eggs  for BatcaiuK 
from best matings J2.50   and     ■' ] 
per 15. 

E.  K. WALKER, 
Glnter Park, Richmond. V«- ■ 
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Csng of Externals 
• ccepted by the Mothers 

I o> America as the one and 
!0nly external preparation 

,i:,i positively and quickly 
fl'RES all forms of In- 
[luamation or Congestion 
SBch as Pncumonia,Croup, 
O.URIIS, Golds, Pleurisy. 

Since Govrtaa Preparation has 
; fn introduced here it has gained I 
. strong foot-hold in many ot our | 
V «i families whom 1 know aregiv-, 
,.„ von advertisement right along 1 
ythout solicitation It alwnys} 
, ;ke*good.       Weidhng <fc Son, 

' TilBn, Ohio. Druggists. 

BUY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME 

G0WAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. N. C. 

lonrtMi. »«<—wnfa«<* ft I*" •™n|»' 

0OlKK>OOOOOOO«HKHXHKHXHSO0| 

ft Buggy Whip 
FREE 

with each 50c package of 

Capital Stock Remedy 

Five   doses   for   one | 

S cent at 

THri, PINIONS OF OUR PEACE. 

Behold upon the mouilains  the  fett of  him  that 
bringeth Rood tidings, that    pu&l.shed   peafce. — »a- 
huiu. i, 15. 

Ight   in  the  da.kiuss  is  utterMuse a c«i» ■»' 
Our  flee.a  lake   the   seas  with their bonder, 

But our suns, they are B leaking no more 
In  the palpitant throb  of the thunder 

Thiough the militant lightning of war. 

We who have mounted the ramparts, there's a cry and a    call    that    we 

Far  *ESer   than   ever  the   b.Ule^^ the wind £ our ear^ 

And we see in the NklW*™°£»S\*™ W£ 'message  of  peace    unto 
That broad-spreading pinion of ce^uiy 

"""'We have guarded our far-flur.g dominion. 
\nd   our   sentinels   walk on the hill a, 

Bu1?abo "e  them  we've  set the £*» ***" 
. Of   peace  that  uplifts  us and thrills.     „ 

We were first to behold on the mountains the feet bringing tidings    of 

tais' ,    J  _M* .ho hanner  to publish its message of bliss; 
And  onward  we  lead   wit*.the  bannerB' Sonarchee.  empires  and  thrones. 

To the militant races its word. 

The  noon  that  they trace  shall  be »on 
To  a new   and  more beautiful story 

To be told when  the long day is done. 

We   must  drop  the   old   thought  of great  battles   in   the   thought  of   the 

This nKdin^0tle^aiCnrthe counsels  that are  teaching the  sabres    to 

ThoseC-^sweeping   pinions  above us. with the rose in the place of the 

Let J1A - the mountains our tiding.   tot   us   publish,  the   peace   of 
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If! Sr-KCB-Syke* ling Cmpwy 
THE NYAL STORE" 

Opposite  McAdoo Hotel. 
D O 

If It Is 
Real Estate 

See Us 

| The Place Jesus Would j 
%      Have Before Men.      | 

We have some very desir- 

able city property for sale at 
very low prices, and if you 
are looking for a bargain do 
not delay calling at our office. 

Let us sell your farm or city 
real estate. We are "minute 
men" when it comes to selling 

the "dirt." 

COFFIN & STAFFORD 
Fire, Life, Health, Accident and all 

Kinds of Insurance. 

Office   Over  Llndley's  Flower  Store. 

PHONE 389. 

TswttHS&K 
ti-ciffht. There's no 
warning — no time to 
v •: a doctor.    If you 

TOS^ShlVE' 

Croup in fifteen minutes. 

y. . r dmgalsf••oracr b>" ma"- ^ 
25c      50c      $1-00 
If, e,„nomieal lo buy tht dollar u:e. 

VXK S FAMILY BEMEDIES CO.. GreenjboiOLC 

RecieverV Sale of Land. 

, 

Irtue of   the  Power  ^^"f* 
,,,,1,.,-  of   the  Superior  court 

...-   N:   C   obtained a' .   Surrv   county,   -V  *.-  ""l '....„,. 

. niHiulMlon vs. Pilot Bank and rruet 
Company, we will sell at public auc 
Lio„ in the city of Greensboro, on 
the  premises,  on 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1911, 
•■ 0dock P.M., the  followingtown 

-,   lots     fronting    on     Seviei 
;,ts   "JS   running    back150 t*g 

Lot*   are   244 feet   on   Sevier   street 
i   run   back   130   faet  along  Bragg 
...  and  »e in  corner    of    1{'a-- 
,,  Sevier. street.    For ■»»*»*? 
,„,;„„   of all the lots raO^ 

i     '   x   C    book isti page 43.    Four 
'aid'lots   front   50   feet   on   Sev 

-;;,.L   and   one   41   fcev     on     Sevier 
-• .,    and all io>s running back 150 
,.'.,     Lois will be offer* separately 

:„, ,hen as a'bole. i 
Terms of sale, one-tWrd  ^a^nth8 

,lav of sale one-third in six mon 

•   j:,d3e fi.'tr'K    reported8^ 
Vprn"' w,maof Sun?   Supertor   court 
fur  confirmation. 

This February 21, i-"1- 
O   K. Snow, 
W     I     SWANSON. 

K..,..:■,. rs Pilot Bank and Trust Co. 

Rev.  C.  F.  Thomas  in  the  Baltimore 

Sun. 
I   am   *he   way.   and   the  truth  and 

the  life.—John,  xiv,  6. 
Our Lord presented  Himself to. £e 

world  as  its  on.y  hope of^salvatlon^ 

gr^ ft?*-fJftft 
S&   N»"h' er"v<.;iih.„. 
iftbm    »hl,h    arc-    numerous. 

on Him. „.„_,. 
The hones of the human race were 

8 ron| ha,fddeep.far-.'ea-h...a and   un - 

n-4 slavery to nature and haturalin- 
clinattous, to cut then»selvesi from 
the inheriUnce of ignorance and do 
pravitv    which    they    deplored,   on 

to them, crushed    down    by    heavy 

for your souls. f,hri .  alone 
Ths salvation through Christ!alone 

is the reason of His com nig. «mcl this 

a°dt Vope.  in  its  IP*taMM J»d    ^ 
feels     is    very    much    hip-hei      f" 
wh,:u   His dimples once «rg«^  Hto 
to t:tke foot! He said:       I  have  m«     I 
t      ;-lt   which  you  know  not ot 
My   meat  is  to   do   the   wi 11   o    H m 

^*rl.?lp.,™\0Z   S?  they 
=5 .^J^St:1^ earned 

tost     For  God  so ^o e, 1     the       ^ 
that H" gave Ws on >  o. Him 

that     whosoever     '^"e.'   "e  everlast- 
ahould not preifh bnt^have e^ 

might be saved. h    wor;,i? 
I low   was   He   to   save     n ^^ 

i B,   teaching   men,       Jo (.ame 

jwas 1  born.  :'»V?h-,     ishnuld  bear 
1 into the ^'"""lUh    Everyone 
witness   nr.:o    th «•    f. .h- 
tivt   i-i  or  the    "uu [ne 

'voice.- -I am come a "*w>^ in 

world thai Whosoever **JgS«»- 
Me should not abMe to «" N 
On.' day In the ^nagw-ne at 
reth Ho «.. P^'^dtothem 
sembled people rjd MP,^,ah. -The 

'this    prophecy    from    Isaiah. 

i^each  "Aerance   to   the   captives. 

to set at liberty them that are 
bruised, to preach the acceptable 
vear of the Lord." Then closing the 
book He subjoined "This day is this 
Scripture   fulfilled   in   your  ears 

But chiefly was  He to bring about 
this salvation by    His   death.   Peru- 
nentlv   He   declared:     "The   hour  is 
com"   that   the   Son   of   Man   should 
be  glorified.     Amen,  amen,   I  say   to 
vou    except   a   grain   of   Wheat  fig 
"to  the ground  and    die,    it    abideth 
alone;    but   if   it     die,     it     bnngeth 
forth much fruit'    Here He .."doubt, 
edly  makes  a  comparison   with   Him- 
self and His ending.    In view of  His 
approaching    death.  He sa^d:       Now 
My   soul   is  troubled,  but  what  shall 
j sav?    Father, save Me    from    this 
hour.     But   for   this   cause   came     1 
unto   this  hour-even   as  the   Son  of 
Man  came   not  to  be  miniatered  Un- 
to,   but  to   minister  not   to  f** 
life  a   ransom  for  many.      'n  way* 
many   and   various  He  constantly  di- 
rected men to that great em   o.   H 
on the cross,    by    which    all    gory 
would  accrue  to  Hun  and all  grace 
to men, by which He would be flenv 
ered  ...lo  the  hands  of  His  enem.es. 
but  bv   which  all  men   would  be  de- 
livered from the bondage ot sin and 
the   empire   of   Satan,   and   by   which 
and on   which  He    would    draw    an 
thi„,s   to   Himself.     Therefore   does 
St.   Paul   pointdely  ascribe  all  bene- 
ficial effects from Christ  to the sut- 
f rings and death on the cross     and 
contend that    "Christ    was    offered 
once  to  exhaust   the  sins  of  many. 
A„d   he  declares  that, "by   His own 
blood  lie entered  once  into  the  holy 
of holies, having attained eternal re- 
demption."    And therefore "He is the 
mediator of  th.-  New  Testament  that 
bv   means  of   His  death,   for   the   re- 
demption    of    those    transgressions 
which   were  under  the  former   testa- 
ment,   they  that  are  called  may     re- 
ceive  i lie  promise  of  eternal  inherit- 
ance''    All  joy.     all    happiness,    all 
good   are  proclaimed;   all solid  hopes 
repose in Christ;  all faith  and  rever- 
ence   go   out   to   Him.   because     b> 
the   infinite   efficacy   of   His   atoning 
act of sacrifice on Mount Calvary He 
blotted    out    the    original  decree ot 
banishment   from   divine   favor     ana 
union  which the  Most  High  and  just 
Creator   had   issued   against   the   nil- 
man  race on  account of its disobedi- 
ence and disloyalty. 

No other  view,   no  tower  view     of 
Christ  will  suffice or  can  be  accep- 
ed      It  is  the  strict Scriptural   view, 
the  apostolic  view;   it  is  the  historic 
view.     When  it  is  a  question  ot   di- 
vine truth or light, of eternal life or 
energy     of    supreme    happiness    oi 
peace.   He  is  the  only  being    to    be . 
considered.     There is and can  be  no 
other.     If   we   seek   the   solution   ol 
the   most  absorbing    questions    t.iat 
can   engage     human     attention,     oi 
foundation  for the intensest longings 
and deepest hoi.es of the human rate 
or   the   highest   principles   of   human 
conduct,   it  is  in   Him,  by   Him    and 
through   Him   alone   that  we  can   at- 
tain     what     will  satisfy  mind,  heart 
and soul.   "By Him were all things 
made that were made,    and    >n Hun. 
hath God reconciled all to Himself. 

Now. against all this we cannot but 
proclaim  that.  Christ  is  not the  Desi 
among the good men who have dwelt 
on   earth,   not   even   the   greatest  Of 
the   great   who   have   won   merit   aim 
distinction, not the foremost of those 
who  have  received  the  applause and 
favor   of   men.   and   His   religion   not 
one   among   the     many     that     nave 
worked good for the race. It to either 
Christ     or     no  one-either   His   reli- 
gion or  no religion,  either the  hopes 
He   inspires  and  the  faith   He  incul- 
cates,   or   misery   untold   and   unhe 
lief   extreme.     There   is    no      run, 
out sic!.-  the  revelation   1 e  taught,  no 
happiness   outside   the   Uto   H.j» 
fo'ded.   no   peace   save     that     cons_ 
quant upon obedience to   the   laws 
ge  promulgated  and  Practice  of  th" 
principles   He  le't   us.     "•<£«* 
ternaUve   is  given   us by_H!s    own 
words  and  by  the  claim  He Hlmsen 

I makes      Mid  all  this  peace and  nap 
jplnes^and hope flow from the know.- 

*dge that ttMf ^aSTawa? 
opened   our sins  ar Heaven- 

k°Ur Father w welcome us in. an 
^bedeat!of JoyHand love and d,',ne 

union. 

WHAT   IS  SOIL  FERTILITY? 

Important   rac'ors   :n   Measuring  the 
Productive Power. 

Progressive Farmer. 
What is soil fertil ty? What docs 

the term mean to ycu? What.is 
you.- s-ar.uard of measurement? What 
are -he coaoittonz or (actors _wh.cn 
control or const-tute soii tertUlty. 

it appears that,  -o some, tne quan- 
tity   oi   t'.ie   sociLed     plant    foods 
nitrogen,  potash and phosphoric acid, 
Which i re api-lied LO or contained in 
the 'and, is the most important fac- 
tor In measuring the fertility of pro- 
djct.ve  power  of  a  soil.     To  others 
the  proper  amount  of humus,  or de- 
caying   organic   inaUer   In   a  soil,   is 
ih<>   measure   of   its   fertility,   or     at 
least    Is   the   first  essentital   of  soil 
fertility.    Still others    believe    tnat 
tillage determines mere largely than 
any   other  factor   the   productive   ca- 
pacity of soils.    Ancl still others, evei 
certain S2ien:ists    and    Investigators, 
have clsimed that soil fertility is al- 
most  or  entirely  a    question    of    a 
proper  supply  of     moisture     in    the 
soil    independent     of     its     chemical 
composition,   except   as   this chemi- 
cal composition affects Its power to 
furnish a proper water supply. 

That   all   soils     contain     sufficient 
plant   foods   for   the   production     of 
large crops,  or  that the supply    of 
water  is  the   sole  measure  of    sou 
fertility,   will   be   accepted   by   few, 
but if any one  factor could be sin- 
gled out as the most important    in 
determining  the fertility  of  any  soil, 
it  would   certainly   be   the   one  of  a 
proper supply of water.    The lesson 
which  must  firtt be learned  is.  that 
soil    fertility    is    dependent    upon 
many   different   factors,   and   that   if 
we   neglect any  one  of  the  facolrs, 
or if we greatly exaggerate* anoin'.r, 
we   shall   most   likely   fall   short     of 
that  grasp  of  the   subject   necessary 
to the best soil management. 

It we admit that good tillage, suf- 
ficient, plan;   foods,     organic     decay 
and bacterial life and a properly reg- 
ulated  supply of  moisture  are all es- 
sential   to   large   ClOp   production,   or 
maximum   soil   fer>i ity,   it     is     not 
quite  proper  or    accurate    to    state 
that   any   one   of   these   is,   in     tne 
true  sense,  the  most  important;   but 
since   all  others  of  these  are   more 
or   less   dependent   upon   one.   water, 
it  may  be   placed   first  in  considera- 
tion. , ,     . 

Most soils contain mucii more p.ant 
foods     than     would     be   required   to 
produce   scores   of   maximum   crops, 

'but  these   are  useless   for   crop   pro- 
duction   until   dissolved    in   the   soil 
water.       Organic      matter      decays 
through   bacterial   activities,     which 
break down and  render soluble plant 
foods in the soil;    but    an    equally 
important   function   of   decaying   or- 
ganic  matter  in  the  soil  is  its  value 
in preserving a  proper  water  supply. 
If   then,   sufficient  plant    foods    in 
the soil, decaying organic matter and 
a proper  water  supply  are the three 
most   important   factors   in   soil   fer- 
tility,   it  is  entirely   proper   to   place 
the' water   supply   as   first   in     im- 
portance.    Organic  matter  would    be 
placed     second     because     its    decay 
tends  to  render  the  plant foods  al- 
ready   in  the  soil   available  to  crops 
and  to  regulate  the  water  supply  in 
Which  the   plant   foeds   are   dissolved 
and carried to the growing plants. 

These then, are our problems: Ul 
To control the water supply by drain- 
age and the Introduction of organic 
matter, and (21 to furnish soluble 
plant foods by introducing organic 
matter which in its decay will sup- 
ply substances io dissolve the plant 
foods already in the soil, and by 
the addition of other supplies oi 
plant foods in commercial fertilisers. 

!  BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
 y ''^ 
™™C1AWS i  SHAWtHINES 

OB W. J. RICHARDSON I      ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

OFFICE: MCAOOO BUILDINQ 

IXT TO  rorrorrict 
! onoe lo ttoutnern Life »nd Tru»t Company 

miiMinH   

 — 1     E.J.JO«10». B.D. Uw>Ai.»0«rr 

"..OgHC^.W^A^TOH^T. j^^  ^   , ,     „ „ 

J. H. BOYLES. M. D. LAWYERS 

•HTSICIAN ANDSURGEOM 0»c^^^^^^ZlT^ 
3ffloelnHolton Drug Store Building. 

Offlce Phone 806. 
Set. 409 W. Oaston: Re». Phone THS. 

©r M. F. FOX 
•HYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
  

• UILFORO COLUKOC W. C. | 

"CTWTBANNER. M. D. 
orroena rosiornos. 

•Mcdce Limited to the Eye. Ear. Note 
and Throat- 

Torthypoor.  

Or W. P. Reaves, M. D. 

Stactfcs Limited to Eye. Ear. How 
m» Throat. 

GEORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY   AT  LAW 

MB Oourt Squats.   -   Grseoiboro. K. 0. 

•.■.BUMB1W. W.J.SHURBOD. 

Bradshaw & Sherrod 
ATTOANEYS^T.LAW. 

Oflloss: 101 Oourt Bqusrs. aresniboro. M.C. 

B. O'enn Hudeon W.H.Swlit 

HUDSON & SWIFT 
LAWYERS 

117 Court Square Oreeneboro H. C. 

O.ce.odim.-.rj-Mc^dooBuUd.^ 

Phone No. 30. 

OPTOMETRISTS 

©E PARRANJARBOE 

Phone: Offloe. 571; KeHdence. 19. 

^B^ 
G. F. ROSS, M. D. 

OIBc^-lOO McAdoo BuOdto* 
Next to Poitoflloe-Phone 7W 

IUHdencs--0I7 W. Carton SL 
Phono 110». 

DR  TAYLOR, 
SpeciaKstin the Fining of Glasses 
Mo case toe difficult.     Relief or n« 

pay- 

OFFICE   GREEN«BORO   NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDINQ. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

W. W. EARLY. M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

WHITSETT, N. C 

L  FRANCIS HANES 
FHOTOGRAPHCR 

HIOH OLA«» WORa OHLT. 

Studio: Opsoatts the MoAdoo Hoaee. 

T. D. TYSON. M. D., 

Physician at& Surgeon, 

BH.EABANT BARDEN^ N. C. 

DENTISTS 

©EJ.E.WYCHE 

DENTIST 

• FFICC   IN   CARTLAND   »LDO. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind 

LUMBER 
CemmunluU with 

J. S. MOORE & Co., Inc. 
GREENSORO.  N. C. 

E.   POOLE 
UNDERTAKER 

t04 N. Elm St.. Oss. CHy Hall 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

AN    ENJOYABLE    OCCASION. 

Flag   and   Bible   Presentation   at Gold 
Hill   School. 

Correspondence  of the  Patriot. 
The Jr. O. U. A. M.. Siokesdale 

Council. No. 91, presented a Hag and 
Bi le to th, Gold Hill school Rock- 
iiuham county. February 86. J™»JJ 
ing is an outline of the feast that 
was s,-rved to bolh mind and bod> - 

Leing i he dose of school Prof. J. 
M. Si.a:p was present to deliver.an 
addre s. The .".erne •»"»J™ii 
H'.s remarks were to the point, and 
we are satisfied Will stimulate pa- 
rents to study the child as never" oe- 

°'song   "I"pi   Dee."  by school. 
Announcement for dinner carrying 

with it an invit-ition for all Jumoss 
to partake of the good things the 
hospitable ladies had prepared to 
make the occasion homelike. 

After dinner the people assembled 
in the large and commodious school 
buidiug, which is a credit to any 
progressive commu::ity, and u a 
lew words Mr. J. Wright Pegram of 
Guilford College, stated tne object In 
view and purpose of the order. 

Mr. Paul Kenn.tt. a student at 
Guilford College, 1 resented the f.ag 
in an oratorical and impressive an 
ner,   which  was  enjoyed  by  all  pies 

enSong   "The Star Spangled Banner," 

"'Prof"a! P. frumpler. of the Beth; 
any hi.-h school, accepted the Rag 
w.th Cue appreciation. v-.tion " 

Song,   "The   flag  ot   Our   Nation, 
bv school. ., .  .HO -Rev.   W.  F.  Kennett  Presented  the 
Bible     with    appropriate     and     wen 

Ch^"r!ntendent Hickerso, accepted 
the   Bible   In   an   enjoyable   and   Im- 

"rTraudience assembled in front of 
the building to see the raising of 
the flag, while the school sang.    Our 

F1The  occasion   will  be  remembered 
with pleasure. 

How's Thl»? 

fm.w^S^fHrS£S ^"SSTte 
-^W'W^Calarr^ur, 

V^e. 'the'undersigned    have   Uno^nj. 

fcS«_*Sr,Er«vts: 
■WKKJBWRTW--^ 
tlon. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

OOoe over Sykef Drug Company. 
Phono 793. 

^TLTG. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Miller 6 Mebane. 
ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE 
WRITTEN. 

BENBOW ARCADE. PHONE 44 

~us£tt*ssr* 
DR. J. F. KERNODLE 

DENTIST 

PHONts:   Office HUH   Ke.ldence W. 

GRtlNSBOHO.   N.  C. 

I Blake a Specialty of 
==. Placing ^^ 

Fire Insurance 
On good PABM PBOPBBTJ 
in iSrong old line oompsnlei. 
OBStoWSM me for ln'°""t'Dn

D 

iidrmte. when you are In town. 

,.». T»Tie»- 
t. |. OCftl.CS. 

Taylor &   Scales 
iTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

R. W. MURRAY 
BOS* BOOTH BU> ST- 

eunnou. >. c. • 

WtawtR-Donil--   »°bertD'   DOU"M- 

COUGLAS Cf DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

,w~ itv<wa**s»> B«m — »■»* "* 

HOYLE O WRIGHT 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

aoa given to collections. 

F. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

WAITING FOR YOU 
We are ready and waiting to sup- 

ply your needs in the drug store line. 
and whether they be great or small, 
-we can supply them to your eatis- 
factlon. Our stock Is always fresh 
and up-to-the minute and we always 
guarantee satisfaction. 

The readers of The Patriot are in- 
rited to make our store headQuarters 
When in the city. Our best service is 

at your command. 

Z. V. CONYERS 
S5fl SOUTH ELM 8TBEET, 

Near the Southsrn Depot. 

,«0r  in Wright BuUdlng. Opporite 
Oourt Houie Oreeniboro.K. C. 

MTtkLBoott.        "     ChM.B.MeI*an. 

SCOTT €f McLEAN 
AIT0BNET8 AT LAW 

ttlls.iUlCeartS.aart Greeart.r..«C. 

WiOf P#ronit<  E»t.: 
SMW """' ' ' 

I   "PARKER'S       "j 
I       UAIR   BALSAM 
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BIG   SENSATION   IN    DANVILLE. 

Chief of Police Found to be Escaped 
Life Convict. 

Danville, Va., March 2.—The man 
who has ur live years held the po- 
sition of chief of police of Danville, 
under the name of K. E. Morris, 
was shown this afternoon to be Ed- 
gar Stripling, a murderer and an 
escaped prisoner from Harris coun- 
ty, Ua., v> ho gained his liberty while 
serving a life term. Tonight he is 
being taken back to Georgia to be- 
gin again the sen.ence pronounced 
against him fourteen  years ago. 

Without warning, he was confront- 
ed by an officer armed with requisi- 
tion papers to carry him back, and 
he at once acknowledged his iden- 
tity, making no effort to deny that 
he was the man wanted. Never for 
a moment did he lose his nerve as 
he replied: "^es, I am the man 
you want;   1  am  guilty.'' 

He was in full uniform when ar- 
rested. In a steady voice he was 
heard to say to his wife over the 
'phone, "I won't be home tani^ht. 
Mr. Smith has come for me. You 
know,"  down in Georgia." 

The arrest of Morris or Stripling 
occurred on the eve of the expira- 
tion of his term of chief of police of 
this city. 

The board of police commissioners 
have a meeting scheduled for tomor- 
row night for the election of a chief. 

Morris was a candidate for re-elec- 
tion and altnough, he was being op- 
posed, every indication pointed to 
his re-election. 

While living in Harris county, Ga., 
in 1897, Stripiin ; shot and killed Wil- 
liam Cornett, the motive for the 
crime being the alleged improper at- 
tentions on the part of Cornett to 
Stripling's sister. Stripling and his 
brother-in-law were tried for murder, 
and were convicted and sentenced to 
life imprisonment. While confined in 
jail, pending the outcome on a mo- 
tion for a new trial. Stripling with 
several other prisoners escaped. He 
left in a buggy and began life anew, 
living in a number of places under 
the name of Morris. 

He had a wife and a child at the 
time of the escape, and they joined 
him in the meantime. Stripling's 
brother-in-law was granted a pardon. 
Stripling came to Danville about six 
or seven years ago and was employ- 
ed as a ni?ht watchman for the 
Southern Railway Company. 

About a year ago he broke his leg 
while stopping a runaway team, the 
horse falling on him while he had 
the animal by the reins. No one in 
the community had the slightest Into- 
mation of his past record. He had 
friends and supporters among the 
best people of the city, and was a 
church attendant. 

Strange to say, instead of avoiding 
it. he has sought publicity, and his 
picture has been published in a 
number of newspapers. Recently a 
traveling man of Georgia is said to 
have seen him on the streets here 
and suspected his identity. He noti- 
fied the authorities, with the result 
that a detective was sent here to 
investigate. 

liberty. A report from Atlanta says 
the governor of Georgia may grant 
the pardon without waiting for a 
formal request to do so. 

The   Wills   Boys'   Addition   ti   Grace 
Church. 

Methodist Protestant Herald. 
These resolutioi.s in relation to 

the offer of the Wills brothers to 
erect a Philathea class room as an 
addition   to     Grace     church     (which 

NORTH   CAROLINA   LAND. 

Assessed For Taxation at an Averaje 
of $6.30  Per  Acre. 

The   big  dsrusslon  over  "surplus'' 
and    "deficit"    counties    is causing 
mut-h attention to be paid io assess- 
ments and to taxation, and thsre i- 
a teeiing thi.t some strong leg.sla- 
tion must ue enacted to secure more 
equitable- valuation or property in the 
state. The report of the siate tax 
coninii ;siou  gives the assessment of 

GOOD   ROADS   MEETING. 

Wash nj'on  Townahip   People Called 
to  Meet  Saturday afternoon. 

room has been  built and is now    in I property  in  North  Carolina for  tax- 
use, and a splendid room it is) were 
presented to and approved by the 
Quarterly conference: 

Resolved, That we tender our sin- 
cere thanks to the Messrs. Wills lor 
their generous o;fer. 

R.solved further, that we count 
this church very fortunate to have 
members whose devotion and loyalty 
to every interest of the church, no 
less than to those whose memory 
they loved and cherish, should move 
them to erect, at their own expensa, 
enlarged facilities for the develop- 
ment and training of young men 
and women in our Sunday school 
work. 

.More appropriate memorials tc 
th se noble Christian women, char- 
ter members of Grace church, could 
not be established. We rejoice that 
the gentle uplifting influence exam 
plified in the lives of Mrs. R. H. 
Wills and Miss Fettle Norman is to 
be perpetuated in the lives of youn? 
men and young women who go out 
from the church and Sunday school 
they loved so much. We rejoice al- 
so that the noble sons and neph- 
ews who honored them while living 
are now honoring their memory as 
well as their church in the estab 
lishment of enduring memorials 
from which Grace church will be sub- 
stantially benefited. 

Resolved further, that a copy of 
these resolutions be furnished to 
each of the brothers. 

R.   H.   BROOKS, 
A.   B.  KIMBALL. 

Forged to Get Funds For Theological 
Course. 

Richmond, Ind., March 2.—Jesse 
Seaver, twenty, a former theological 
student, arrested at Lima, O., last 
night and broueht to Richmond to 
answer to a charge of passing a 
forged check on Earlhim College, 
was today sentenced to the state 
reformatory for from two to fourteen 
years on a plea of guilty. 

Seaver said he did it to get funds 
to pursue religious studies, and that 
he had obtained about $600 from va- 
rious colleges during the last few 
months. He had a complete record 
of his transactions. 

Seaver said he had appealed re- 
cently to Andrew Carnegie to ass'st 
him in order that he mi*ht pav back 
moneys he had obtained unlawfully. 
His home is in Scott county. 

Calls Taft Slanderer. 

Once Lived in  Greensboro. 

Stripling resided in Greensboro for 
a time, moving from this city to Dan- 
ville seven or eight years ago. He 
formed many acquaintances here and 
was regarded as a good citizen. He 
worked for a while as an agent of 
the Virginia Life Insurance Company 
and later engaged in the sewing ma- 
chine business. Previously he was 
employed at the Pomona terra cot- 
ta works, and he also resided in 
Reidsville for a  while. 

Petitions are in circulation for 
the pardon of Stripling, and it is 
believed   the   man   will   be  given   his 

New Orleans. March 3.—In a six 
teen-pa?e pamphlet bearing the title 
"Refutation of Statements of Presi- 
dent Taft." received here today 
from Brussels. Jos? Santos Zelava. 
exiled president of Nicaragua, "in- 
dulges in bitter denunciation of Pres- 
ident Taft and this government's 
policy of aggression in Latin Amer- 
ica. 

He brands our chi?t executive as 
a slanderer, actusses the United 
State* government of having shame- 
lessly aided the rebell'on in Nicara- 
gua, of having bought consciences in 
order to further i'.s scheme of ag- 
grandizement, and warns all Latin 
Americans that the purpose of the 
Taft administration is to seize all 
of the Central American republics. 

Honored by Women 
When s woman spc<>ks of her 
silent secret suffering she 
trusts you. Millions have he- 
stowed this mark of confi- 
dence   on   Dr.  R. V.   Pierce, 
oi Buffalo, N. V. Every. 
where there are women who 
bear witness lo t!;c wonder- 
working, curing-po-vcr of Dr. 
Pieree's Favorite Prescription 
—which saves the suffering iex 
from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman's weak- 
nesses and stubborn   ills. 

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONG 
IT   flAKES  SICK  WOMEN  WELL. 

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her con- 
fidence   misplaced   when   she   wrote   for   advice,   to 
the WORLD'S   DISPENSARY   MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Dr. Pieree's Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement one* a day. 

ation. Here is a statement show- 
ing the a.erat,e value per acre at 
which iand is 1 sted for taxation in 
No.th Carolina: 
Alaman-.e    §10.39 
Alexander       0.22 
Alle^ha. y     3.56 
Anson      4.68 
Ashe      4.87 
Be ufort      6.74 
Bertie         5.9£ 
Bladen         3.29 
Brunswick          2.72 
Buncombe 17. Ot 
Burke         4.64 
Cabarrus     9.72 
Ca dwell   ....   •      6.11 
Camden     3.41 
Carteret     4.4i 
Caswell        4.09 
Catawba     7.76 
Chatham        5.30 
Cherokee        4.61 
Chowan          7.41 
Clay      3.04 
Cleveland    11.39 
Columbus      S.0O 
Craven         4.96 
Cumberland     5.40 
Curritutk         7.97 
Dare      1.45 
Davidson     6.36 
Davie     8.61 
Duplln     4.8O 
Durham    18.12 
Edgecombe     7.42 
Forsyth     8.51 
Franklin     7.63 
Ga;ton 26.ll 
Gates     5.06 
Graham     4.08 
Granv:lle     5.93 
Greene     6.67 
Guillord 10.07 
Halifax     9.04 
Harnett      4.84 
Hay wood         5.00 
Henderson   ..    ..         7.73 
Hertford     7.63 
Hyde     2.47 
Iredell     7*12 
Jackson     3.93 
Johnston     6.80 
J°nes     3^7 
J*6 ,     5.85 Renoir      6-04 

"nco|n  11.06 
?}ft5on  3.26 
if*"80"  5.61 
K«£ta  5.52 
McDowell               , 3 27 
Mecklenburg  9^3 
Mitchell  4.5^ 
Montgomery            '     ' 435 
JJ00"* "■■'.'■ 3^04 
gto?  •    s.oo 
New   Hanover   ..   ..   , 15.54 
Northampton  8 19 
onsiow ".."..";; 5:57 
£*»«•  7.05 
£amI:c°       4.50 
Pasquotank  g.22 
£ender     ",    " 3.Q9 
Ferquimans  g 70 
Person   .... ="•« «« :: :: :: :::: If* Polk      5 ,3 
Randolph  "    542 

5,c
K
hn'°-d     7.60 Robeson     « ]§ 

Rock ingham '.'.'.".'. 7.92 
Rowan             " g'^j) 
Rutherford  522 
Sampson   '{'46 
Scotland  6"q* 
Star.lv   ..                     fff 
Stok.s     '.'.      54J 
|urr7     .V96 

I would be glad to m ?et every 
person in Washington township that 
is over the age of 18 years on Sat- 
urday, Mar.h 11, at Summers' school 
house. The s.hcol gives an enter- 
tammen* in the morning. Then at 
2 o'clock P. M. I want to organize a 
gcod road; association. The purpose 
of -.he association shall be the im- 
provement of tha roads of this town- 
ship and of Guilford county in gen- 
eral, the arousing of public senti- 
ment on the qu< stion of good roads 
and the Investigation of the best and 
cheapest moans of improving and 
earing  for public roads. 

I think t:;e road question is one 
that ought to interest every citizen 
in the township. If h? will reflect 
back a few years on the conditions 
of our roacis in Guilford county and 
now take in consideration what has 
been dene, I think it ought to in- 
spire every one to try to push for- 
ward and try to see what can be 
done in  the  next  10  years. 

I attended a good roads associa- 
tion in Greensboro 20 years or more 
age, with .1. Van Lindley, president, 
with about 50 persons, I suppose 
present. 1 had the privilege of at- 
tending the mass meeting of Feb- 
ruary 18. with the same man chair- 
man, but instead of fifty or less, 
there were hundreds of the1 best men 
that our county affords. So now I 
hope all will come out and let old 
Washington be represented by a 
good organization. Don't every body 
stay at home and not take -an inter- 
est and then blame the commission- 
ers or some one else that we have 
not got anything done on our roads-. 

C. L. SOCKWELL. 

Cook With Gas 
Clean. 
Cool. 
Comfortable. 

N. G. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Clydemoor Chief Ready for Service 
Clydemoor Chief, No 11799, sire Attractive McGre-r., 

No 8991, dam Miss Mathews No. 6836. the only thonSh 
bred Clyesdale Stallion in this section,  is ready for servU service 
and can be found atvjohn Forsytes. After April l he m 
be at the old Miller place, on the Alamance church roJ 
near the South Buffalo School. He is six years old and in 
perfect condition. Price for service, $15—colt guaranteed 
to stand and suck. u 

GREENSBORO BREEDERS ASSN. 

swain V28 

R L. T 

rra-:sylvar.ia  /en ftr" •'•••••' S 
.nl°"     6.43 

...          o. I £ 
W arren  H , - 
Washington    ..    .. ■>'<,'<.' vv.f-°*» ■..' :: LI 
Wayne  s ,., 
w'iUcs   ... njr 
■If   |  ».€>•) 
«    lSO!l  ft OR 
Va.lk.n  '•      '     sS 

Total  awr-ge "$ U30 

What It the true valve of 1-iul    in 
iho'"    /r;.V'0li"?,?    ('fria'nl>- it is more 
nan   J6.30.     Oasto-i   county   has   the 

"Let  Us Spray" 
Now is the time to spray—here is the place to 

buy your Spray Pump. Besides the Spray 

Pumps we can sell you several kinds of Hand 

Sprayers, and at the right prices, too. We have 

one of the best sprayers oversold on this market. 

You can spray any kind of tree or plant with this 

sprayer—do it easily—do it to your entire satis- 

faction. 

We sell Tree and Brush Pruners too. Come 

to see us and we will save you money on your 

purchase. 

I 

I 

hirheat 
the lowest. 

veraje assessment and Dare 

D   l
,f*h|s>3 the first time you  have  heard  o 

^.ri'i    »tthlnkfor  one   moment   it is   ■<■ 
new    fake" or an   untried  dope.    Testimo 
"Iais ?n f,,e jn our factery prove the  success 
SatiAi"'i^hen- USe2 !or tne re,jef of Consii- 
froib"' Ind,gest,on« Biliousness and all L.ver 

Dear Sirs: In response to your 
Jnquiry, I cheerfully state that I have 
used R. L. T. in my family for sev- 

I always keep on hand a bottle of 
R. L. T.    I have used it in my fam- 

eral years with very beneficial result:   "» wit*> most satisfactory results for 
1    haVe    HOrSOtlilllv     Msrt    It    „rw..,„.!„   • livni-      trra.1.1 . ...   .> have personally used it recently for 
its tonic effects and have been much 
benefited. For chronic constipation, 
indigestion and torpid liver, I do not 
Know a better remedy. 
T  , GEO.  E.  PRINCE, 

lhfa  °f  10th  Circuit-   Soutn     Caro- 

liver troubles, for indigestion and as 
a  general  tonic.     I     value    it     very 
highly and know from experience that 
it does all that is claimed for it. 

(Signed) p. B_ WELLS, 

Pastor   St.    John    Methodist church 
Anderson, S. C. 

Manufactured and Guaranteed by the 

R. L. T. COMP'Y. ANDERSON, S. C. 
For Sale by 

GREENSBORO   DRUG   CO. 
60 CENT  AND   $i    BO'TLES 

How   Reading   Pays. 
Progressive  Fame-. 

Reading pays in dollars and cents, 
and this Is uot a flow plate upon 
which to make an appeal for more 
reading among the farmers of the 
ooiith. We need noth.ng at th s 
Ume more than more money. In- 
deed, we must have more money to 
■•un VIQ farms on a business basis: 
jO ecluca.e our boys and girls: to 
build good roads ai.d schools, and 
-'quil> bettor farm homes. This money 
must come from the farms, but to 
make the farms yield more abundant- 
ly nio.e knowledge of farming' is nec- 
essary. The ma erial and moral pro- 
gress of a people is in direct pro- 
portion  to the  reading  they  do.     On 

nmr f   **   make   0Ur   •»«>■   «<>r more reading on  the farms. It pays 
tne printing press alone has made 

uiuaion of thi masses possible 
Readmg mattr s now so cheap and 
so eas.ly obtained by the poorest that 

wnrL■   i 8e   .\na   r°Wer   to   do   better 
thu Q ,h*'th,n the reach of a» i» this Southland of ouis. 

Vnlil i,eed of the South ^ay is knowledge of agriculture, a knowl- 
edge of t.iose use ul facts and prin- 
ciple underlying our chief occupa- 
tion    which   w 11  give greater  power 

nrim g/rom th~ soiI the means 
for improving rural conditions. 

I he   man   who   reads   thinks;   and 
'he manjvho thinks has power. 

eJrheHb68t K
c,lubbln8 offer we have 

ever been able to make is The Pa- 
triot    and    the    Progressive Farmer 

made only for a limited time and ap- 

UML°% *5 th°8e who are not now taking the Proeressive Farmer. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

OASTORI A 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
"ON THE CORNER" 

TXAOC uuit 

RCSISTCftCO. 

That there is more to a Fertilizer than 
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results 
obtained every year from Royster Fertilizers. 
They are made from experience obtained by 
actual field experiments of what the plant 
requires, and not from ready reference 
formulating. 

Every ingredient in  Royster Goods is 
selected for its plant food value, and has its 
work to do at the proper time, therefore the 
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed 
regular from sprouting time until harvest. 

Ask your dealer for Royster goods and 
see that the trade-mark is on every bag. 

When you see this -|||> you   know   that 

o^fVc^n?ng Ae «cnuin« «*d original 
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES: 

NORFOLK.   VA. TAR BO HO.   N.   C 
COLUMBIA. •. C. 

BALTIMORE. MO.     MACON.   OA      .PARTANBURO   6    c 

COLUM.U8.o*. "ONTaOMMY. All 

Sold by The Townsend Buggy Compa 
GrxeeELsTcoxo,   35T.   c. 
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From the Great 
Play by 

PAUL ARMSTBON 
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Red could  oof understand  nis Tor- 
iner companion's indifferent manner. 

"What's   wrong?"   he  asked. 
"Nothing." 
"Aw. cut it out. 

guessin'. an' so don 
The   released   convict   looked   medi- 

tatively at Ked.    Then he spoke. 
"Red, did you ever 'do a hit?'" 
"Sure—Joliet." 
"And you have been In one of those 

gotten holes and still think it's a pood 
game 

weakened—en?"    sneered 

| * Copyright. «0:0. by American  Pre«» * 
»> /association q, 

first Class 

Farm Implements 
Yc-u save Labor. Time and 
Money when you buy Imple- 
„.ents that wear well and work 

The kind that we sell. 

We issue one of the best and 
m0«t complete of Farm Imple- 

ent Catalogs.    It gives prices, 
descriptions and much uiterest- 

I information.    Mailed free upon 

1 request. 
We are headquarters for 

V Crimp and other Roofing. Wire 
:       Fencing. Barb Wire. Poultry 

Netting, etc. 

Write for Descriptive Catalog and 
pices on any supplies or Farm lm- 
• i ::.'iits you require. 

The Implement Co. 
1302 East Main St, 

RICHMOND.   -     •   VIRGINIA. 

Farm For Sale 
The home-place of ^V^/in^ar"- 

.., is for sale as a whole.or In par 
._   _.   eor.   nor acre.     This     is     «"."* 

the 

Carries ty. 
other 

Uirch 
ireensboro  and 

valuable ..rnong  the  best 
with   it  much 

two  miles  south of 
and   lying     on 

MRE. M. C. SIKES MRS. UE. FERGUSON, 4 

Greensboro. >• *-- K-»• 
. IV 3. w. Paisley, Red Bluff, CJ. g 
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•   Via..;.. Sallte Smith and 
Chos- Smith, 
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"The second." lnforined Mrs. Moore, 
"is as a bookkeeper or checker in a 

scrap iron yard." 
"Still under suspicion. I see." com- 

mented Valentine dryly. 
"And the third as the first male offi- 

cer ill the Gate of Hope society." Mrs. 
Webster proudly declaimed. 

"Yes." agreed the other Charity 

worker. 
•Treasurer';"  the  es-convlct queried 

significantly 
-No: secretary:" both the ladies cried 

simultaneously. 
"1 bold that honored position now." 

resumed Mrs. Moore, "but »«?*«• 
Willing to accept it we would paj n 
salary. W,- agree that your Knowl- 

edge of tho-the"- 
"The inside." suggested Valentine. 
-Exactly-would be a  great help to 

us." 
"Doubtless." 
"Then you accept. Mr. Valentino? 
"No. ladies." decisively. 
"You refuse the -position?" 
"Yes. ladies.    In fact.  I decline a!'. 

your positions." 
" The Gate of Hope representatives 
rose and assumed expressions of ex- 
treme Indignation at the unexpected 
repulse and refusal of their well 
meant hut  ill advised offers. 

-Ingratitude:" they exclaimed. 
Valentine, who had deprecated the'.r 

advances henuwe of their evident mis- 
trust of him lu spite of his pardon, as 
Known i.v the nature of the positions 
thev had ofTered him. resolved on a 
vourse of action that would, he 
thought, dispose of them and at the 
same time afford him a long craved 

; amusement. 
"No: please do not say that, ue 

; protested elaborately. "No. no. i re- 
1 fu«e the positions you offer me b<- 
I cause 1 fear the world would niisun- 

! derstand.". 
•What do you mean?* asked one or 

1 the ladies. 
-Oh   yon   see."   went   <>n   valentine 

i whimsically, "if I accepted help from 
i you  ladies  ihe  world   might  say  that 

love with me: 
•d  the  astonished 

ladies. 
-Let  the  world  say   what  it dar 

proclaim, d    the   pedantic    little 
Moore, lifting her chin defiantly. 

••And so goodby. my 
said ValeuC-ne, bowing 
Boor. 

,..-;:    ,   i^L-r/   E  1 , 

"t nan to see you." returned Avety 
"I  have just been lellhi     Red" - 
"Sure.   1   heard  you   hand   out   thai 

•square' talk.    I suppo   • you want me 

Somethin's pot you •<• i""' >"" «■«"■ •-"'»« straight' bus 
,'t try to kid me."    Iness. too. eh? » 

-I don t thins the crooked game is 
any stood. And you are setting n'.d 
for clever work." 

•Think so. eh?" gnarled Avery sus 
pickitisly. 

"lie Isn't loo old to he an •outside 
man' with us." put In Red. 

"We  don't- need   any   outride   man 
any mere. Red." decided Valentine. 

Avery glared Into the speaker's face. 
••So yon're out now. and you're go- 

ing   to  throw! Red   and   me  out.  eh? 
All this turning square tall;  I  heard 
was a stall t" get riil of me because 
I am old. eh?" 

-I don'l have to stall you. Avery." 
The old  thief leaned   threateningly 

toward  Valentine, shaking his wither- 
ed fist as violently as the flabby mus- 
cles, rapped by years of prison air and 
prison fare, would permit. 

"Like the d—I!" he cried, choking 
hi his wrath. "I'm old. that's your . 
gone. Going to throw me for a rookie, j 
>>h? Well. I'll show you. When guys 
i tart stalling me I'll show them up 
Prom now on I'm a copper, and I'll 
i bow you up. Valentine. I'll get you. 
too—I'll (Jet you pood:" 

Red  Flanagan  had  won n continent 
wide  reputation  as  a   "smooth   work- 
er."    He was one of those painstak- 
ing,  conscientious   burglars   who  fol- 
lowed   habitually   the   laudable   prac- 
tice of looking after details.    Flls em- 
ployers,  amonp  whom  had  been Jim- 
my  Valentine.  "Chicapo  Whitey"  and 
other lenders in  their profession, had 
in the past shown a Haltering willing- 
ness to recommend Mm (not iu tbeir 
own   handwriting,   to   be   surei   as   a 
thorough   artist,   an   untiring   student 
and one who one day would probably 
revolutionize   the   business   of  caring 
for other people's money.    1" a  word. 
Red   was   thorough,   which   means   a 
great deal in his line. 

So. true to his reputation. Red. fear 
ing complications because of the pitch 
to which Avery had unconsciously 
raised his voice, had stepped behind 
tbc portieres to keep watch on the 
short hallway that led to it. This liall- 
wav opened out into the main hall of 
the hotel, at the far eud of which was 

ffl 

Contagious Blood Poison is at the bottom of a greJ 
iv old biood troubles.     The disease nay have rte 

"You've 
Red. 

"I've turned   square." 

"You're crazy." 
"No: it's only the man who thinks 

he can beat the law who's crazy," said 

Valentine. 
"You'd a won out if it hadn't been 

for that Cotton, who blew on you be- 
eanse you beat him out of a dame." 

Valentine turned and clutched him 

by the arm. 
"You rat. don't you ever speak of 

her again or I'll murder you." He 
threw  Red roughly away from  him. 

"Now. get out of here and forget 

you  know  me." 
"Good God. Jimmy:" exclaimed the 

Other "I wouldn't say anything to 
hart your feelings. Why. I'd do any 
thing for you: I'd a done your bit if I 
could have. Why. Id go to b-l for 

you." 
"Will von turn square with me. 

That's all 1 want of you now. Let's 
you and 1 start now and from this 
minute on go square, if we Mtne&| 
the streets. Will you do that. Red. 
Valentine   spoke   in   Intense   earnest 

ness. 
Red hesitated. "One job to get a 

stake and I'll go you." he said eager- 

ly. 
Valentine appreciated the character- 

istic unwillingness of Red to leave his 

lifelong vocation-thai of rifling strotig 
boxes and safes deemed by their man 
ufacturers to I* "tire and burglar 
proof." True, the flames were some 

t 

rest 

many old biood troubles. The disease may have Men 
contracted years ago and some treatment u^e.i that re- 
moved the outward symptoms and abut the virus up is 
the system to slumber in the blood, but it only awute a 

favorable opportunity 
Certain forms of 

the bones are affected, 
sores, ulcerated membranes, etc., are due to this spec;! 
poison. Perhaps many who are afflicted in this wey are 
ignorant of the fact that the seed, of this mtghty poison 
are still hidden in the blood. Like the deadly ^rpent, 
which is dangerous as long as the faintest .park cf hfett 

left to enable it to sink its poisonous tang*. t^P0^™ 
disease will corruj 

Ignorant of the'fact that the seed, of this ailKh 
—»»t;it uiAAmm in the blood.     Like ttwueaalj 

ous as long as the faintest sparl 
to sink its poisonous fangs, thu . 
nipt and defile while the least particle of 

ta first contracted,  and before its v,™ so penetrates «»»gtt"g 

colored spots, falling hair, etc. Then 
of course the victim is saved much 
humiliation and suffering; but even 
after the poison has become established 
in the system it can be removed and a 

cure effected if the blood be thoroughly 

A  PERFECT  CUHE. 

BOOM el»bt years a*o X w»» ln- 
ooulatsd with poison by » »"r"5 
who tnfoot.d my babe 2Jg"j2H 
taint. I was sovsreA*>2*"09a

l 
.nduloor. from ».ad to toot. Ho 
l.u««af.oaVxpr«^m,jrltna» 

Zl» and barfcot.ww-^ 
reanlt.   S.S.S. Uth; •»£ "SS2 

. 

purified with S. S. S. 
S S. S. is the greatest of all blood 

purifiers. It possesses penetrating 
powers that enable it to go down into 

„.ul[    „ „. „  the blood, and remove the last traceof 
r.«^y whlohjr.aoh^.s dasp^S.     bW       ison.      It   cures   all   blood 
oa...of otdbio^onblaa. I ble»%i       ,y and solely kMM« 

Iri. ot of Hop? BaVlnnab, R    I ^ova the cause from the circulation. 
-I  Not only does S. S. S. cure cure Conta- 

gious Blood Poi^n when tote-gg-. *g -he. ^^ffj^ 

even where the trouble has been taMsi *;*ltS*Zrl of mineral in any 
herbs^d barks, and doe. -ot «*^^R^1 uk. S S: S. and 

^>ok on the blood and any medical advice tree. 

THB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLAHTA. GA. 

form*   You canget rid of your 

Mrs 

dear   ladies." 
almost  to the 

glance and their 

times foiled by the thicknesses of met- 
al  and  asbestos,  but  rarely   had  Red 
Flanagan been foiled by  mere man.- 
mate metal  or  time  locks-rarely.^ in 
deed,  when accompanied by  No.  t'JSJ. 
the man who. as Wardeu Handler de- 
scribed   him.   opened   safes  solely   by 
the sense of town.    Valentine knew 
the   hold   that   the   unlawful   life   he. 
too    had   followed  Invariably   secured 
on  its  votaries,  aud  he  was not  sur- 
prised when  Red hesitated to leave It 
for   the   dubious   rewards   of   "golug 

straight." 
"No." answered  Valentine: "nothing 

for me but  work from now ou -work. 
Honest   work,   hard   manual   labor 
necessary.    I've quit the old game for 

keeps. Red." 
Red plalulv nonplused at this revo 

lutiouaiy change of heart in his lor 
mer "pal." stood speechless for a mo- 
ment. Jimmy Valentine, the best man 
io the country In his line, had "turned 
square." Merciful saints: Was the 
world coming to an end? At last he 
recovered his ability to talk. 

lie hud an inspiration that he 
thought might win Valentine over, 
might ii ike him come to his senses. 

••What about the coppers?' suggest- 
ed   Red.     "Are  you   dippy   enough   to 
think th-y'd let you turn square?" 

"Yes.    Why uot'f" retorted Valentine 
j like a flush     "What  have they got  to 

I do with honest men?" 
Again Old Red tind cause to actually 

doubt tl e sanity of his ex-confcdora;e. 
for here- be was overlooking entirely 
iu  his clill-slsh reasoning the remorsa- 

vWnick. imant   by^her S«m™»y;   .  w„b „..„,.- ;„ ,heir glance ana weir ^j,,  wr,ai-.ity   that  the  detec- 

7M#;m,n»VDy     "*r     IP**?",   walk. ChlnS and uosea pointing ajinoet ^.^  1,.,vi.  „,„,  ,„  ..,„,,„,,•   „:i 
. -    •:   n.  Life and Tjust . ■>mym. i v^^ ^ ^^ tae two aie«nbers ws iw ur nuy m e|8e ,„ llu. „„ 

, • ,'., ct
miin^ docket   of   the  „f tue Gal!. of Hope socletj' MM del.worW ,„ vvtom he could obtain m 

i. tlI1   undersigned commission- i   ^ of t]j(> bore, j^yto,. formatkn  desired   by   the  police.     In 

.vEO-.UoAV,   MARCH   15.   191L       |     «-»V_ Valent'^  etortd ^ sUl>r,   Vsll.IltllR.   „,d   overlooked   .he .vED-.cSDAY,  MARCH  15.  1911. Jimmy Btoacbnlrto 
 ,cn. and tnercarter, up- \ inwmL sank Into,* inair^ 

...„?isU oi   the  home place   in . fc   retUrr. of Miss Lone and lu-r ratner. 
,;""",lUr:::!;;l„w   i..,-,.-Rose Ume-the girl   who 

■ 

liuiiford coun- 
.:r.-i-  lor sale  to the  i,if,,e'?J 
ash,  certain  tracts ol   laiuis j ^u<i   s.,VlK] 

Miss   Laue 

^''TsJi'E I I'hat  "hi   cf'teu N. 

! 
se: 

'..;.!   county, 
in-sit: .     .       „. 
,. •    hirst trai t.  beginning at 

':.  ijrants  line,  then  south  -o 
. -t  ih  poles  I" a   stone, about 
,..,K -,,, „ branch, then down 

»■- nearly  so.   with the foi- 
Soiitli     1-2      1--     deglce.-, 

„  a   stone     on     t'lapp s , 
with Clopp's and  May s line , 
_,.-,s.   west   is?   poles   t°.a 

- corner stone,  thence soutn i 
-.vest  liti   poles   IS   links   to  a , 
then     south     :■'•   .*wr*es, 

.-.   ;s   links   to  a   white   oak. 
17   degrees,   west   56   poles 

...rmerly  a  doxwdod.  thence 

.■i-ees    east   i'J»   poles   to   the 
.ntalnlng   9«   acres   more   or 

*   "f 'vi^'wa'vnick   to Cie«- 
administrator,   beginning  at 

.  . i     Wyrlck's    corner,     F. 
then     with     smiths    line 
degrees,  east  lo«   poles  to 

:   then  si.uth  17  1-2 aegreea. 
..„  v„ a     white    oak     (now 

.-.   south  :: degrees,  west  ill 
-tone,   then     west   1   1-2    «e- 

i.  ■-  poles    t"    a    post  oak, 
inrntr.   then   north   :e     <'p- 

poles   to   a   stone,   then 

overlooked   th 
the   despair   •-! 

Just what did 
straight he 

such a girl for hi;! 

•■ 

; ■ 

from the horrors 
at Sing Sing. How 

'•as. he murmured. She 
bad a heart. And she cared scmethins 
for No. 12S9:tha,t was apparent. 
how much did she care? 
*be care? if a man lived 
might in time win 
own Ye«: that was life. And Jlmmj 
talentine new had his chance to T" 
wralghi." he reasoned* Stranger things 
had happened. The girl bad revealed 

i she not. that she knew a 
could not kill the good 
single germ of it yet 

The old life was be- 
The  future  gleamed 

already, bat 
prison sentence 
iu  a   man   if 
lingered In him? 
hind  him now. Never origin  and   beckoned  him  on 
again would be— 

"jimmy:   Jimmyr   A harsh whisnci 
hissed its way into his ears. 

Jimmy     Valentine    started     ur. 
Tl-tit voice, that whisper. 

night 
1 maze. 

in 
He 
the 

short. 
"stool  pigeon   game. 
every crook who had ever tried to 'V' 
straight." 

"Aw. don't kid yourself." warned 
Red. "The copper "!i let you be square 
if you're a stool pigeon, if you tip oJ 
old pals.     No other way." 

"Absurd!    How. 
they 'do' me?" 

"Absurd,    eh?      What    about 
Steele?   He   turned   square,   but 
wouldn't squeal, and job alter Job 1'iey 
threw  him out of      I  he 
in 
to 
ui 
coo 
life.    Turn  square,  eh?    That   means 
be a stool or a bum i:i our game." 

Red   raised   bis   bands   protesting!? 
a-.-.d turned his face away from Valen- 
tine. 

"Beat the coppers." insisted the o*h 
er.    "Get a vay  where they can't  Hud 
yon     We can do that." 

Southernjailwav 
«j-»*. fonnwlw e*e*t"il» "yvos ore 

t>nhll.h«d •»»!» •» u^'maWe anc « e not 
guaranteed: 

lXJ»a,u.. No.xd.Uiy Kirm'-ittBiBtpeca 
Through Pullman alo. l-iug aua obaervatlou 
car Mew York io aimiiSaDaiu. i/"« ~** , 
anrvice. 

KUl S> in.. No. m ■ ailj. tae Bon the rn t 
South *te u Umiied fu iuiau aieein UK 
cara f.om Jao a nvillo and augum w 
M. ^ora. Also na d.«a Puhmau oleepinii 
Car from Kaleigb and or . usavr to Man 
i K o.., .. V., tu acar ready tur occupancy 
atGreensber  WJigp.Bi   uln»n» ear  ervl.e. 

t aa „ .. „#l 'naiW'J!! 
Oold b ri. I'ullm.a tea in* en from 
W n toi.-S 1 JOI io Ualelgh. Up oattli. 

a-lOu ru.. NO.MdaUyiil mlutrham ap cial. 
Pubiuan al>epln« an obiervatou eat for 
Nnl.rk. Day .«• h to »a ■ n..on. Oln- 
in«- car ae vice. 

2-a» a, in. M'. 31 i ally. The South rn'a 
Southeast rn Uailte<> Pul m n aleapln. 
can Se - Vark to Jack,onvik> ai 4 Auguata. 
Vuilman SI spins Car lrom Wa-.kln.tu to 
Greeuatiuro aud halciic . uiningr oar Mrvice. 

I.UI. m. no «*, OMty local tat CkaMito, 
oonnectm. for a t.anta and point. South. 

7.10 a. m No 8 dally local for Rlohaond oon- 
necUB. at Danville wi'h Norfolk train. 

NOTICE,   TAXPAYERS! 
I will attend in person or be. rep- 

resented by deputy at the following 
places on  the dates  named,  from   1- 

2 o'clock,  to receive    the to  _  - - - 
and county  taxes  for the  year  191": 

Concord School House, Wednesday, 
March 1. '       ,   ., ■ 

Brown Summit, Thursday, March i. 
Pleasant Garden, Friday, March £■ 
Hillsdole, Saturday, March 4. 
Summerfield,  Monday,  March 6. 
Whitsett,  Monday,  March 6. 
Tabernacle, Tuesday, March ?. 
Guilford College, Tuesday, March . 
McLeansvllle, Wednesday, March b. 
Colfax, Wednesday,  March 8. 
Gtbsonvtile, Thursday, March 9. 
Merry Oaks, Thursday, March 9. 
Stokesdale, Friday, March 10. 
Oak Ridge. Saturday,  March 11. 
Col. Cobles  Place,  Monday,  March 

13. 
Jamestown, Tuesday. March 14. 
Summer's    Mill, Wednesday, Marco 

15. 
Rate of Taxation—Stat», 21 cents: 

73, , m. No. m . ■ *»• «••« a»di Pensions, 4 cents; County, H12-3 
Atiantasna Kew Ortossn UsHW. PuUsssn cents; Schools, 18 cents; Road Tax. 
^*l^RK!^-~p^^^^,ii»*£!L0o^ 12 1-2 cents; Poll Tax. $2. 
rStr^SSBKStSZSt^ AU persons are urged to pay their 
Asnevllto. Ck«r>tt« and Maoon. PUIISMD taxes promptly. The money is need 
cbairoarQreen.Doroto MooteoaMiT.  Boii*  ~A tn oav current expenses   of    the 
Pull-an Brain.   Dlnln* car ssmaa. SLntv 
^i-Tl&S^aJaf^g*'     This' is   positively   the   las.:   round 
SleeplDK Car from Waahington io Haleigh.      i   shall   make   for   these   taxes,   ami 

7 j5 a.  m.  No.  u dsilr tooml to AU nta.  |t ja very important that all tax-pa> 
Sleep! .gear from Richmond to Charlotte and up jn fun 
HorfofktoAanerule. VmSlt the salary act. a much ear- 

7:16 a.m.. Wo. 160 duly except Sunday Ur   ^   gffl,,.^   „   reamred   with   me 

"OSr JOB IO GET A STAKE 
YOU ' 

Instance, could 

Kid 
he 

iiey 
was hungry i 

a carriage entrance. 
Fide  of  ihe parlor  was an 

dining  room,  which 
next   to   th« 

At the opposite 
txlt  lead- 

in  turn 
lug  to a 
had au  opening directly 
main entrance of the hotel.    Red real- 
ized that a casual passerby might ' -' 

come    suspicious    of     Avery s 
should   they   be   overheard. 

words 
Resides. 

in town.    A ,-ew  Uliu out o.   ....  ..c  »-  "-■■■-. Hnplaeable Doyle was in town.    » 
the street Then a '^"f^\Z,nll\,( his. a "runner" for Hoc Sta- 
stake him to a feed .f bed  turn J ^ so taSormi Red 

,- an oM pal.    And he murdered   he   MTJ ^^ 

,p  on  the spot,  and  now  lies doing su.ldenlv issued a warning hiss 
Doyle!" 

disturbed. 

himself.    He 

"Yes, we can Ret' again faced his 

*i32&fJ&B$& , '^X^SSU- t5?&?S » frie^ "w^ Doyie is in town to seo 
midnight  surprise party in the vaults  }„„ now." less,  a H lining  tae landf 

Wharton,    Andrew   'Serrlnger 
. ss 129 acres.     The 4X acres 

;.   the   northern   portion    oi 
• i.in above desiribed. 
act    A   tract   oi     and   on   tie 
i....   Buffalo creek,   beginning 

i  white auk,  waynlck's cOTner. 
•       his    line    north    72    degrees 

... s nnks to a stone woj- 
 r,   then   with   Waynick s and 

line  south  2H degrees,  east 
corner,   then   WlM 

line   1   1-2   de- 
a     stor.e     on 

north    3   deRrees. 
• l.s  to the     bcKlnnlng;     c«n- 
r.cres more or less. 

situated    ten 

I«I  Itankin's 
and   Wharton's 

• :   is poles    to 
-   line,   then 

Hardly    believing    his   ears,    ua.u.,,    -Yes. 
to turn, yet be did turn, and tit  the  -rattler. dartn; 

saw. < 
red velvet i 

.       crouching 'half" behind one of tbc your orders, and you'll *»_»_+£ 
ortleres of one of the hote'  Ue tells you if you  turn square,     lie 

„tnnice- the figure of Red-th« kQ0W8 you beat it.   Ue was laying for parlor entrances.    >e   h rf KwJ ^^   be  ^^  out   au(1 

And face  and  the  brick 
Flanagan,  his old time coworker. 

in operty 

, 

in 

miles 

, tract described as the home 
. ,,- is a five-room dwelling in 
air.  a good ham,  Kralnery  ana 

barn    all   being   in  good   con 
There   is   about   SO   or   25   acre 
-  tract  under    cultivation 

.   acres   in   oak   timber   and 
,.,,.,.    timber.      Upon    the?"?. 

•   ...,..,-ibe.l   Is about n  acres  in 
tracts   of   land   are 

,r  Guilford  eoiin- 
lable   for   farming 

CHAPTF.lt VII. 
IMMY   VALENTINE slowly  re 

covered  from the shock  he ex-1 

and 
45 

JIMMY ▼AI«*,"VT"Z. «.l "Where covered from the shock he ex-1 Where 
nerienced at beholding before quickly. - 
him tbf man who had In the,    -W«t 

~2^£2SttXi  tine   cross.,    ,„    ,«r,or   and 
k>A-   h»  was   not  through the portieres, 

concluded  ^^°^ntioM oi     Red  went to the opposite doorway 

which he nnd softly called. "Oh. BUTT vet fi-ee from 
'the years past-tbose years 

Th 
1-nWic   ri 

ue   very 
ad 
vain: 

ih dav of February, 1911. 
WAYNP'K. Commissioner. 

Mopped in 20 m DUteS 
V will. »*'P»&1 Remedy.   O-.e 

teat Will surely prove 
\,,  vomit inc.  ii» y\' 

..i;.l..M.->UK=jrup--:H)c.»ru«8.sU 

, Avery.   dressed   In   a   roughly   cut 
was endeavoring to forget mnde sni|  of clothe3 and  look- 

••,lel,°-   Rtome   out   L   behind „,s iu much better health than he did 
clear  foi on the day  he defied  Detective Doyle I 

The 
Flanagan. 
the curtain. 
5-ou.    How did you know 

me 

coast  is 
1 was here?" 

nsr rkeep'^k^'an^d 
^Jn,T*J5  out"his   hand,   which pal."    He held out 

Valentine listlessly shook. 

Chance."  greeted 
are. too. Red." 

\ 

Red s 
••Duck. Avery'.    Here comes 

The two thieves, having no oppor- 
tunity to do letter, hastily concealed 
themselves behind the portieres 

Valentine,     very     much 

^^1,mn^;rbesi^,a\renient^ 
ble.     He  picked   up  a   magazine  and 
began to peruse its pages in seemingly 

unconcerned fashion. 
"Hello, Jimmy!" 
With these words Detective George 

I Doyle entered the room. Garmented 
He's going to give you I fe ,hp ,.ltest t.ut of fashlouable cloth- 

ing, panama hat and patent leather 
ties with batwlng laces, he appeared 
the dilettante, the man about town, 
rather than the tracker of desperate 
meii-the  man  of  leisure,   every   Inch 

.-.,       •  of him. an uninitiated observer would 
been at work on some- ; h    e pardonably Judged not only irom 

| his attire, but also from I* debonair, 
'blase   manner.     Any   one   describing 

Doyie as the man  who broke up the 
"Five Points" gang and the   'V> hyo 
gang in New  York city  would  have 
£een laughed at for his folly, yet such 
was his record.    His work In scatter- 
ing the troupes of election and primary 
day "floaters" and "repeaters" in some 

I „f the most disreputable districts was 

I equally meritorious.' 
And vet Doyle bad his other side. 

He was growing tond of the easy life 
that came from having a staff of stool 
pigeons" to do his work for him. 

Valentine   turned   his   head 

ltly    to   answer   Dovle.    who,   he 
'   Continued Next Week 

Ramseur. 
3.16 a. m.. No. M dally for whMM-S>Ieo, 

and dally except 8unday for N. wilkecou.c • 
U| a. m.. No. M daily for Watklngrmn and 

points north. 
(40 a. su. No.'« del1" *** Rf'eUh and 

Goldiboro. Haadles AtlanU-Haleigk Bleep- 
ing ear. 

13.30 p. •> . No. SI daily for Aehvilleand 
local points. Handle, coaches aud parlor oar 
through to Asbeyil e. 

hUO p. m_ N o. 1*1 dally for Bontord, Fayette- 
Tille aua Wiimlnctou.. 

13.66 p.m.. No.7daily looal for Oharotteand 
polat. toutb. 

1.40 p. m. N- 36 dally O. S. fast mai for 
Waslunut D. New York and points North. 
Handles Pullman Sleeping Cars »i• m Bir- 
m.pgham and Now Orleans t- Now York an 1 
I'liHuiK'i Sleeping Car M mpli.sto HicUm' na. 
Hoy eooehs. to Washington. Diuing Car 
service. 

rjO p. m- No, mi daily exoept Sunday fo- 
Wltiaton-Salem. making connection »• 
North wilkeeboro. 
tJO p. m.. No. 161 dally ticeat Banday for 

Madlaon.     . 
i20 p. m.. No. 23 daily tor Durham, swaw. 

and Gold.1 oro. Handle, parior oar to noioa- 
boro. 

ajjo p. m.. No. ■) daily axeent Sanday tor 
Buurar 

J.46 p. m^ No. 132 dally for Banford. 
4.66 p. m- No. 131 da ly for kit. Al.-y. 
6.1'     a»..Nu. 36daUy  n. H. tort mall fo 

Atonta aeo.th.  1'uU   an Ueeil-g 
cars .o New O ks.i* and ■irminghHin and 
punman .leeplnn c«r Hichmond t" Men.pb.a 
vUi Knoxvdlv and Chattanooga, run ug oar 
service 

Ml p. ou. No. M d.Uy for Wlnston-dolem. 
TJOB. m No.43-•'•"'•*'."' »*a'.la,an 

Bleepi.g oar and BoaoBea to Atlanta. 
10 lap. m.. NO,*  ally Bew ..<■*»• Atlanta 

ondNewOrleau. Llmltad   PoUmar,  n-eeping 
o«rm and olab and ob»«rv-atK;n^£l u, .«e». 
Tork.   Dining oar .arvtoo. 
train. 

10.20 p. m.. wo. m ooUy tor w.ueton-aa.** 

Hiffi Rn^r W« for Svm-ono 
and Norfolk. 

V-P. and tweral -a - Wa.hlngwn. D. C 
S. B.H*»DWioa. t       *•    ,   _ 

WMBlnglon. it. 0. 

than heretofore, and in order to 
make these settlements I shall he 
compelled to advertise and sell prop- 
erty after March 16, to satisfy all Ira; 
paid taxes. 

Please do not ask me to hold your 
tax tor a later date, as 1 cannot 
do so. 

February 13,  1911. 
Very respectfully, 

D.  E.  JONES, 
Sheriff of Guilford County. 

; 16  7 51 Lv WalnutCove Ar 8 61   1 » 
I «   8 2X Lv Madtaou Ar 8 2H li 66 
i ia  HOT Lv Mavodan       Ar « »»12 •>- 

H»-C*-rWoAmd«»n.D.C 

W. H. M0Gi.*Jr-«T, P.oi ind 
amm 

N^rWNorialk^Wesierr 
nRT'"       SchedulemEIIke* 

January 8,1911 

WrNBTON-SAIJOl DIVWION. 
F.J2F..M I..13M..32 

PM   AM PM- F M' 
•2 40   t7"l0 Lv Wlnaton Ar 8 H"   i "' 
»: 
Iu 
8 46   8 27LvMsyodan ,,,,,,. 
4 44  tl 26 Lv Martimville Ai 7 .4 11 « 
7110114» Ar Ronnoke    Lvt6°0"*i-> 

OonuectioiiB at Rcanoke for all point. 
North, East and Went. 

lit ttHAM DIVISION—-DAILY. 

P.M.   A.M. *■*■   A-M. 
tf, M "7 08 Lv Uurbant Ar 8 16 11 lo 
II8611H Ar LynChbt-rsf Lv*4 16 t6 is 

•OaMf,    tEx'-ept Holiday. 
II you are tMR|4M "' Ukmy f.WtggS 

want Qo-Matt'-f". eheapcet IMH, rell.Me and 
comot rofoistt-ton. ae to roaWO. IMMln 
ale*, the most com ortobie anrf qulckeat w-T 
write «nd the information 1« rOU»fwmj 
aakliiK. with oneot our .lompletr mapioldora. 

W. B. BEV1LL M   V. BBAG« 
Gen. Fan. Agl. Tiar F*MO Afrt.. 

Uoaitoke. V». 

SCEHIC WOTE 
TO THE WEST 

told 

month. 
You sent him to 

when   he   came 
him   to   report   once   a 
what about Avery * 

me. and we've 
thing." 

Where Is Avery?"  asked  Valentine 

Farm.   Wanted, 

We have lnqulrlea for farm lands 

Shortest,   quickest   and   Pest »'»ow 
fMt yestibaled tram  will. dlatoR car 
Throagh Pulln.au Weepers to Lou s- 
TSgvtSeinnaU.Chk^goar^-i »•"'"'' 

In Wedmont aoctkm of 8sWfc.O-t»  LT.ChtartotU...   6.06a.m. 10.16. m 
Una,    Ownere of farms, defgMna;to U T. Ureenaboro 
lin" will find H to their  Interest to"" 
Eimunicate with the WodmontLnnd 
^^toprovenoont Company.  Greens- 

boro, N. C. 

to see him?" 
can explain better Valen- 

peered 

52-tf. 

nnd   finished   his   term  in   Sing 
came slowly into the hotel parlor. 

"Hello.     Bill: 

Sing. 

You're     taking     n 
Valentine,  "and you 

Jimmy 
sllE 

Electric! 
Bitters 

Succeed when ^jO** •>■.*£ 
ln ^rvoos prost»«i«» "• fem^! 
wcaknesse. they a** the sup.cmj: 
remedy, as thousand* have testdted. 
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND 

it   ia   the   best   tnedMoe   ev^i   sob. 
over a druggist's cuuote'. 

9.80 a. DS. 
11 IN' a. m 

1.40 p. m> 
8 00 p. na 

7.86 p. na. 

S.26p m 

8o. Ry  
Lv. DanvUit 
Ax. Charkittew- 

vllte     4.06 pm. 
I.*.  Chariottee- 

vtlle, O. * O. 6 1« P »* 
jU-itiassUllltl lOfK'am 
Ar dndouatl 7 46 a. m M P °» 
Ar'iVMti . S.»p * •••»a.». 
irBLLool.        Mil *,    •« P • «» 

Only one night oi the ninrt Direct 
conDeitk,^ for .!< pans. W»t aid 
Northweat.  

The Urn b. i- •.-:»;-«! M.ubtain 

vBrt'.i>v alKf** 
•»•- r>   ;•   ."   *.. w 

If   -l-w 

lift. 

.i . ■ 
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LOCAL    NEWS    IN    BRIEF    FORM. 

Matter*   of   Interest   to   Readers   of 
The Patriot Far and Near. 

Mr. George A.  Stepherd, of Julian 
Route   1,  was a' welcome-   caller    at 
The Patriot office Tuesday. 

Mr !•'■ B. Brown, manager of the 
Br.'.wn-1 elk Company, has returned 
:.om a business trip to New York, 
whare he spent a week buying new 
goads. 

Rev. A. R. Shaw, of Charlotte, a 
brother of ex-Judge T. J. Shaw, of 
rhis city, is conducing a revival 
meeting at Westmins.cr Presbyterian 
church th s week. 

Mi. Frank Sharpe, who has beei 
npaged in the insurance business 

at Albemarle, has gone to Winnscoro. 
3. C, where he will be connected 
with one of the Southern Life and 
Trust Company's branch agencies. 

Mr. Clyde Jordan and Miss Bra 
Hodgin were married Tuesday night 
at the home of Mr. A. S. Lewis, on 
North Haywood street, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. R. Murphy 
Williams. 

The greatest assortment of weather 
at the season was handed out Tues- 
day, consisting of hail, rain and 
sleet. The trees were covered with 
sleet ane" ice was in evidence every- 
«>heie. Yesterday the temperature 
ie'i aw1 the ie<  disappeared. 

The law firm of Shaw & Hines 
<ias been dissolved by mutual con- 
sent. Judge Shaw will continue to 
Save offices in the Southern Life 
and Trust building for the presen, 
Mr. Hines will open an office els?- 
■fc-nere in the city in a few days. 

An enthusiastic meeting of the sev- 
enlh district of Knights of Pythias 
was held in the hall of the Proxim- 
ity Lodge Monday night, about 159 
visitors being p.escnl. The report- 
* hewed that all the lodges in th 
district are in good condition and 
growing satisfactorily. Following the 
Smsiness session, an elegant banquet 
was served by the Proximity Pyth- 
jans. 

Before adjourning the legislature 
Hlopied a resolution permitting the 

.'reetion in Capitol square of a 
bronze statue of the late Dr. Charles 
£>. Melver, founder of the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial College and pres- 
ident of the institution until the 
'ime of his death a few years ago. 
Jt is not doubted that friends and 
admirers of the distinguished educa- 
tor and patriot will readily provide 
?he funds for the erection of the. 
statue. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL  CONVENTION. 

Will   be   Held   in   This  City  Tuesday, 
March  21. 

The Guilford county Sunday school 
*i>iivention will be held at the Friends 
•.hurch in this city Tuesday, March 
21. The following program has 
teen announced: 

Morning. 
10 A. M.—Song service. Fifteen 

minutes. 
10.15 A. 91.—Devotional service, 

Sev. T. G. Faulkner. 
Mns'c. 
10.30 A. M.—Address. "The'Bible 

*, a Textbook,'' Rev. Enos Harvey. 
Music. 
I0->0 A. M—Address, "The Sunday 

S-hool as an Evangelizing Agency," 
BeT. C E. Hodgin. 

Milsic. 
11.16 A. M.—Round table, "Teacher 

Tra nreg. ' Prof. J. A. Matheson. 
Music. 
11.40   A.   M.—Address,   "Everybody 

n bnnday School With an Aim," Rev. 
W.   F.   Staler. 

Appointment of committees. 
12.15   i\   M.—Dinner. 

-   - Afternoon. 
J 1'. M.—Music.' Business session. 

Roll   call  of  townships  and    reports 
• rom each. 

•".'isic. 
-':'■   P.   II.—Address.   "Preparation 

►.* Oil.selves,'  Dr.  \V.  T.  Whitsett. 
Mns'c. 

.".   P    M.—Round  table,    "Organized 
nasses." .Vis. S. L. Alderman. 

Music. 
...30 P. M._Addrss. "What the 

3-maay  School    Association    Stands 
• or. •   .1.   Van   Carter,    state    secre- 
tary. 

r;.:.n  P.   M.—Round     table.    "Home 
department, ' Miss Clara Cox. 

Night. 
S P. M.—Son?- service. Fifteen 

minutes. 
8.13 P. ST.—Devotional, Rev. L. E. 

smith. 
Music. 
-.::*. P. M.—Address, "The Sunday 

rfebool  Teacher," .1.  Van Charter. 
Music. 
• P. M.—"The Week Day Work 

•M tie Sunday School Teacher,'' Rev. 
A.  G.   Dixon. 

BRIEF ITEMS OF GENERAL NEWS 

A  Week's  Evenu of  More or  Less 
Interest to the Public. 

While cutting timber near Bonsai, 
Chatham county, last week, Mabc 
Johnson was killed by a falling, tree. 
The shock of her husband's death 
caused the death of Mrs. Johnson 
two days later. 

During the session of Congress 
which cams to an end Saturday 33,- 
001 bills were introduced. Of course 
net all of them passed; in fact, 
many of them never came from the 
committee room. 

Jesse Burleson, who killed Melvin 
Thomas in McDowell county in 1907, 
escaped to the West, was captured 
and returned to the state last fall, 
was acquitted in McDowell Superior 
court last week on the plea of 
self-defense. 

Wh'.le preparing to take a train 
out of the railway yards at Spencer 
lnst Thursday night, E. T. Gausney, 
the conductor, was caught under the 
train and his leg crushed off. At 
High Point the same night W. P. 
Smith, of Spencer, was caught un- 
der the wheels of his train and his 
leg  crushed off. 

Admirers of Senator William Lor- 
imer to the number of several thou- 
sand greeted him Sunday on his re- 
turn from Washington to his home 
in Chicago. Two hundred and fifty 
automobiles, forming a parade head- 
ed by two bands, escorted the sen- 
ator from the stction to his home, 
wh re an csthusiastic reception fol- 
lowed. 

They have a hard time in Vir- 
ginia with the cadets in the mili- 
tary schools. The other day 70 
were dismissed in a bunch from the 
school at Lexington. A dispatch 
from Richmond, dated Saturday, 
Bays the entire cadet corps of the 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute was 
under guard as a result of the ex- 
pulsion of three students for insub- 
ordination and d'srespect to cadet 
officers. 

The twin children of Mrs. W. P. 
McDowell, a boy and a girl aged 
eight months, were so badly burned 
in their home at Spartanburg, S. C, 
Friday night, that they died in a 
short time. The children were 
asleep in a cradle, alone in the room, 
and it is supposed the fire started 
by a spark falling on the cradle 
clothes. Their mother was seriously 
burned while trying to extinguish 
the flames. 

Good Farm  For 
Sale Cheap 

il.fSrjt.atvi III MM mxi 

162' acres, about half red and half 
gray soil, 7."i acres in cultivation, bal- 
ance in oak and pine wood; place 
well watered; 4o acres enclosed 
in wire fence; gcod buildings; some 
orchard. 

This farm is situated about ten 
miles cast of Greensboro, on the 
macadam road leading to Whitsett 
Institute. 

The farm is in good state of culti- 
vation. 

Special low price for a quick sale. 

Southern Real Estate Co. 
PHONE 820. 

W. B. Hair, 
Treasurer 

Bsrld White, 
President 

GREENSBORO   N. C. 

The Coe-Cobb Co. 

Successful   Farme 

Mr. Brandt    Forms     New   Business 
Connection. 

Mr.. L. J. Brandt, who has been 
engaged in the cotton business in 
Greensboro for the past ten or 
twelve years, having charge of the 
Greensboro office of the Piedmont 
Cotton Company in the capacity of 
secretary and treasurer of that cor- 
poration, has formed a connection 
with George H. McFadden ft Bro., of 
Ph ladelphia, the biggest cotton mer- 
chants in the United States. He will 
n the future have charge of all 

that firm'8 business in Virginia and 
in all of North Carolina north of 
Concord, with headquarteis in this 
cty. The Greensboro office of th« 
Piedmont Cotton Company will be 
discontinued, a.l the business of 
that firm being handled by the Char 
lotto office. 

Mr. Ernest W. Stewart, who hat 
been with the Piedmont Cotton Com 
Pany for s veral years, will remair 
with  Mr.   Hrandt. 

Is still in the market for 

Chickens and Eggs. 

Highest prices paid for 

all Country Produce. 

We have a fall line of 

Seed Potatoes. Call and 

see ours before you buy. 

COE-COBB COMP'Y 
J. N. COE.        H. V. COBB. 

103 South Davie St. 

Do you want the very best Plow that is made, the lightest 
draft and yet the strongest built? 

Notice its shape, its general make-up, and adaptability 
to wear. It will pay you to investigate the genuine merits of 
these Plows. 

The No. 65 and 64 two-horse, the No. 72 one-horse and 
the No. 17 Subsoil Plow.   Let us show them to you. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221   SOUTH  ELM STREET.     PHONE 131. 

Better Tailoring at No Man's Command 

WILLS 
BOOK UNO STATIONERY CO. 

; Booksellers, Stationers C& ; 
Office Outfitters 

'I   Knbw My    Life- Nothing    About 
Work." 

Mrs.   F.   L.   Stevens,   in   Progressive 
Farmer. 
Only a day or two ago, I met a 

little woman and a sick baby. With 
the inmost complacency this woman 
admitted that the baby s illness was 
brought on by improper feeding, end- 
ing up with a sigh of excuse, saying, 
Oh, I know nothing about house- 

keeping or babies!" Fancy, if you 
please, what would happen if a doc- 
tor, lawyer, merchant, or teacher 
wore to presume to enter upon a 
care r for when he had given no 
time or preparation. Hasn't the 
time come when the home-makers of 
today and the home-makers of to- 
moricnv -hould "set to" and endeavor 
to face th s question of household 
management in its various phases, 
to master some of its problems? 
' It is no: enough that we be well 
intent ion-d, since even then we may 
be painfully or harmfully (xtrava- 
gant. th.ough ignorance. We need 
to know not only that pure food, 
hyg.enic clothing, and tasteful, dura- 
ble furnishings are well, but we must 
Know what constitutes each and how 
to secure them. 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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REGISTRARS   AND   JUDGES. 

"7"hcse   Who    Will    Conduct    General 
Frnrary    and    City    Election. 

AI   an  adjourned  me 'ting    of    the 
aldermen     -Monday   night 

and   ,udges   were  appoint- 
al primary to be held 

\pril -I and the election to be held 
inder   the   new   city  charter  May  2 
IB     new charter divides  the city In- 

■ o   two  precincts.   Elm   street   being 
'.fee  dividing line.    J.  H.  Kankin  was 
elected  registrar  for  the   west  side 

o   be   known   as   Morehead   precinct 
>nd   I.   W.   MeNalry    for    the    east 
'We.   to  be  known    as    (Jilnicr    pre- 
inrt      A   judge   was   elected     from 
■a. h ward for each of the precincts, 

.- rojows:    Morehead—.1.    w    Cop- 
;/<!-.     J.  a   Minor.  J.  R.  Doniiell, .1. 
\   Hum  J. R. Pitts, It.    A.   Gilmer. 
.''•"••'•-A. A. Chandler,  II.  W.   Whar- 

f-rank A.  Brooks,  L.  M.  Clymer 
Froxler,   Henry   I'hipps. 
f.rst   named   judge     in     each 

•   'l    will    serve   in   Morehead   pre- 
nr-t  and   the  second  named  in  Oil- 
r.'.r"1";,-   The city.hall wns™ ea a« the voting palce in Morc- 

..-•"' urecinct and the Ragle Iio,« 
' ■»•'/;':»•* hall in (lilmer. The reg 
^ration, which will be a new one 

>■■ account of the dividing the city 
-"J two Precincts, will be at the 
-ailing Places and the books win De 

4 ..,,'        T    ,"•"'»«    day,    Sundays 
Kfn        i        ,'   lh"   serond 
'">re   the   elect on       Th- 

must keep separate 
mil   colored   voters. 

•I    F. 
'" ... 

books 

Saturday 
registrars 
for  white 

j i John W. Knight I Son 
DIAI.SK8 IN ALL KINDS OF 

Marble and Granite 
Monuments 

BIAS STONES 0? ALL KIKES 

Ai Good ■■ the Heat 
and Cheap as the Cheapest. 

106 V. 3r»ens St., QrMSsboro, N. C. 
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UOTICE. 

Spring is 
the corner 

j|time you 
■FWill   have 

of     blight 

just around 
and by the 
read this we 

the store full 
fresh       new 

siring goods. But per- 
ha| s the way the weath- 
er has been this week 
you may be more inter 
cs.id in Winter goods 
and we take occasion to 
if 11 you that we have 
plenty of stout shoes and 
rubbers still on hand to 
supply all your needs, 

<!l'fn if the cold weather lasts a 
good wh le longer. We are seUiU) 
mens tan shoes at leduced prices 
and as tans aie going to be worn a 
great deal this spring and summer 
't Will pay you to investigate these 
«P cal values in high grade shoes. 
He sin have too many shoes for 
■-•m 11 pirls In stock and are 
them off at a considerable 
Hon. 

Housekeepers are reminded that 
we carry a big line of mattings 
carets, rugs, squares, hall curtains 
and window shades. As we boy for 
cash and sell for cash, you will" find 
we can afford to sell the goods in 
MIIS department at very reasonable 
Prices. 

Come and see the new sprinp 
goods at your earliest convenience. 

selling 
redue- 

The United States of America. 
In   the  District  Court  of  the   United 

States  for  the   Western   District of 
North Carolina. 

In  the matter of   B.    s.    Robertson, 
* Bankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the creditors of B. s. Robertson, 

of Haw River, X. ('., in the county 
of Alamance and District aforesaid. 
bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby given thai on the 

rd day of March. 1911, the said B. 
S. Ro.iertson, was du'y adjud cat: d 
bankrupt; and thai the first meet- 
ing of his creditors will he held at 
the office of the referee in Greens- 
boro, N. C, on the 22nd day of 
March..». I)..!!• 1 1 at 9.30 o'clock A. M., 
at which time the said end to:s may 
attend, prove their elains. appoint, a 
trustee, examine the bankrupt and 
transact, such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 

This March 8, 1911. 
G.  S.  FERGUSON,  .IR.. 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

That's our opinion of our clothing 

and it's yours too if you wear them. 

The material is the best procurable 

by the Greatest Tailors in America and 

the suits are carefully and tastefully 

made. The kind that look good when 

you buy them and they stay good when 

you wear them. 

Consult this good store about your 

Spring and Summer Suit. They're com- 

ing in every day. 

Vanstory Clothing Compy 
C. H. MCKNIGHT, Manager. 

1TOTICE. 
The United States of America. 

In the District Court of the   United 
States  for  the   Western  District of 
North Carolina. 

In  the  matter of  Trolinwood   Manu- 
facturing  Company,   I ankrupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the creditors of Trolinwood   Man- 

ufacturing Company, of Haw River, 
N.  ('.,  in  the  county  of   Alamance 
and Dist-ict aforesaid, I'ankrupt: 
Notice  is  he ehy given  that on  the 

3rd day  of   March.     1911,    the    said 
Trolinwood    Manufacturing ('ompanj 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt;    and 
tha*   the  first   meeting  of  its  credi- 
tors   will   in    'l I.    .<■   the    0 fie o     a' 
the referee in Greensboro, X. ('.. 01 
the  22nd  day  of  March,  A.  I)..  1911; 
a* 0.:!0 o'clock  A.   M..  at  which  time 
the r.aid creditors may attend, prove 
their   claims,   appo nt   a   trustee,   ex 
amine   the   bankrupt     and     transact 
such  other   business  as     may    prop 
orlv came before said meeting. 

This March  8,  19'. 1. 
G. S. FERGUSON, JR., 

R leree in Bankruptcy, 

I If It's Gardner's It's Good | 
ca ■   ca 

£3 

S3 
S s 

Large Stock 

of 

Fresh 

Garden Seeds 

1 Howard 
Druggist and Seedsman 

Gardner;; 
Greensboro, N. C. 
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